
.

— Rmrawii*.—The ti 
for subscribe!* to renew. All our pes
ters ere agente, end wil| forward ell 

Where
there fa no pester or agent, if two or 

eubeeribera should send together, 
it would save trouble end expense We 
hope ffieny old eohecribere mej send ua 
in e new euheeriber eeeh.

Some aobegfcibers ere in arrears. Will
they not commit the label on their
paper, end remit ua what is due. If 
any ate unable to remit at ones, and 
desire the paper eon tinned, will they 
not kindly write uel

Pteeee send ell remittancee by regis
tered" letter or poet office order.

— А Опишси Ваі-тгош—It wee the 
happy privilege ef e brother, .1. H. 
Orima^ of Shop Spring, Term., to baptise 
a whole oburob not long since, including 
two ministers. They bed constituted a 
Christian Baptist church ; but had been 
led to change their views, end desired to 
form a Regular Baptist church. With 
the exception of a few who had been re
gularly baptised, they were all immersed. 
Another church, it is thought, will soon 
follow fheir example.

— 4'atmrH vaasus Saloon,—It to a sad 
sod alarming fact that, in New York 
City, while the number of churches have 
increased seventeen, the increase of 
saloons has been two thousand. Such s 
state of things In the commercial metro
polis of the United States is » menace to 
the whole land. It is significant that here, 
also, is one of the great seats of Roman 
і atholic power. It is also noticeable that 
the number of Roman Catholic saloon 
keepers is altogether out of proportion to 

iparative strength of the Romaniststhe.
in the country.
_Hr at* Reuoio*.—In Germany reli

gion is under the control and direction 
of the Btate. One of the members of the
government is the Minister of Public
Worship. No new church can be built, 
no new service opened, no change of 
pastors effected without his consent. 
The police have the supervision of reli
gious worship as they do of a political 
gathering. The liturgy used in the 
churches-i* supervised by government. 
Up to a abort time since, the Bible has
been taught in the public schools. Re
cently, however, the government here 

> decided to discontinue it as a school 
book, the children being required to 
commit to memory only the names of 
its books in their order. Perhaps this is
not so mush ef a loss. We remember
an incident illustrative of the regard in 
which the Bible is held by those who 
have been accustomed to its use as an 
ordinary text book. A friend of ours, 
while in Germany, asked the family with 
whom be stayed, far a Bible. They re
plied they had none, as they had no chil
dren to require it as a text book. When 
the Bible is made a text book, there is 
danger it may get to he regarded as a 
text book only.

— Skkthino.—It is well known that
there is e party in the Episcopal church 
of the United States entertaining very 
liberal views on the question of the epis
copate. This question came up a year 
ago and Phillips Brooks made a strong 
plea against insisting upon what is called 
the "historio episcopate" as a part of a 
proposed basis of union for all Protestant 
denominations. The subject came up. 
again at the recent Church Congress ,*t 
Buffalo. Rev. P. Grant, of Fall River, 
asserted that episcopacy had been re
tained in England at the time of the re
formation for political seasons, and with 
out any notion of a special divine grace 
inhering in the episcopal office. Bishop 
Coxe, who presided, characterised this 
statement as “abomlliable," and said he 
could easily refute it, but would not. 
Mr. Grant-rose again, whereat the Bishop 
raid, “Sit down, sir I I will net hear a 
"ingle word I" Rev. Walter I» Clark, an 
eye-witness, writes to the New York 
EcaugMti :

“The great frame of Phillips Brooks 
.•ould be almost felt to tremble with sup
pressed excitement When the exercises 
at last dosed, he went over to the young 
man, where be stood alone like a "leper, 
and, grasping him by the hand, ex
claimed, That was the most outrageous 
thing I ever saw! What will these 
bishops do next Y All Jerusalem was in 
an uproar. The Boston leader, gathering 
a band of followers, approached the 
bishop, and said, There must be some 
settlement of this,' The response was 
-I’ll not discuss the eutyect, sir.' Seising 

hat, tbfi prelate, to в tremble, showed 
signs of beating a retreat. It was a scene. 
And the hosts seemed about equally di
vided. Perhaps it la well that it stopped

The da wn does not stop half way to
day. When light is breaking on the 
minis of a people, the falter day must 
eventually come. May the noon-tide at 
deliverance from all the rags and te#i of 
popery be hastened.

his

j^ goat for a yard of oalico. Every
where the visitors found в cheerful, 
•Durteous and contented population,

to the Jxmdon Baptist under dale of Nov. | n neon lamina tod by the vices of civil i- 
l.r>, and refers to the work of the Salvation -%-stion, and yet not wholly ignorant of 
Army in India in the following terms : its art*.

People in England may suppose, from *’ Four years later Lietfteniint Wiae- 
tbe glowing accounts they see of the .fol- mans chanced to be in the same dis- 
vation Army in I mite, that it to doing » (net, and after the privations of a toil-

Ul* U*?-, 1. ;,. 1 «*»« much through dm*, inho.plt.bl.
would not fir a moment doubt the devo , .. . > . r to *helion and seal of many of Its officers, I fa"ete’ *V»ioed as he drew near to the 
•u ,-onfM. th«t I b.v. of Ш. bron pint g»’” ef ti* p«“- A
sadly disappointed in the results which wwe growth of grass covered the 
one would have expected to see from the formerly well-trimmed paths, 
reports given in the War Oy. The Sal “ As we approach the skirt of the 
vationists who came to the north-west at -J groves we are struck by the dead silence 
Dohrm Doon, llt.mll, 'M "«thing th.ro ehich „до. J|„ Unghtot i. to he 
»"<* «tuvedout.iftb. pi*». Ліг до, еод- g, , ,дот, from oor

of nf.
tor, ami they Bref on the charity of hmathaa oyer tha loft, crown, of lb. 
Christian people, who at last collected palme, slowly waring in the wind, 
funds to pass them on to “headquarters" We enter, and it ia in vain we look to 
in Bombay. In Calcutta I know that ц,е right and left for the happy home
ly have not ahAlMoaen convert* In 0^ ,nd ^ happy old saanas. Tall 
Madras the work ш a failure. But I did - ГЗГ- „d д charred
think there had I wen success at Bombay 8r*ee J71 *” .and in Gugrat. But what do we find? P»le here and there, a few kinana trees 
The major in charge of “headquarters" are the only endenees that man once 
at Bombay (in the absence of Mr. dwelt liera. Bleached skulls by the 
Tucker, gone to Ceÿlon) told us frankly roadside, and the skeletons of human- 
that so far (neartX five years) they have ),ftnde attached to polea toll the story 
had no fruit in Bombay і and as to Gug- Qf wj,at has happened here since our 
rat, about which so much fuss has Iwen . ... „
made, with the exception of a handful of . , , . • .r.
ren.ga.1.-, from th. ronverta of the lri,h - J1 *!|“ ** » Г‘Р,Р^°
Presbyterian Mission, they have not a Tib had been there to trade- and in 
single convert from the Hindus, much the course of that process had killed all 
less the boosted “camel corps" which Mr. who offered resistance, carried off the 
Booth spoke alwut some time ago in Ex- trtmien, and devastated the fields, gar- 
<‘t*r Hall, or the 1,444 followers, which dflne and banana groves. Bands of 
Mr. TuekerKiv,w a. bia return ofcronvjjrt, ц„,гоу,„ fro,„ Ц, „me gan" had re-

this-that in the return, whloh Mr, reaped the sword perished by the 
his “Calendar for lStW," small-pox and famine, which the me

mber of convert* in Indio i* rauders left in their train. The whole 
but 757, or a little over one-haffof kite tribe of the Bene Ki ceased to exist, 
number in (iugrat alone in W84,snd that anil only a few remnants found refuge 
after all th. лиш.™, ronr.rrion. »Meh jn , „„1;,|,horm« .Ute.
»». been rm-nnW U. th. y°r <*»> 8„oh mi,.. he counts amougat the 
ІЬ^соигм- nf th. throe ter,ante* #f д„ь in Africa,
' !fi>w, or wlw, can reconcile throe .-on- »"d if it la at inch coat that the blew- 
t radie tory statistics 1 cannot tell, but ing* of Mohammedan civilization are 
certainly they are more than a Chinese purchased by the native races, it ia no 
punie to many in India. <in inquiries wonder that thev are not considered a 
made OI, the .pot from thneo who haro de.ir.hl. ammiaition Even if it he 
bron here at tbi. hro.t4uroten of the «„.thtiChri.U.mtv i.ronw-Ume, tardy

ÏÏM'lïttiîÜft £ °ІТҐГМUmar or holding sen iors eUewhere, and 1^° bfoeks. Chnetian missionaries and 
people may live for mouth* here without Chnattan traders can at least boast that 
the sight of a Hahrationist, except no# they have.never wittingly acted other- 

be seen sell- wise than beneficentlytowards them.
In their ease the perpetration of such 
atrocities would be impossible. With 
the followers at the Feme Prophet it is 
different. Their religion is merely s 
superstition, adapted to the need* of 
aggressive and militant tribes, and does 
not profess to inculcate tenderness or 
humanity, much lees the loftier teach
ings of the gospel of Christ—Mission
ary lirrir w.

what a herd lot it is for a woman to be 
without any of those personal charms 
that make a woman loved. But that 
dear old lady drew out the sting when 
she told me what compensation might 
be in store for a ‘ homely girl.' "

" God blew our home ly girl !" said 
the father, who had come in unpet-

- Tell me your old lady's name, sis," 
cried John. “ Г11 go and take her a 
posy for happy words."

“You can't do that," said Ещіїу, 
smiling. “ I never saw her before, and 
don’t know jaho she is. Perhaps she 
will have to #*it till we all get to the 
blessed home.jfor the grateful thanks 
of the ‘ homely girl.' "—Congregation- 
alist.

4 Home-ly tilrl.The Salvation .(ray In India.— Cnisaas Libkkaijty.—The Chinese 
in America are showing a liberality which 
may well put American Christians to the 
blush. In a SabUtii school in one of the 
American cities, a class of sixteen China
men gave more in their weekly offerings 
than any in the school save one, and 
nearly as much as this, though it out
numbered theirs three to one. This is 
only a sample of bow the Chinese give, 
when the religion of our Lord layahold of 
their beasts. One reason for this may be 
that they get their instructions directly 
from the Bible and are less affected by 
the chilling and disabling influence of 
bed example. If we all should but go 
direct to the Word for our guidance, bow 
different our lives ami our devotion would 
be. If we were unable to quiet ourselves 
by com périr g our lives with the low 
standard of other professing Christians, 
we should be so abashed by the standard 
of the Word of God that it would be hard 
for many of us to deem ourselves real 
Christians at all.

Thos. Evans writes from Ahmedabad DT ELIZABETH T. ALLAN.

“ What a homely fees .' " said a lady 
to her companion, as an ugly girl step
ped into the street car, and took a sent 
opposite.

The person addressed 
old lady with white hair. She glanced 
at the new comer, and saw with pain 
that tha thoughtless criticism had reach
ed her ear*, and wounded her.

I think," then answered the old 
lady, “ that she looks like a home-ly 
girl in that sweat, old-time sense, of a 
girl who could make a home."

The face across the aisle brightened 
so responsively that it almost ceased to 
be ugly, and when the first speaker left 
the car, the 
tation, took (

was a beautiful

girl after an instant’s heei 
the vacant scat by the old

This, That, and the ether.

—Some one in our exchange* h* well 
I wish 1 knew," she said impulsiveqJ **і,і nf many who talk largely of the 

meant by a girl's .«x*w Theology," that any theology would 
seems to me that

lady.

ly, "just what you 
making a home ; it 
girls find homes ready made for them."

44 But not completely made," said the 
sweet old voice. " There ia always 
need of girl help, I think, in a home ; 
sometimes the need is for baking ami 
brewing, but there ія no such need, I 
fancy, in your htjuio ! "

.She wss looking at the unostenta
tious but rich dress.

" No," said the girl simply.
“ .Some othei times," continued the

ly. "«great tnnny time».
is to bring all the membe 

family together, and thoroughly inter
est them in one another."

The bow drawn at a venture was 
aimed by that blessed Providence who 
knows when spArrows fall, and went 
straight to the mark.

“Thank you,” said the young girl. 
•* This is my place to get off ; good-bye."

She bought the yards of ribbon she 
had come for, in an absent-minded way 
anil started home.

“ I will walk," she said to herself. 
“ J can think better."

Acquaintances bowed to her unno
ticed, as with lifted head and far-see
ing eyes she moved briskly up the 
crowded way.

" What's the matter with Emily 
Vane 1" said one merry girl to another.

“ Oh, she’s on some high horse or 
other," laughed the girl. “ She is away 
out of sight of us earthly mortals.”

And indeed Emily’s young heart wee 
overflowing with enthueieetie resolves. 
“ How strange it ws* for that old lady 
to pick out the very thing I ought to 
have been doing all this time," she said 
to herself ; and memory pictured before 
her all the years that she and her home 
folk had occupied their luxurious house, 
each one living to himself, and having 
no real home community of plans and 
interests.

Emily left square after square behind 
her rapid feet, all the time planning to 
do thus and so, with the confidence of 
youth, nay, with the over confidence of 
one who says. “Tq-morrow I will go 
into such and such h city, and buy and 
sell and get gain," when suddenly a bit 
of slippery pavement brought her down 
with a sharp cry. "

It was quite a serious accident, one 
of the small bonee of the ankle hai 
fractured, and poor Emily suffered 
tolerably while kind strangers carried 
her into the nearest apothecary’*. A 
surgeon was at hand, and by the time 
the hurt ankle was properly set and 
bandaged, Mr. Vane had answered the 
telephone call in a carriage.

All through the trying time, though 
•• the'rasp of the. flesh was so *ore," 
Emily was passionately regretting her 
marred plan*.

'• I can't bygih tu 1-е a home iv girl," 
hard

be now to them.
—The chief of an Australian tribe de

livered tiie folio*ing temperance lecture 
line : “ « hie drink is too much :— An Innovation.—The pastor of the 

largest Baptist church in the Maritime 
Province* has introduced what is pro
bably an innovation in the usage at 
church meeting*. He proposes to present 
a pastor’* report each month. We have 
no doubt but that thi* new feature will 
be of groat interest and profit. The pas
tor has all the work of the church in his 
hands and under his eye. Many mem
ber* Vif all our churches know very little 
about what their church is attempting. 
As Л consequence, they have an interest 
in but a small part of the church’s work. 
If the pastor would but present a report 
at each conference of the condition of 
each department of church effort and of 
progress made, it would arouse an intelli
gent interest In this way, the work 
would soon have a growing share in their 
thoughts, sympathies, ami prayers. An 
opportunity woukl be afforded to present 
the claims of special nce«tw. Prayer could 
be massed on special eases. The workers 
could be directed to the most prengiyg 
claims. Besides this, it would help to 
strengthen the bond* of sympathy be
tween pastor and people. As they grew 
to share more largely in what 
upon bis heart, their love far him for his 
work sake would increase. They would 
know more of his labors and longings, ami 
would have their own hearts drawn to

in
two are not half enough."

—Vuthomhip pays sometime*. Mr*. 
Frances Hodgson Burnett lies made S1V, 
OOO from •• Utile Lord rauntieroy." 
Another juvenile story brought her
sv.im

_A jealous preacher, who loved smok
ing us well a* he ought, in a healed dis
cussion exclaimed, aiming at поте of his 
hearers : “Brethren, there is no sleeping 

on the train to glory." One of the 
party whom he aimed to hit responded : 
“No, brother—nor a smoking car either." 
— Exchange.

—Trust in Chvytt bring* peace amid 
outward sorrows and conflicts. When the 
pilot come* on board, the captain <k>e* 
not leave the bridge, but stands by the 
pilot's side. His responsibility i* |>a*t, 
but his duties are not over. And when 
Christ comes into my heart my effort, my 
judgment, are not made unnecessary, or 
put on one side. Let Him take the com
mand, and stand lteside Him, and carry 
out His orders, and you will find rest to 
your soul*.— lh. Alexander MaeLarsn.

—A Frenchman residing in Boston is 
almost discouraged iu hi* attempts to 
learn the English language. He made 
progress with difficulty, until an incident 
occurred the other day which has filled 
him with despair of ever reaching perfec
tion. Some of hi* friends were going 
away, and wishing to exprès* hi* hearty 
wish for their safe journey, he exclaimed 
earnestly, “May God pickle you Г Ima
gine hi* consternation at the explanation 
that he had used the unfortunate wont 
“pickle"' for the proper term “preserve."

—Very recently in Biscay, Spain, an 
agent^of the Bible Society was attacked 
ami insulted by ЯІ young Catholic stu. 
dent*'led by a Jesuit father, who excited 
the lads to take possession of. tear up, 
and make a pious bonfire of the Bibles» 
Testament* ami tract*, 
judges, after carefully investigating the 
сам, declined to semi the offenders be
fore the tribunal for the assault and the 
destrnotionof the property of the Foreign 
Bible Society. Tbe «tudents, and not the 
Jesuit father, who was the principal in 
stigator of the outrage, will have to ap
pear liefore the municipal iimgixtrate, 
w ho «-an only inflict a fine and a few days' 
arrest even if they 
Bible-burning 
with the Jesuits.

—What a vast proportion of 
lives i* spent in anxious and useless 
forebodings concerning the future— 
either our own or those of our dear

slip by, and we mis* half their street 
flavor, and all for want of faith in Him 
who provides for the tiniest insect in 
the sunbeam. Oh, when shall tve learn 
the sweet trust in God that our little 
children teach us eve 
confuting trust iu u* f 
mutable, so faulty, 
just ; and He. who 
pitiful, no loving, so forgiving ! Why 
eanuot we, slipping our hand into Hia 
each&day, walk trusting!) 
day'* apj 
опоки

a girl'sold lad

Tucker give* in 
iciole nu

ami then the one who may 
ing the War Cry on the arrival of trains 
at the railway station. While one 1* very 

to make these remarks, tmtk

ргенмгі*

reluctant
demands that the exaggerated boastings 

shoukl be exposed.
that there is much more noise and show 
made about tbe work in Ceylon than the 
real résulta there would warrant It is 
fall tone that these frothy fables should 
lie exploded, far they are poor and pitf 
able device, to “raise the wind," which 

surely unworthy of the character of I 
men who have professed to forsake all to 
■eve souls from ruin.

In the noble old Welsh language we 
have a grand motto—“Y gWir yn erbyny 
byd." which means, TVs (A against the 

irld. New England, wont down to * lonely
I«et the Salvation Army tanner float part of the coast to gather a certain Ma

il. tbe broeie under that motto, and let wee(j fruro the rooks, which, when 
iu «oltlien сшгту it out in .U U« integrity. hu«dio« end dried, i. .old „ Iri-H

«як гт-л* tr«Llnurt, of til men, und Who .lone ro„ • H’**1 •» ««»*• b:“ tl>* ^”h ’ tbeJr 
confer power «о готе roui, from de.til. W.re out befor. d.wD to stiller or lire 
While I feel in duty bound to write thii*. p*ra the mow, which had lo be wet 
I admire the devotion and self-denial of j with salt-water 
many of those connected with the Selva- [ оді in the sun unit 
tion Army. whitened. They had one hour each

***" day free from work. One of them
Mohammedanism and Misâtes*. Ppant it lying on the sand salerp The 

P. ® ® Щ, . . . ; other had brought out his >чюІ* and
An interesting article on the influ- j etudied for lh„ hour, trying to keep up 

ence of Arab traders in West Central j with hi* school mate*. The first hoy 
Africa, contributed by Lieutenant Wise- j is now a middle-aged man. He »tiil 
uiann to the current і мис of the “ Pro- ‘ g*ther* mo** on the coast near Ply

mouth.
The necond emigrated to kau«aa, In

carne the leading man in a new settle 
Mohammedanism and mission*, raised ! mont, and is now a wealthy, influential 
by Canon Taylor at the last Church | citizen.
Congress. The writer’s experience of
Mohammedan influence, upon the n. {.m h0Ul 1(j my „wliuD Th„, tl,„ 
live population, 1. in direct СОПІМ j of my «more, in life 
with the assertion that tbe creed of Ife- ; Д similar story is told of the president 
lam is that beet suited to their need* of one of the largest manufseturing 
He gives a graphic account of the two firms in Pennsylvania When he 
visit* to Bagna I’eaihi, and certain vil- j a boy of sixteen he was a blacksmith* 
lagw of the Reno Ki, a division of the j usaisUnt at a forge in the interior of 
Baeonge, in Central Africa, before and і the State. There were three other men 
after the arrival of a gang of Arab tra- [ employed in the forge.
«1ère on the scene. ’j “I will not always lie.» blacksmith. 1

On the first Occasion, in 188*2, he ' will be a machinist,'’ said the lad. ' ' 1 
was welcomed by a prosperous and con- ! 
tented tribe, whose condition and occu
pations bore ample evidence to the ex
istence of it* villages for decades in і went to the tavern. After a year thev 
peace and security, free from the die- found work in і roe mill*, at the lowest 
turbing elements of war and slave-hunts, grade of <>m|doyment, and made their 
pestilence and superstition. The huts j way up, invariably giving a part , of 
of the native^ were roomy and tfietro. | cveiy evening to study. Each of 
fitted With shady porches, amlaurround: Vtiihw three men now hold a high |k*u 
ed by carefully kept fields and gardens, . tiuu in. a great manufacturing establish- 
in which were grown all manner of n 
lui plants and fruits, including hemp, Such examples are common of tbe 
sugar, tobacco, sweet potatoes, marne, ."results of inflexible jienwvrrance in the 
manioc and millet. A thicket of baft , effort to achieve, a higher education ami 
anas and plantains occupied the hack I position. They are inspiriting to hoys, 
of each homestead, and shady р*1пі|*фо like *he*e mow-gat livrera or black 
groves supplied their owners with uute, "j bave firm wills and sound
oil. fibers and wine. Goats, sheep and | health? But there are many lad* to 
fowls abounded, and no one Memed j whom phyahtal weak new. or a dull in- 
afraid of thieves. The people all had tolled, or a nervous, unhopeful tern 
a well-fed air, and were anxious to j nerameot, renders *nch a course almost 
trade, their supplies being plAtiful 1 impossible ТЬеу work as they enjoy 
and extremely cheap. A fowl oould be or suffer—in epestne of recurrent energy, 
purchased- for a large cowrie shell, and —Anon.

him. And might it not, ia tome сам*,
effort! a stimulus to 
watchful and faithful, eo 

before tbe

the peeler to he 
that be might 
church a good 
suite achieved? 

this pastor’s report to ail

» to lay
of work

be able

7ZZ
Resolved to liar.

— Gbatuvoi-w AevssviaiNo—The O* 
tral Hap tut mentions а сам which baa 
had Its counterpart in Ht. John. A min
ister took occasion to warn bis people 
from the pulpit ацвіпаї a certain hook. 
Tbe next day a city dealer sold out his 
entire stock of the work, and still bad 
order* unfilled. For ministers to warn 
their people gainst a took, such is the 
perversity of human nature, is the best 
way to get them to read it Hail the 
preacher* above referred to urged their 
people to read a certain book, very few 
of them comparatively would have bought 
It There i* a fascination in tampering 
with the forbidden ami the dangerous. 
Tbe 1
their people not to read a book. This 
but advertises it We have been careful 
not to mention the book animadverted 
on by the injudicious out Wont
and in Ht. John ; Ьесаим, notwithstanding 
all the wholesome instruction of the 
Mkmbxobb and Visitas, we frar, many of 
our subscriber* have still so much of the 
perversity of ordinary human nature a* to 
send for it forthwith.

Fifteen yeers ago, two poor boys 
from the old town of Plymouth in

The Spanish

Ijti 
I it

, and spread 
was thoroughly

ng
in

to, let not preachers request are oonfichxl. And so 
is not vet out nf fashion

coed ing* of the Royal Geographical So
ciety," throws tight on the question of

- moaned to herself. “Oh,how 
hear ' "

■•In-
Present joys, present blessings,to

But on the third day of her imprison
ment to the couch, Emily's eye* were 
suddenly opened.

“ Why, it'i th* very thing !" she said. 
“ I couldn't Imre managed it better if I 
had done it onrpurpwe."

“No matter what was my work," lie 
said lately, “ 1 always contrived to give

— Tu ktarruHor tes Holt Ghost. 
—A Writer in the Christian Guardian, 
of Toronto, arguee that the baptism of 
tbe Holy Ghost, of which he sesames 
water baptism is the symbol, ia the 
Spirit*» work of regeneration. Now we 
do not think this view can be mad j 
ont. It to very plain that the baptism 
of the Spirit refera to something snper- 

- added to the ordinary grebe received on 
believing. In moot iustanoee it came 
a/tar the water baptism, while re genera 
tion, of which this liaptism was the 
аушіюі, always came before it. It'waa 
thi* baptism of the Spirit, promised by 
our I«ord, which came upou the disciples 
at Pentecost. Peter promised the Holy 

punted and

ry day by their 
і » We, who are so 
so irritable.“ What will you think of me, tittle 

sister, if 1 sav I am almost «orry that 
you are getting well f"

“ I think 1 oould find something 
sweet in that speech.” Emily replied, 
looking up at big Brother John from 
her couch.

But the couch was down stairs now, 
and she was even beginning to walk u 
little on Grandfather Vane's stick. De
cidedly she was getting well.

“ Yee," answered,John, 
he* seemed more like home since 
we’ve had your couch to tie to. We 
reserved people are getting acquainted 
with one.another "

“ Wo were jdwaTH ready to die for 
one another." laughed Ned from the 
other end of the room. “ Rut somehow 
we never understood fraternal relation*. 
Did you do it on purpose, siat"

*' What. break my ankle Г she asked,

“ No, shake ua ell up together this 
wev t"

Then she told him the story of the 
old lady in the hone car.

" My homelineae bad been a bitter 
trial to toe until thee,” Emily confessed. 
“ Г don’t think e men can understand

is so witchful, so

v over that
minted path, thorny or floweiy, 
or straight, knowing that even- 

, і twice, and
j mean to study arithmetic at night ua a 
і beginning. "
і Two of the men joined him, the other

iug will bring us sleep 
home Phillips Hrooks.

—The statistic* of A morion Baptist 
missions to foreign countries are given 
as follows The American Baptist Mis
sionary Union—Stations, 60 ; out- 
stations, 831 ; missionaries of -all

somehow tin*

Ghost to those who had re 
been baptized, not as the prerequisite 
to baptism. This baptism wa* ordin
arily associated with miraculous gift*.

claaaea, 2,060; churches, 1.2%: inera- 
liere, 137,ЗВИ : baptized lsst year, 10,- 
602. The Southern Baptist Convention 
—Chnrche* and stations, ЛІ ; mission- 
erica of all classes, 114; luemla-rs. 
1,1*64 ; Iwptued lsst year, ЗУ1 ; making 
tbe grand total of missionaries, 2,174 : 
churches, 1,374 ; chuicli member*, 129,- 
170 ; baptism* last year, 10,993. The 
»p pro prut ion* the Union were, for 
the past jeer. $390,586.40 ; those of 
the Southern Baptist Convention, $83,- 
000 : total appropriations, $473,586.40, 
an average of about 17 conte to each 
member of Baptist churches in tbe 
United States.

— Notice.—An officer in the poet 
office ha* requested us to call attention 
to the fact that postage on a letter to 
India is ton conta, and not five. It 
мета that many in writing to our mie- 

pay only tbe latter sum. The 
that there ia double postage 

to pey by oor miaaionariee when the 
letters reach them. We hope our 
readers will lake notice and act accord-
bSa.

sionaries

Jn
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PROFESSIOlГамІЦ—су le ШШ Tfcli у в idle in * 

lent beauty. You raor trace its comae, 
not by roaring

rail It toolu«y, wore. 
».Ц U* elhewoirehng 

Thar» Is bet a Ibin nU between us end 
it. It is readr to be revealed wleee he
pul# out his hand 
eurtam for us 
lb» last for a unir

For the revelation of the inheritance 
IS not granted In its fulness even to 
IW who peas into the vestibule. of 

by the gate of death, but waits, 
and they wail, until what IbU 
apostle < ails m a aubaeoueat verse “ tbs 
revelation will l«- revealed srith him " 

Until than, If we quietly trust, he will 
e^frlv keep, nor shall the robust 
amongst us forfeit bis place in УШ* 
Father's house, hia portion in the great 
n «ntance,

Faith Is the the futurs, as 
time the itself the

fraisa " *re*gi feith."
••ndtuan, but it u no n 
Sldwisn Ood's power 1s tbs eause ,

sa it ta, It has not
unless I have bulb in if 

w»y by which the re 
alar І їй- hard і

esrl beleawurad city, and that is by the 
otiMM flinging o|»en the gate, and 1st 
ttag dowa tbs drawbridge for their en 
trance There is only one wav »*y which 
w# ran ind eunssires safe within the eu 

, сіп lins power of God. and that is the 
J,r* way whir h the iwal m that 1 have already 

... Tr j 'gsatad f--r another уигром lay. dew 
saw моє . Th» name of the bwvf lea etrong tower, 

•ar the mb»,, tk. rwaarf* fate U," an,I is safe.
one of the Hebrew words which 

la -trust ar .«frith," literally
1 ’JJ2JV7 rendered, means to See to a refuge.
préparait lie That Igure seta forth picturesquely the 

le neurwh^iw nature and effects at faith. We ar» in 
VT І the shelter oi the enclosing walls wljen 

Wl‘* , у I by frith W, enter into them, tfhen we 
I isperwg »be fruition „ trust in the I/»rd " we *• have a strong 

désir» w# meet take mwi ae- ОІ,У|^ »nd salvation will Ood appoint 
lb» A mbls bassdrd aprratlnsh and i fm welU bulwark* He cannot
• wnàm —T ridanbutb “* f* help you in striving after holiness, or in 
^ atsd the «hmyjhat ara anything that is good and lofty, unless 
***** ‘ .J .. jST.wl É—Z 700 trust him. When you do not, you 

bw aide, and at bd the nTtb1 Mam the floor in his face and he cannot
і* а И»ь> Uk.lU» -*« Ulr~o( mar io Jrmi nirjil r ho„
• folly, emA aeither ahnU tee mtn • j,,, WM of room to do hi* work
«-I in Z I h7 unbelief. A. it » *aid-“ He could
henteeai far the ****U TW do no mtghtr work* there because of
«NWflr mamunns m the rainer s noua», „„beltof.” And be can do no

Fa«ls»r . lech, the mbentanr mine. ЄГКІ1 „„j**, j trust him. he never,
mrred m baavas. -fer/wu «w»*» ' „ith all his Wish and. with all hi* omni

of <»od throng iii . potrnc,-. can bring his defending power
which thus cor- | rnun,l ehout my weakness and keep me

respond to *w#h <*bor, are propoaed, j p^ith ja conscious need! Faith is
» their interlocked .toedfa.!ness and і hl|mb|# d,|wnd,nM. Faith is brave 

• •*•*** fcwmlstion upon b And jf Wf. go jnto our ,frj|y
mav iHiiki the livmg hope r 1 conflicts with the world and the flesh 

the agmmle here ■ the lex and the devil, wanting either of these
Ifre tost gives ue. « JU pregnan thro# thing*, we want an indispensable
tv. the eutlm» of «h» whole truth a*U> |jnk b#tw^.n ,,„r weakness and (toil's 
tiw ми-we defence of the Waring soul. ,tM.n th eni| th<.refore want a necessarv 
Urn k U4i. u. what we are kept by what втМЛт for th, inrtlIX ̂  hi)l
w# are kept rtrvwifk, end w which brings the victory. If a man does

ft-/-» *- .bell <r**P * no, know In- tu-oil. (W. wlri-ngtli, thon
>-» .* !.. «-Hr (•!■"< «" „.„„,1,, „II no, I,.,,. wHnt hr ,
'b-Є-. ■'■Se-'-» '•> ,Ь'~ ,br~ W" „ littlo. If l„ l,„

9 |>mtwu, 1 humide dependence on 0
1 —What are we kept by 7 he held up by the strong
-ly," area the preposition might be ,|oe. not gras,,’ If he 

- truly renderwl, “ Ml the |Л*'Г of flghl expecting no rieton
The Revised Veraioo retain* nee. will |н» a true pm

dqr," ieit nibatitut* » -guarded for 1# les» than conqueror 
•• kept, ao rw.’Ognixing ііи* militery me m f'hri.t to make him 
tapbor ofa fortree. in the verb. It would ,,Uemr by his 
11 wn natural u> render the pre|MWtntn kei,t 1-у the pow 
literailv a. •■«*" and *o l'mrrr -ai th«- fi ' only a<’i through, 
gurs thmuglimit the - Une». V mmu- our"faith 

, w tbu. given to. the whole, and a 
nvei рм-tur» pswalel. whn* ia ircoei for

'■> - y?. ‘güî*7 ґ* £'• I " Гпг ™lr.t,n„. Г.»|, іо ІО. r-vori.-.l 
- l«f-U> ml—W b, tl.- ,h„ Iim„ ■

W«k- TU IMm- .lm,«ll, i. . 6« |to ,.Е.т Iho
«win...,» «И ,»n(-.1in, О..Г wik .......... of l-bri.li.il. ... ov,n

.. Iw -I- m lb. billow of U..i ei,l.t ,,r toil. .„,1 ІГІ.1. ; .„.I,
»-** H*”- ,lk -*»*-« ™wb-o 1-hri.l i. ТГІ UH.O.O, « rwiv.
•.**' —' -1'1 »V' in». '........... owl th.-ir f.itl,," th«-
Шг іе il. .Ull. « •— -Ml-............. .............. . of Ib,ir wHile," Bui bon
■tmraeU-ltlwtnWlI»' «U..tom і. п-ц.і.І.-І ». futur». ПіаІ

ter i.ropp. d linealh. and guar.I whlc,, ,
. M Ш -«1er .1*. «wMlwr. ............... ,,r г„„,т„Я

tir. w^U. -Є Ш4 ewur. ,. ..|.I. WO 
■ЯЬ МІ*И sU Ш*Я< M|a*S* IWVIrWI, .Hir love ІЄ 
‘ rill n 1 a fortree* wall, can look wver the 
t*â«l.-m»-«ie and sea lb» 'іині • l'»- 
agautet Ike і a* par, •, and yet f»»-l I 
th»** ere safe. *•< lie

twkisei that gr« ai Um- r au I -hell, r

SI, "Try Ayer’s Pills" JJUS SMITH і

(Ureduetes of Kdli
STEVENS' BLU 

MONCTC
gr Rpectal attenttci 

Women aad Children.

It was once my priviUge to have a 
dear fhend, whoee coo slat ant life wee his

ta, and rolling boul- 
btit by the bolt of 

and frrtility, that ex 
g its margin. The fact ia, all 

groat force# are silent : strength ie quiet, 
all groat things are still ; high brows are 
cebn. It is the’ vulgar idea timt thunder 
and lightning are the 
because they are the 
vitatton, which is unseen and unheard, 
binds suna and stem Into Ьагаюпу, and 
puts forth a fame really greater than that 
of tbs lightning. The light, which 
so silently that It doe# not Injure 
font's eye, makes the whole earth hurst 
Into buds and hloaeom*, and ret it і* not 
heard. Thus love end truth, the erra

nd element* of the gospel leaven, are 
nt, but mighty in their action,— might

ier far than hate and persecution, and 
faUehoods, and

flora, and i 

tends elon
toШ ewe ae* anneal end drasn hank th*

by one, ae be will at Stephen "Lanaiag. of Yonkers, N. Y*

chronic Coativeneea, Ayer’s Pills hare 
Believed m# from that trouble i " * 
from Goat. И every rtotim of

In him this consistency developed In
to a consecrated < hnetian living

te not in iU bearuings upon a round 
that I aid writing.

and Rsiesss l 
af Ike *w.l4a

*ИІіГкЬ «SW 

brsaf that

, but lather in its bearing, u|*m 
ut» ooeurreneas of every day life.

of thi* b

! be mightiest force#, 
*t audible. Ora-

W.bnwintids
mine, I could banish Gout from the lead. 
These words would be—‘Try Ayer*#

*d J^R. L. E. D*W

Graduate of Han

Ofoourw the leek
very frequently from a habit

у people tktok 
«ht, ' as they term it, 
for failure In the eon 
of thia dutv or that, 

or woundcl when 
for any trouble <wcaw 

by their failure to perforin what

wan tirai
IraitW Usa red Pilla."*of though tie sans—.timed, as R H»y Ike use of Ayer's Р1Ш alone, I

я*долагай “
months. These Pilla are 
and effectual, and. I 
prove a spécifié In ali •

Rheumatism.
No medicine could bare served 
better steed." —C. C. Bock, Corner, 
Avoyelles Parish. La.

C. P. Hopklna, Nevada City, write# : 
" 1 have used Ayer’s Pills for sixteen 
veers, and I think they are the beat Pills 
In the world. We keep a box of them 
in the house ell the time. They have 
cured me of sick headache and neuralgia. 
Since taking Ayer's Pills, I have been 
free from these complaints."

" I have derived great benefit 
Ayer's Pills. Five years ago I wae 
taken so til with rheumatism that I was 
unable to do any work. I look three 
boxa# of Ayer's Pilla and wae entirely 
cured. Rince that time I am never 
without a box of theaeptila." —Peter 
Christensen, Sherwood, Wis.

surprising he 
that “ leek of th<>u

It i.
in

68 і^Üîri^üd
■■of incipient

is a worthy excuse
sait»nt performance - 
They are really hurt 
brought to teak 
ioned l

zrvz \x lent

5E s <£»*« ch ink. their wosd* had given others every 
to believe would be followed by a 
ponding performance. Having given as 
excuse that -It slipped their minds,"
they at once ехрф, on that account, to 
be entirely absolved from blame.

We have 
to think 

Rarely, 
a constant

a KiimtiL iiiw sr Aiwmsv ar.h bribe* ami
musket. Satis are won, not by 
nor by power, but by my .Spirit, 

l of host*.—Pr. Cv mining.

to*■onion with Cod.

JVaver is not always and only peti
tion, thanksgiving, confession, adoration

m < . , , . often unuttered and unutterable coWe pUn we purpose, we intend, to munion. A nervou, clergyman, who 
=tok« our hr™, our action., oonttipond rouM onl, compo., to »lvKl.g« when 
withour .oni, snd our profe,*ton. but .btolutel, tione an.l mdl.turhed, 
we oft« ши»ь|у Sd, »d thi. not thou,hUe.,1, left hi. .tud, ,loot unlork- 
frtnn Miy hindrance from cireumeUncr,. „д hil litt|„ ch,y
hut from onr own cerele.» neglect to order o,..„«l the door ,nd erne in.
onr daily, hourly living in .uoh wuu, .. „„ lliltm.be.l. end . little lmp.ti.nt
wdl oonfoiro to our, it m»y he, oft re. 1, „ked : “ My child, what doyouwIntT " 
,ieatod totortion. “ Nothing, papa." Then what did you

It.1» m tll.« b”"1» ‘b»t thi. want of come in he„ fra.,., ,
oocutency wofton «.rely felt by WTO.. „,n„d to be with you," w.. the reply, 
member, of the home circle, for oft-time. To „оте Into find'. pre«.nce end wmt 
them are very «enntire «lui» m our befcre him, wanting nothin» but to be 
bmily life, to whom . into word or mi with ьіт^о, mucll »n hot 
InooMiMent deed, саше, » „ге wound ™in wouM r,„, w, |,av„ . rriend 

. "5 n°l quickly. who leaves hia business place, especially
O, the sensitive ones in our midst , when particularly burdened with care, 

SZ Sry «ні often from such end r,^ea up to the great cathedral,
little thing* . They blmne tltemaelres where he sits down for an hour, and then 
for tH>mg weak and foolish, tweause they l*ok to business. He *avs : “ It ia
are aoeeaily hurt,and quickly forgive the .,uiet there, .1 rest* ami 
one who may liav^ cause<l the pain, hut n„w much migtll
neverthe e»s the blame lies with thoeej resting place for our weary soi 
Who oarcleasly gave the rude thrust, and | hod lea, by just resting in the 
not with the one who bean, the l without petition at his

Isri tiie dear mother* in our homes see leaning our heads upon 
toit that the leeson* they give their dill dr/itnJml 
dren lose not their force ami power by l 
tiie inoonsjsteneiee of I heir own daily 
livee. Is-t their ilays be spent In the ex ;

esi'ÏÏJtsn?? ь7
.tim,Ual~l to i.ltora »n^ th. laaullful „ uib-rwl th.m, yuu ma,
r.jmpl. —,>**»”; -III,, to hap,., lr,ur.a™ ,,f m.a,r„M

For, dear mothera. Ht» veer, of the ihKer whirl, « pure heart .houldДїї;  ̂ ^ s ,.hÏÏÜw trs.ZTJtîrïou
‘'“77 , , 5” ; « I-" dqa. ..... h,..,w to. mruk Na m.l

. II to. l iai* ar vhaa|. ymir ік.аЬа,wçB d,„>.. rkma Ito, laa,. a. tor «Aim. j i„, („..y, „
bmaa. aa.l ,.tl,r. .,.,1 .ml, th, r,  ........... ,„att ,» ' ’
mauAraar. d whto h.»mhl mmaia. J,

...Iі e,,.'l * - f "f a king S,.cur» a ticket In s publicfha vidtivallmi of aarureay la nurv.an ЦЬтгу .,„1 ,haa lain, la y.a.r room
moo ооатотаЦов would !- .^-ai h- i ..... . „ „„ и ь. lnU
to ooMlalaal d,I.. W. .,...k Itotil. „„to .„g у,* lUa,
on. proml.. Ofton ihlato »A* pwn„ a, b|||l
^ .«d dtiftouU to i„ ,oJ7mirtl»r . ft,-I, „ yoa w.ml.1 Au„
РІШ,, Ih-n ‘".і— H., m.bilii, ,,»k- to,,,. ,,f ih. beet „duo.
оті, .ml — are ..««doe, of . d™M~l , i,.,,..... <lre.l, a,
moonelatonry bolwoao our wool, and our | p, «ft|—fbftA lh..y htol
dooda How ofton do „„ .ami™. |iw| „Xtomh, „II .tud
ГьЇЇІГ?»7" ",иГ ,"t* 1-І lawuahl . uai.vr.ity upin tholr. 
rtlvh Ih,, ao«toal to pimdmm. » T I r.,nll„d .«от, oil mk to U 
aortunitio. U) h.r. .ml than, altoli i k o(
hatom Ihotim. . ..m~ thoy (lad mom... .
hr І.Л, pu,i,4 If... you ..... to,. b,„ r,„l' fm Г r.
time#—even you deer, careftd u>olb«ra, 
called your lovely lmy a* you left for th,- 
day and said, " B«* a good chil<Aui<l mam 
та will bring yon something when she 

no* borné," and then in your bueinew 
and meeting with friends you 
соте so engaged that you have somehow 
forgotten your promise till reminded by 
the questioning eye* of the expectant 
boy as he opened the door for you as you 
returned home?

< ih, for a more careful speech ! I»et 
us cultivate ourselves Die same -habit, 
when we teach our children to “ think 
twice before they speak once." « 'areful- 
лен* in our judgment of others is a great 
help tocnnHiatentliving. Weall treasure 
the lesson* of the Golden Rule, but by 
hasty judgment expre**ed in words or 
shown in our treatment, we admit our 
lack in thi* direction. We teach “judge 

ye he not judged ; ” hut without 
ient evidence, without bearing both 
of a question, we misjudge our 

nd acquaintance*, and hy the 
•verted look or slight conveyed in some 
way, we fail to carry out our p 
of friendship. If our knowlod 
fault* of other* taught u* to 
same in our own life it we 
tho*o who see the most 
another chanvter are the most faulty 
themselves. Because another's failings

■word and

«EkSït. -«*
13 lo 7.» p. m.SmtoTh, ■V TM1 ЖЖТ. O. H. ПІШІ

Lord
ft 1* » common and very pleasing 

*inn of men that we are all children of 
God, and much comfort is fourni in the been 
lielief that a father'* love will whield his 
children from all .that i* disagreeable to 
them ; but thi* is too strong a view of 
the case. We are all God'# creature*.
He made us, and from that fact held all 
rights in u* ; and in an evil hour we went 
astray. We were lost. Yielding to the 
enticement of Satan, w#* were made Cap
tives by him. Thi*, however, could not 
cancel our obligation* to our Maker, 
though we thereby worked up a great re
bellion against Him and brought great 
misery ujioo ourselve*. From this mint, 
looking backward, we call him “a hard 
roan, reaping where he has not sown, and 
gathering where he ha* not strewed j" 
and now we are
dage, •* not with corruptible thing» a* ail. 
ver and gold, hut with the precious blood 
of('bri*t, a* of a lamb without blemish 
and without spot." Then are we Hi* by 
purchase servants, “ bought with a price 
and “ when there was no eye to pity, His 
eye pitied, and when there whs no arm 
to save, Hie arm brought salvation," and,
“ lieing justified by faith, we have peace 
with God, through oar'Lord Jesus Christ."
“ There is therefore now no condemna
tion to them who nre in Christ Jaime, who 
walk not after the flesh, but after the 
Hpirit."

And lien- i* a great delirerenre from 
the »• bondage of corruption into the g 1-а 
riou* Ііін-rty of the childn-n of tied.'’
“ And if the Son shall make you free, ),• 
shall he free indeed." No evasion*, how 
ever skillful, well-managed, nr long eus- 
tabled, can break the bond or free the 
•lave. But the Son, with full |N.w,-r to 
act in the premise*, efli 
deliverance.

illu- Bui
so should it be. 

from our‘i2* DENTI8TRY.
F. W. RYAJ

youth up 
that “ Consistency was a jewel." 
I think, do we wear it as Uxswihm1adornment.

W.P.B0
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ts me."
hud

I/wd, sitting 
feet, or as John, 
his boeom—In
^ run

no feeling of 
1*1. how can he 
hand which ho 

into the 
faithless 

1 he will

more than
indwelling might. We are 

er of God, which 
and on condition of
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Doors Ho

go<.s
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ELLIOTT’S HOTEL,
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On this basis, and n* invn|ve«| in this 
•lit salvatio

II* w> quiekl) I 
for them iniielthe Mess,-I e of

implies,
A* many а« i 

iron, they are the

lagc ngni
•d the S;

Abba, Foil 
witness wi 

the children of God."
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li sent forth the Spirit of hi* Son into 
r hearts, crying, Abba, Father. Where- 
thou art no more a servant, hut a 

And John also seem* overwhelmed 
in 111»* contemplation »s !»■ exclaims: 
“ Behold what manner of love the Father 
hath be*towed щюп IK, that we should 
he called the s»ms of Grab • • • p,.. 
loved, now are We the sons of God." Says 
T'niil «gain : “Come out from among 
them, and he ye separate, saith the Ixml, 

i( and touch not the unclean thing, and I 
j will (receive you, ami will he я Father un
to \ і,
daughter*, saith the 1/ml Almighty."

The simplicity, directness, cleamcss, 
ami fulln»-** of the Scripture1* preclude 
comment. Two bright jiarticular jxiints. 
prc*.-nt themselves to inaugurate and 
malntiiiri this happy estatf: “led by the 
Spirit," end “ come out from among them,
and touch not the unclean thing"__sons
of Belial and the work* of darkness
gencrallvi

mg.
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Send for prieTke Lrowlli ef Jerusalem.
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line on band at nil lime* a frill line of 
Watches, la Gold. HU ver, <«dd-Fllle<l end 
> Icki'l ('*«■*, and a nice awortruent ofBii.vKK 
Wahk and .Ixwn.nv. «u'lalile for Vhrietma*. 
New Vcar’s and Wedding PrceenU, which hr I* wiling cheap. ЄЄГ Spi’clnl attention glvi 
to Fixa WAn її Kki-XiHiNw. Mall unie 
will receive prompt altentlmi. Write f- 
price* 1 h anything you

П»’ Nswrrtm \iu knrktm mit Hen !i«r 
l/mlnnil, a Gcnimii m-w*|aip-r published 
in I'ahistine, *tat*** that the city of Jeru
salem I* grow mg m *izi« and j-opulation 
at a rt-uuirluibli- rate. It* growth is all 
tin- more surprising Ih-i 
Situation norlt-tm-l- 
rapid hic reiuie ; it lies among a mit very 
fertile group of mountains ; it has next to 
no nrauorw, and і 
Nevertbele*#, new in 
rapidly ; churches, gun 
of various kinds an- filling up 1 
ly d«wol»te neighborhood to the distance 
of hnlf-an-hour's walk beyond the old 
limit* of the city. Тій- Jews are to the 
front aa builders. Their houses spring 
out of the ground like mushroom*, unv 
form, ugly, on«b*toried, plentifully ніір- 
plivd with window*, but with no manner 
of «dominent. The Rothschilds have 

pleted a new hospital. Close beside 
it there is u new Ahyrsinian church. The 
Russian* are also grist builders. They 
have erected a new church, consulate, 
lodging-houses for pilgrim* of th« < irtho- 
dox national churches, and a hospital. 
Near to the Russian group stands the 
“German Houfn" for German Roman 
<'atholies, from whose top the German 
ami Papal flags float aide by side. The 
Russians have also built a high tower 
upon the Mount of Olives, from whose 
summit the Mediterranean anil the Dead 

« The G
Armenian» aro also bttsy builders, bat 
they provide for the botlily’ratlvr than 
tiie religious demands of tiie pilgrims. 
The former build cafes and bazaar* and 
the latter set up shop».

An Obia lady was so frightened hy a 
snake that her gloesy black hair turned 
white as snow. It was soon returned tv 
its original color by Hall’s Hair Re
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Secondly, it implies heirship. Paul 
snv*: “If children, then heirs, heir* of 
God, and joint jn-irs witli fhrist." And 
again : “ If a «on, then an heir." Christ 
i- only an elder brother, and whatever 
the inheritance is to Him, of power, of 
glory, of joy. of treasure, or of toil, we 
must be joint sharer* with Him—the in
corruptible, undefiled, and fadeless. 
And thi* i* Hi* Son, whom He Iiath ap 
pointed heir of all things.

And this is a joyous estate. This i* 
the particular stag - or estate of religious 
experience wherein its gr.-at joyfulness 
i« found. It contains all the elements of 
the highest joy of which the soul of man 
i* capable. It i* of direct kinship to the 
“joy of the Lord" into which the “good 
ami faithful servant " enter* a* the final 
award to Hi* “ well, done." In this ex- 
jrt ri.-nc.. the saints on earth often -cry 
out ami shout as the inhabitant of Zion." 
It i* the earnest of their inheritance in 
tin* world to come, the pledge given here 
of the completeness of tiie coming estate, 
it i* admi-sion into the best society and 
fir*t family in earth an.l in heaven. It 
wo* a great thing for Moses, in the light 
of men, to be adopted into Iliaraoh * 
family, and henee to be educated in the 
best schools of the age, and to be raised 
from tho level of slavery to that of 
royalty. And it was a happy thing for 
hi* race. But this wa* only the type of 
tin- higher .-state atl-l better adoption 
into the first family of the universe an-l 
th- com j-any oi the first-born ih heaven. 
And “by faith, when he was c 
years, he refus.*! " th» former 
more jw-rfeet enjoym--nt of tiie latter, 
with all its humiliation, poverty, and 

“he ha-1 lispect unto li 
c-nnpvnsc nf th«v reward." All the 
an-l daughter* of the I/ml Almighty 
member* of the first family of the uni 

And aa they have been thr *»r 
vaut, of *in, and have lain among the 
wt*, it u a great and joyful «leliveranoa. 
No wonder u is incredible to thoae win» 
know it not. Ami vet how like tiie 
blessed God to “ ее«Мі forth tba Hpirit of 
HU Son into our heart», crying, Abba. 
Father " it is Joseph brought out of 
ibe dungeon, and seated next to the
king in th» antitype! perfection....Гкгіг
timm Hr mcah.
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Hcli.sil Books and Kchool Htatlow-ry. 

Bibles,Hymn Books, Hunday He hoot Book*,dv. 
orders by mall promptly attended to.

FOR $2.60 Mare different from our own, we *it in 
judgment upon them while we ignore our 
own faults, and fail to exercise that 
cliarity which thinketh no evil. I.ct u* 
strive after a more consistent daily liv
ing, remembering the secret of such n 
life i« to be what we profess.—II. T. Conk
lin, (я Chrirtian at Work

The Solid Hoc it.

and the neeewtary Text Hot 
one «Г ordinary InU-lllgenuseful art.
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A gentleman once wished to examine 
a deep coal mine. Coming to the m-nith 
of the shaft, he noticed a rope, by which 
he supoaed the miners descended. Tak- 
ing hold slowly he let himself down. 
When at last he raine to the end of the 
roj»<‘, he found, to his horror, tliat he had 
not reached the Imttom of the mine ; he 
realised that he had made a fatal mis
take He could not re secern I, and to let 

his hold was to fall, jrarhaps 
feet, to the rock* below. A 

wo* -larkі ,| wildly for help,
but there came no response. At last, 
giving up to bis fiat», he let go the rojra 
and fell. He dropped about alx inch»*, 
and stood safe and sound upon the rack 
I * 11 tom of the mine. The rop» wa* long 
enough fur the tall minera, and the *bort- 
eet of them had learned to have faith to 
let go without fear They knew the Ann 
rock would receive and bold them. Just 
#o we may know that Christ will bold us, 
if we let go everything else and trust 
Him.—Deem of Ikr Morning.

HALIFAX, Î 
161 Bakwixutox St ax kt, 

Opp. Grand Parade.
JMT old Pictures Copied ar

J AMES CURRIE,
Amherst, Нотж Beotia,

— The Ducheaa of Sutherland, whose 
death is announced, was in the early |>ert 
of her married lift- one of the most dis 
tinguished members of society. She was 
a won ran of groat beauty and c harm of 
manner, and ahv ha* belli several of the 
liigh«-et office* at court, 
was not, however, « dev 
and frivolity. For many yea 
нісшій-r of Dr. Gummlnjp,’ . ongregatiun, 
ami a constant attendant at his mlnistra- 
tiohi She contributed largely to |h,( 
support of the schools ami other inatitu- 
tkroe mam tamcl in connection with 
Crown < burt church, latterly she baa 
gone very little into socteiv. For some 
time peat aha has been a rigid totid ab
stainer Not only would she not take 
wine herself, but she would not allow it 
to be used at table.
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11 begin* in the Individ irai'* heart ; and 
•een-tlv, silently, but powerfully, ami 

Fwitbuut force or fraud or noise, It spread*, 
tUJ the whole nature i» peoetrated by its 
influence, and assimilated to a eew'cha- 
meter. It is silent a* the dew of heaven, 
but a* Maturating also. Lik

Marble, Freeatc 
And Granite

WАІ.КЖВ A Paor, A. J.

TRURO, N. 8. KI 
EF All work done Й;

Whooping Cough, croup, sore throet, 
autklcu <4>lda, ami the lung troubles tie- 
culiar to children, are easily coo trolled 
by promptly a<hni*t«fring Ayer's Vbarry 
Pectoral. Thi* remedy i* safe to take, 

tion, and wlaptcfl to all

«yet, He|
great |«»ГіІІса1 |*rix lit
r*. when elgiiifving Dr.
1 I'elb-i*. bring Peace to 
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neu ; CL) Pitying love for hie victim ; 
(S.) Triumphant power 

27. And they 
tinned. Each turned to hi* neighbor, in 
astonishment, to ask his opinion, Saying, 
What is this T

ta yew Best alwajs. JOHNSON’S£аШ№ School. FOB ІшкЩ
People will overlook mistakes in one 

whom they see to be thoroughly su 
and in earnest. So ptit your life into 
even the smallest task, and the doing of 
it will have powerful moral influence 
on others. Whether vou preach, atu 
sell goods, till the soil, saw wood, clean 
lamps, cook food, or milk cows, do your 
best. There is no task so small, no hon
est occupation so common, or menial, 
that it cannot be dignified and ennobled 
by the character of the doer. Bear in 
mind that not the thing you do so much 
as the doing reveals the character, the 
true man. Everything you do can lie 
triade the revelation of a great soul 
have great respect for the German wl 
saws my wood and cleans my yard, 
is one of the few men I have ever known 
who does everything in the best possible 

lie has done this sort of work 
ar, and constantly im

proves. I know of a barber who has en
deavored to make the Iwst possible bar
ber and citisen. He has succeeded. 
While no other barber in the city is even 
thought of as being worthy of any con
sideration as a citizen, this man is tho- 
toughly respected. He is constantly 
enlarging his shop and fpree. but always 
has more than he can do. There is per
fect order in hi* place. Men must act 
as gentlemen while there. They find 
there the best papers and magazines, 
but no police literature, nothing that a 
Christian gentleman would not take into 
his family room. The barber is respect
ed in his church, is made a member of 
the city council, has a model home life. 
He has dignified hi* occupât і 
I iff is a success.—Ret. George D

all amazed ... que*-

BIBLE LESSONS. ЇЇТШАІЖz28. And immad lately hie fame. The re
port about him and his wonderful works. 
Throughout alt the region round about 
Galilee. Better, as in Rev., into all the 
region of Galilee round about.

IV. Peres's Мотева-ік-LAw cvbsd or 
a Fbvbb. 29. And forthwith. Jesus and 
his disciple* went directly from the syn
agogue to Peter's bouse, Entered into 
the house of Simon (Peter) and Andrew, 
Peter and Andrew were natives of Beth- 
saida (John I ! 44), bu> had removed to 
< apeniaum. It u possible and probable 
that Peter's house was to Jesus in the 
north something like what the house of 
lanrui at Bethany was in the south.

30. But Simon,t wife 
distinctly implies that 
ried ; and that his wife a

appears that she accompanied 
her husband in his apostolic journeying*. 
Lay nek of a fever. Luke, who was a 
physician, characterises this as a “ great 
fever." ItuU she Was entirely prostrated 
by it is evident by th^Jpnguagn here. 
" lay sick of a fever." dad anon they tell 
him of her Peter ami his family had 

of that insipid nonsense about 
mothers in-law which defiles so many 
would be witty people with stale jokee.

31. And he earnis and took her by the 
hand. Not because It aras necessary, but 
as an act of friendliness and courtesy. 
And immediately the'freer Іф her. lie 
willed, and it was done. This is the fiat 
of Omnipotence. The curative virtue i* 
in Christ’s will, not in instrumentalities 
Hhe ministered unto them. The son 
would consist in supplying food and any 
other needed attentions—a natural 
for a woman in her home to exp 
gratitude. We may see in tlu* a lively 
emblem of Christ's dealings with sin-sick

he gives renewing gra.
V. Maxt creep or 

32. Ater 
brought.
cures wrought by Jesus all 
tuiles to him, all supplicati 
They came after sunset (2), l 
di<l not wish to violate the
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Ae hie euetom was, he went into the syna
gogue on the Sabbath day__ Luke 4: 16.
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He LINIMENTTHE

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDYі a year of Jesus' ministry, 

last lesson and this, is passed
More than 

lietween the
manner 
f&V me for a yeaі mother. Thu 

Peter was mar.over in silence l>v Mark, prolnsbly be
cause it was chiefly exercised in Judea. 
The deeds of Jesus in Galilee, near IV 

to make the

EVER KNOWN.

any feeling in favor oT 
eni from I Cor. 9: 4 ; RHODES, ОТТН,Н,"5Г <te CO,
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AfjtjruracTVMBBS ajro 9vn.astts.
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tor’s home, would be likely 
deejwet impression upon the mind of 
Pfetur, from whom chiefly Mark is sup 
posed to have gained his knowledge of 
the life of Jesus. Moreover, Peter was 

Jesus till this 
isoy things that look place 
beyond the scope of hu ob-

E

tant follower of
-5 5=
if
it

belt 
nervation

fore were

ЖХИ-ANAtoav.
I. Jeers attknp* Cm ace o* tub Has- 

bath—Vur. 21. And they went into Ch- 
to make it theur home, having 

from Nasareth, (Dike 
4: 16, 28-31). And straightway, that is, 
the first Sabbath after Jesus саше to the 
city. On the Sabbath day. Jesus spends 
the Sabbath in two way*. (1.) While 
there is a public service in the house of 
God, he attends divine worship and takes 
part in it. (2.) The rest of the Sabbath 
he spends in doing good to all needy one* 
within his reach. He entered into the 
synagogue. Synagogue means "a place 
of assembling together," and corresponds 
to “ church" in our day. In the New 
Testament times they 
plied to such an extent 
town and village seems to 
or more synagogues. No pr 
tered in them, but only lay 
services were more like our м

ІЗ-Spemaum
lieen driven away h&His

Herron,
Iden Rule

Bartholdi's 6real Work,
of Liberty enlightening the 
stand* oil Bedloe's Island,

ii I %

a
The statue 

world, which 
in the harbor of New York, is one of the 
most sublime artistic conceptions of mod
ern times. The torch of the goddess 
lights the nations of the earth to peace, 
prosperity and progress, through Liberty. 
But •• liberty" is an empty wonl to the 
thousands of jioor women enslaved by 
physical allurements a hundred fold more 
tyrannical than any Nero. To such suf
ferer* Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription 
holds forth the promise of a speedy <

a specific in all those derangements, 
irregularities and weaknesses which make 
life a bunlen to so many women. The 
only medicine sold by druggists, under n 
positive guarantee from the manufactur
ers, that it will give satisfaction in even 
case, or the money will be-refunded. See I 
guarantee printed on wrapper enclosing (

way
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He not only gives forgiveness ;

Diskasb*__had been multi 
that nsarl

have en, when the tun had eet, they 
1'lie news of the miraculous 

roc ted multi- 
ting for help, 
because they

of the Hahbath day. At sunset the Sab
bath ended ; and so they 
free to riot —(3) By this

very

iests mini* 
men Tlie

■lye
had

№0 mThe Representative 
MUSIC HOUSE.

W. II. JOHISTSOIN,
121 and 123 HolUe St., Halifax, N. 8.

ur pray er meet 
mgs, or a conference of ohurche*. than 
like our usual Sabbath morning

auoovb AT Сагжкхагм—It is 
e interest that at Tell Hum 

(Capernaum)have lately been discovered 
the ruins of a synagogue, probably this 
very one m which Christ taught. The 
walls were 74 feet 9 inches long by 4ft 
feet V inches wide, and 10 feet thick

Тне Syx
littl

felt i be in selveslemseivew 
the newsfree to Act — 

of Christ's miraculous pot 
had tune to spread'over the city.

33- All the City. The effect 
her the vntirv pop 
obtain healipg for 

or at least t

healed many. 
rv left unhealed bu 

healed them all ( Matt. 8 : 1ft) ; and those 
whom he thus healed were mam .

wer would

rouse and gat 
of the oity, to w, 
selves or friends, 
hear the new tenv

34. And he

o see andII. JeSrSTBACHBS with A IT 
Ver». 21-22. And taught It ■ 
nifm to call on any suitable pvr»on to 
• peak in the synagogue services. Jesus 
u«ed the best means at hand, even though 
they were often misused by other*. “Cor-
ruptloiib. Hi. cliurol, U oot • .«fci.nl Not., (l)Tli~o w.-ro mo.) .lifflouU 

fur ■" "ork 1” »■ ouo. of <IDou« to 1.0,1. (j) *0 „„lurnl
-- And they were astonished «і/ hit causes oan posalbly explain these i

Not hi* .lot trm.but hi* faela ligne ol Chroi * pôwei ( h Rig 
teaching Both wliat he taught and the miracles, loo, were characteristically un 
manner and spirit and authority of his like the acts of a iieuroiuancei. He 
teaching. At one that had authority never shrouded them in mystery. (A) 
(1.) Not as an expounder of others’ opin The miracles were, both m manner and 
ions, but with the original authority of in matter, worthy of the Hon of God. 
tb.-oufo. of trail,. II» toorhin( «. T„„ T„„, (l)
fmh, Intleijoitdonl.iuuloripnol (IL) II. . Th ,,f
.pok. »ith tb. .otl.or.ly of oo. oho . atilo,. Ь.»ч. II. th.t.. „1.1. to .,ч-,к 
, (»;) wlyt.k»»M *мрцга,ия»1 Utnoo word, „ill I- .1,1. t„ Ho dirlo,
loyod lrull, u„l tb.r.for„o.meo,tl, tl,„
.olhorlty of troth о II,. .„ol. of m.o. !,i„ Hlrln. mi,„o„. (3, Chri.t r.m. to 
(4., Iliaranrloot, 1,1»ohentotor, h,. ,,„«„l „„„„ whWl h.,|
n.h„»., h» hoi, Ilf., ht,,H...I., ^lMo, th; .„k. lh„
**voIT~“, I-7""»1 P.0,-r (4) Chr... t.rornl that h. ooul.1 h..l th.
i„«,hihj. Th. t.«-h.r wAl .,«* with , ,o ll „„ L I,«ling the lowly from Hi.

,o.rl of «. ... My not m.roly ... , ,.r|l, of ,s, Thao, ,„ir.
tor, i.l Hogtu. Ill tall..to.llv .„Pr.h.„,l I ,.|„ „
«I. *•* •.( or I*. «-Sr. Th. «Ttiw. ; ohiagy, hot „I th. loro, l.oH.m-., pity, 

tho І..Г..О.І 0,..„ of th. J..UÜ ,h,. tra. mark, or '
mot. -ho hj.1 to Ho will, l.t/rr. ,b„ y„

» the sortbe hardly ever gave In* 
exposition without at least beginning 
what had been said by llillel ur liy 
mai, by Habbi Joseph, or Jfahbi 
depeinluig almost or altogether upon 
what had thus lieen rule#! Iiefore, s* 
much as an English lawyer depemU on 
his precedents! »

was com PIANOS and ORGANS
all was joyful he was crying, 
said to hnn :

V 'lady I ► BY THE GREATEST MAKERS.
‘My little man. what’s tin- matter? ' 

bawled ' out, “I eàn't eat am Ikon*! frill to write or rail for prlree. and you will save
money and be sure of a first-class instrument. CASH OR EASY TERMS.

He
U‘"W

ell, then, ' «aid she, ‘‘put, some
thing m vour |KX-ket«."

“ I've got 'em full."
" Well, haven't you some room in vour 

Ifosorn under your coat?"
“ That's full, too ! "
“ Well, perlia|>s, if you 

take a walk you will get hi 
eat some more."

“ Been on# ! "
“Then," she said, "1 don’t see any 

help for 
but to cry I 

So she le

who don
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----- -DIRECT IMPORTERS—-go out and 
ingry and can
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Піеге’н nothing ("r і hi

an*I make x ourself mi*4<ralil<>.” 
ft him blubbering, 

are many little and big folks 
t know when they are happy.

МШІГТОХ 4-І M»:n.
in/1‘1 physician, ПЛІГ04І from prui-tii-c. 

hux hi* iitul plaoetl In ht» hand* hv an Kaat 
liuliu шіміопагу the Ihrmula or n «Impie ve
getable remedy for the speedy amt permanent 
cure of consumption, Hronchllt*. Vutiii rh, 
Л«tlima, and all Throat and l.une Aftci-tl.ni». 
til«4i a poeltl ve and radical cure lor Nervoii» 
Iichllttv and all Nervous Coin pi a I lit*, alter 
I in vine tesréit Its wonderful curative liowi-r* 
In thousand* of саме», ha* felt It hl« duly to 
make It known to hi* suffering fellow*. Ac
tuated by thl* motive, and a desire to rclh-vi- 
hiinwin suffer!ng, I will send free of сііагкс to 
nil who desire It, tbl* rei-luc. In Ucruiim, 
French,or KnglUh, with full dlrertloii* fl.r 
pn-purtng and u*lng- Bent hv mall hv ml- 
d re wing with atamp, naming thl* imi* i. W. 
A. Korin, 149 Power'* Block. Ito4-ii. «I. r. N. V.
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tilMOST
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lion, the
At a rule gdoui of heaven. (6) Restor

ation to outward health Was at once tho 
pledge that the Son of Mali had not come 
io destroy men's lives, hut to save them ; 
and often, we cannot doubt, serveil to 
•trengtbim that faith in the love of 
Father, some decree of which wa* all 
invariably required as an nnteeedent 
condition of the miracle

ing by 
Sham- 
Meir,

IN THE V/r.RLDsafe.CHIlP?S

the

III. Тик Ai'Tuohitv сохгтмши sv Mi 
stinu огт Vhci.*an Sriarrs.—BACt.e. Cab

23. And there іrat in their tynagogue. 
As part of tho audience on that day 
The piteous outcry of the demoniac .lis 
turb* the assembly. A man with an un 
elean epirit. Or. more literally, a man 
“in" an unclean spirit, thaVis. a man 
under the influence of an unclean spirit. 
And he cried out. Made a sudden 4tx 
clamation during the exercises.

Sayiny, Let ms alone. These words 
ate a single interjection. “6A," ex

pressing “ indignation or womler mixed 
with fear." What have. we. I and those 
like mo. There xvaa oni)- one, as xvc see 
in vers. 24, 2ft, ЬиГ"Міе demons," says 

ngel, “ make corammi enuse.v To do 
with thee, thou Jeeut of Sazareth f It is 
a peculiar idiomatic expression, mean
ing What is there in common to vs and to 
thee ? As here applied it is deprecatory, 
and means, Why dost thou interfere with 
us 1 Art thou come to destroy ’ us l To 
send us away from our work on earth to 
our place of torment. I know thee who 
thou art. Tho demon knew something 
of the works going on in thé invisible 
world. As the enemy of God in the great 
batt le-field of good and evil, he was aware 
of the massing of the divine forces at 
this time in the world. The Holy One 
of God. Such is Christ, both morally 
and officially.

IllThree Delusions. . DkAFNKas Cruet!—A very- interesting 
132 pi)ge Illustrated Book on Deafness, 

How they may bo 
Post free 3d. Ad-

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS
A frmnd with whom I wa» conversing 

in one of our inquiry-meeting» lately 
said to me : ЧІ know that I ought to be
come a Christian ; I fully inti-ud to be
come one. But O how I wish it xvere 
over with !*\ I said to her, •' My friend, 
suppose yon eame into a dining-room 
very hungry, and when you were invited 

down to a loaded table,

Noises in the head 
cured at

Montreal

ir home
СПОТ.ЧОХ, 30 .St.John Street",
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Advice «о Moltocrw —Are you UlslurlMil 
ut night aini broken of your rent by u »l«-k 
ciilltl MifTcrlng ami crying with pain of i'ut
il»* Ti-elhT If eo *4-nU ill one- is 11 « I get а 
Iwttlc of •• Mrs. Winslow's H<milling Hyrup" 
for Chllclrcn Ti-clhlng. It* value l« lneiil.•nia
ble. It will relievo the poor lltthi sutr.-n r 
Immi-dlatfly. Depend upon It, mothers; then- 
I* no mistake about It. It cur.-н Hwu-nicrv 
and Dlarrho-s, regulnic* the Htom'm h anil 
Bfiwi-I*, cure* Wind Colic, witn-ns the Gums', 
tvduce* Inflammation, ami gives tone iiml 
energy to the whole system. “Mrs. Wln*- 
I(HV'* SiHithlng Hyrup" flir children teething 
Is pleasant lo the ta»ti-, anil I* the prencrliv- 
tlonofoneofthe oldest and best female phy
sician* and nurse* In the I'nltrd Stale*, mid 
Is for eulo by all druggist* throughout the 
world. Price twenty-five сені* n I sit! le. He 
sure and u*k ftir "Ми*. Wixslow'.«Sonr111no 
Hykvh," and take no other kind.

you aliould
say, ‘ I foci half «turv 
well through with this business of eating 
this dinner-' #The Ixird Jesus has spread 
for you tile ai 
grace, and «ау 
now reudy.’

Anothei
triSy

heaven 
enough yet." 
which is lcadi 
and dee

nity. This 
gree 
boll
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Order* by mail promptly attended. Write for «nu 

xvhich you may xvnnt. If

FOUR FLAG STORE,'“іїД'ЖЇ:,'.""Main Street, Moncton, N.B

і pies in any line of Dry < ioo«l« 
vou come -to Monoton he sure and call at thonpleat provisions of His 

s : ‘‘Come, all things are
Be

ier delusion which locks thou- 
i in я perilous slumber is that they 
et have abundant chances to secure

И. JC. CHARTERS
“ I need be 4)i no hurry 

This is the will-o'-th 
mg multitudes

tier into the morass of impa- 
Not only in this xvorld will be 

nee* for repentance and securing hea- 
, but even beyond the grave God's 

will give them another opportu- 
clolusion is in the air to a do- 

never known before. The mighty 
I whipli G oil rings over our head* 

sounds out the signalj “ Now" is the day 
of salvation : but against God's impora- 
iivo “ Now," thousands close their ears 
and allow the devil to whisper into them 
his delusive “To-morroxv.'"

Another delusion is, “ I am trying to 
do tho best I can,” and these very words 
come fWmi those who refuse to do any
thing for Cb
for them. Still another prvte 
do not feel, and how oan I be 
out feeding 
means thinking, he is right, for thought 
is indispensable ; hut if he means acute 
distress, ho is deny ing Christ point blank, 
for the Savior never said that feeling is 
the essential thing. To accept and olwy 
Christ is vital, but these are acts of tho 
conscience and the will, and 
of emotion.—Dr. T. L. Cuyler
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To тни Kiutok:— 

rii-nm- Inform your rvailvr* that I have a 
positive remedy for the пімич- mimeddlsca*»'. 
By Its timely use thou*aml« of Iio|m-I<-h* rn.«v« 
bave been permanently i-urod. І кіініі їм- 
elail lu wml iwu botlle* of inv remedy khKi
lo any of your readers whu have euiimimp- 
llou If they will «end me their Ехргенк and 
I*. U- aild res*. Respect fui I v.
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87 Yonge Street, Toronto, lint. The Largffll ami Beat Awiorlcfl Ntork oft'lolh» 

in the -flaritimv FrovinecH.25. And Jesus rebuked him : i. e., the 
evil spirit. Die original word is very pe
culiar and strictly mean* rated. « >ur 
Saviour chid tho evil epirit. Hold thy 
peace. Ut., be muzsled or gagged. A 
word used for dog* and oxen 
of Afm. Two distinct iiershnalities are 
lu-re recognized. The demon is treated 
as a person a* much as the 

20. And when the unclean #;> 
tom him. Convulsed him. Thu 
the malignity 
greet power to 
its show unnsual 
oast them off.
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saved with- 
If by this word “ feel" he

spirits, ani their 

mlef. So evil hab- 
iwwer when we try to 

Ho often matters seem

religion. The demon was not diaobe

have arrived, and
do mise

ESTEY. ALWOOD & CO.,before a revival of
not matter* SI. John, N. B.6S Prinee William Street,di«nt to Christ’s command to kee 

ienoe, as would seem at first sight 
he did not epeak, but only uttered a cry. 
He eame out of Aim. He was compelled 
to obey tho auperior power of Jesus.

N011 bow Satan mbbts Jbbbi: (1.) 
With hypocritical homage ; (2.) lire 
cliable hate; (3.) Cowardly friar. How 
Jeeue meets Satan : (1.) Intrepid calm
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can be no health. With those condi
tions, all the functions of the body are 
impaired, and tho result is a variety of 
dangerous complications. The beet re
medy is Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
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MBBSHnsra-ZHlIb .A-ITID -та.зя\ a
HBSSCTOERind VISITOR. RiMli) VIimI Work II I Mr l>prr We want mor»* spiritual power, wo that 

woffle aa a meeeage from above will 
pteroe the heart and eauae men and wo
men to cry out, “Whet mint we do to be 
waved Г

t'nlon ■spllel leeleer)person*! knowledge of the gentlemen 
carrying on the various line* of bowl 
Bees Of «pou the
those who were ill • position to know
the farU. We therefore cun confidently 

meed tboae whose cards and *dver
te ajipear end her peak for them 

a liberal abas* in the patronage of onr

the gospel doe* not influence and save 
the août» of men in thi* life, wb*t does 
it aocomplieh 1 Unices men’* hearts 
•re reached by s divine influence, there 
c*n be no good done at all. On the 
Day of Pentecost three thousand souls 
were converted, born of the Spirit and 
the same day they were added to the 
•hurcb. Without a spiritual change 
they could not I* qualified to become 
members of the Apostolic church. All 
the subject* of thi* Kingdom must re 
ceive a apirtiual birth, because it ie a 
•Spiritual Kingdom. There is no 
spiritual birth required to enter a lit 
•irai kingdom ; for it is composed of afi 
kinds of unbelievers, from tbe atheist 
down. What 
trine, lies in tbe fact, that a new moral 
nature ia imparted to the wool, through 
the influence of God's spirit ; so the dis
position of the aoul is changed from 
hatred to love, and it becomes the unit- 

link that binds the heart to 
re can be no union to God, without 

this spiritual birth. There is no safe 
religion without the experimental 
knowledge of this fundamental doc 
trine. Our authoress says the Kingdom 
of Christ is a literal kingdom. 
when and where did ever Christ eet op 
a literal kingdom t, This is a statement 
without a shade of proof. It only 
proves to me bow little she knows of 
the real Spiritual Kingdom of our Lord, 
whero all its subjects enter by a spirit
ual birth. This Spiritual birth u an 
essential qualificatio 
none can enter without being born 
again from above. Daniel 2: 44, “ In 
the days of these kings shall the God 
of heaven set up a kingdom, which 
shall never be destroyed ; and the king 
«lom shall not be left to other people, 
but it shall break in piece* and con
sume all these kingdoms and stand for
ever.” Our authoress labors to show 
that the Kingdom of Christ will not be 
set up until the new heaven and new 
earth are ushered in. This is a pal
pable error.,which is easily exploded by 
the light of the Bible, Christ’s king
dom is plainly foretold, when it would 
be set up, (in the days of those hinge) 
which was accomplished during the 
reign of the Roman empire, the last of 
the four great monarchies that have 
passed away. Another fearful blunder 
■he makes by saying it is a literal king
dom. Our Saviour says. “My King
dom is not of this world if literal 
most certainly it would be of this 
world. Then we would not need spirit
ual birth to enter it.

Our authorees further labors to prove 
that we receive no real spiritual birth 
iu this life—that in the "morning of the 
resurrection, when body and soul are 
reunited, we are to have thie birth. 
Now the unpardonable blunder can be 
blown away like -chaff. Let us hear 
whst the New Testament says on^hat 
point, “Beloved, now are we the sons 
of God, and it doth not appear what we 
shall be, but we know when he shall 
unpear we shall be like him, for we 
■hall see him as he is.” Sons of God. 
do not receive that name by natural 
birth. It muat lie by spiritual birth, 
for tbe unconverted ere represented as 
being without God and without ho]>e 
in the world. That spiritual birth is 
proved to be in time, liecauee they ex
isted at that time when the language 
was written. Our authoress says they 

; only begotten. Those 
their own history, must 

have had birth. Her whole pamphlet 
is a series of misconceptions, both of 
prophecy and its fulfilment in the New

►The Union Baptist Seminary lias juel 
odation of c|OM4| it* finit term in it* new ham*- at For over two year* a Hum ley school 

«■nminitlve ha* lieen ap|*»inte<l by -the 
Baptist Convention of Ontario ami (Jue 
bee, with the special objects of organising 
new неbools, aiding needy one*, and in
creasing the interest of the scholars In 
Home and Foreign Mission work. Tim 
work of tilt* committee ha* l*e*n success
ful to a gratifying degree. Many new 
and I>onr school* have been helped by 
donation* of took* and papera. There 
have been raised for Home and Foreign 
Mission* during the pa*t two years sum* 
aggregating nearly 92/ХЮ. The**- bare 
lieen secured by havingall the school* 
certain Sundays take up *|м»сіа1 collec
tion*— the committee furnishing pro
gramme*. etc., without charge. Sunday 
Dec. JO, is to lie “Foreign Mission day” in 
all the scIhsiI*. and it i* hoped the collec
tion* will aggregate $!,<**>. The energies 
uf tbe committee have been directed 
largely to the production of Sunday-school 
jiaper*, and in Our Own Payer and Sup 
•hine we have monthly paper* of which, 
a* Canadian*, we have reason to lie proud. 
The committee ha* lieen fortunate in se- 
curing a* editor the services of Mr. W. H. 
Il u*ton, M. A., English Master in tbe Tor 
onto Collegiate Institute, who is actively 
engaged in Sunday-school work a* leader 
of one of the most successful Normal

■Am paM eàsàte tfttrt) feftf tlA
Ht: Martin*. When the difficulties which 
necessarily attend the opening of an 
institution of thU kind are taken into 
consideration. I think this school can lie 
regarded a* having had a fairly successful 
term. A large number of intelligent, 
earnest, and courteous students have lieen 
in attendance, arid with reasonable .rare 
on the part of those who have the matter 
in charge, many mon- could be induced 
to pursue a course of study in this 
institution. *<• that, so hi a* the rurn-nt 
exjiense of the *гінюі і* concerned, no 
difficulty need be apprehended.

It must, however, lie obvious to any 
one. that this rear will lie the most try ing, 
and that thi* first term is the hardest 
part of thi* trying year 
maturing for extra work and pre|Mtration 
needed in order to enable 0* to open the 
school for tin- heating and ventilating 
ap|»aratii- fur the furnishing of the dif
ferent ilejiartments of the institution, a* 
well a* for the current expense of the 
lerfn ; and jiayment* must lw made.

Will not tin- churches ami individuals 
who have' engaged to contribute toward# 
the furnishing of room*. Ac., at once 
forward the sum* they have pledged ?
Will not other churches and individual* 
kindly remember the Vnion Bapti-t 
Seminary with their Christmas presents 
aryl .New Year gift*. We feel satisfied 
that the l»nl will smile upon those who pie 
will crystalixe their good wishe* into 
tangible expression* of this kind.

We a*k you, dear brethren and sisters 
of the Baptist denomination, why should 
those into whom- hand* 
milted this work Is- left to grapple with 
these difficulties almost all alone, a*

Йп rll-ln* .Ml all ewW-rlp. Surely the prayers of (lad's people will 
In- heard and very soon a bleseiog jioured 
out upon the work here, aa in other mis
sions. Never before in one yew have 
there lieen so many meetings, and so 
many prayer* offered for the heathen 
world as in the present

that moves the world 
I have lieen rea<ling, “Prevailing Prayer," 
by D. 1- Moody, ami have been much im
pressed with the many instances of an 

r to prayer. Prevailing prayer will be 
heard and answered. The answer may 

war. but in the Ixird’e

«. isMwroi- m Jean. N. K

Щюпцп шЛЩі'ййї
“Prayer move*ТИ f IAM1K.WEl#4F>|fât JIM 4Ш % » II,.

/ Beginning with this iaaue the M►-« 
■myan a*d Vlarron will be printed by 
Geo. W, I lay, Kaq , on* of the ul-toet 
and moat experienced printers of 8t.
John

tes ні ftiB.
б™

is essential to this dor
mi4k— paf Ffo* Ike orderly rati I 

of Hat MO a«(i of affaire
feoeaal f

In the ronfu*iôn incident to a

wt whet it will It*
not come inekange, it i* hard to do the lieat work 

the fin* week . we confidently expect, 
however, that out paper will byar rum-

way, which is better.
In reading the account# of the China 

Inland Mission, 1 have been led to inquire 
Whence this success ? We are informed 
that the founder and chief promoter is a 
man of extraordinary faith and spiritual

Dear Sister*, we need your prayers ; 
the dying millions of India need your

Wishing you a very prosperous year in 
all your work.

«••ertUiaiy is w/Hlen over 
All Mr b «Mr to «add -n rt tokes 
ad-1 їм* a drsl eh »

Kill* are now
5 ' God—ih.psilsoll With ike lieat ID it* typngiHpl, 

leal finish
Aval»

It may he well to state 
that Mr flay was the first proprietor 
of the (Jhndhan Vmt<>r, and, natural 
|y, baa « kind of a|-ecial and fatherly 
intern* in i ta twin daacendant

irenbto tad disaster threaten
паї) to rushall ut trie’* psthwsi 

down epwfo lie fstreat prospect# With
4-

іr»at- ai« »*•» liable to entry ike 
r о keel li. igblage o# eat pus «usa ion» 
*«d kupe* ont of its crue and wreck 
H upue the r«Ai

. in taking leave of Mr. Power*, who 
has printed the Mejwkxuks a*i- Visitor 
since it* beginning in January. 1*85, 
wt wish to put on record our high ap
preciation of his many estimable" qoali- 

Oui relations with him have 
been of the most cordial and pleasant 
kind, and we save* them- relation* with 
no little regret.

At no tin* mote A. ('. Gray.
BinilipeUsm. October, 1*88.і bee at Ik» beginning of a year «ItvuUi

*11 hr impelled to lah* A "new and 
i?»awe g»ee| on Ik# unrkangeaM- and 
Ііж unfailing upon <*ed and what 
is assured in and by Him At no time 
i» tin I earful temerity of the earelesa 

re emphasised than when, face tv 
ter with all the aecertatnttes of another

bManitoba and Terth-West Mission*. on of membership,classe*—that in Alexander Street Baptist 
««■bool, numbering about 441 young peo- 

Opt Own Paper contain* each 
month two or more first-class illustrations, 
together with special articles by first 
class writer*, new* note* relating to de
nominational work, and jiortrait* and il- 
lustration* of prominent Baptists and 
Baptist institutions. The matter

The following resolution was passed at 
the meeting of the Baptist Convention of 
the Maritime Provinces, held in Wolfville 
in August last (see p. 35, Year Book):

“ Remitted, That 
committee, it is 
Baptists to contribute at 
ing the year towanl mission work in 
Manitoba and the North-West, and that 
the Home Mission Board tie instructed to 
superintend the raising of that sum, and 
to pay it over to the treasurer of the 
Convention of Manitoba and the North- 
We

TNK ЯКІСЬ the opinion of this 
ty of Maritime 
least $1000 durThere і» very little new* of any ini 

poilance this week The British par
liament end the Pstneil commission ore 
prorogued, to enjoy the Christmas and 
New War's holiday*. Gladstone is in 
Napte- ( »n hi* arrival he received a 
grand oration Wi*e|y. we think, he 
due* not pro|>uee to visit the Po|h- Hi* 
Н--ІІП-#- and the C/st are- not on the 
le-*t uf term# Negotiation* lie tween 
the Buesun government :«nd tbe.Yati 
< m foi * le tter understanding make

«■» агкиим* to мамів ie *11 tlieir
IRwcUrdy

have com

M[si*d to all ike mishap- uf tine 
«■am -u rihâe to Inn *11

«»*■ id bappUBes# sway,

pared to suit boys and girl* in the inter
mediate dejMrtnient^atjApiipwarrl*. Many 
parent*, howevet, find the psjier of great 
interest : ami a* a mean* of educating the 
voung people in denominational principles 
and history; nothing could be better. The 
pajier has found a footing in the maritime

though they were sole owner* and de
riving pecuniary benefit from the institu- i

You ow n d control it. For the -t
Imnefit of Olir young people it exists.

The Board of Director* have done all it 
i* possible for them to do to make it a 

•«•ess in evert' respect. With a v 
-titnem v of Baptist* in this Pen-

«ІМИІ fur lb* -olelull Slid 4W fill
'.•««re i# uBBltmUi «ti.ng» What 
tud>e- the ueminrslje. stiangi-ti'-ee of -.
• Li* rtlil W.uie Ull'ltt- r d,te to the f wt
• Lei і err-mity 4ud V m rtaiuli a# sure 

u l i-b-as#-d ss God ■ III leak# thr ill
upon tbeiii all the time, and I Utile progrea#

Nearly fourjnonths have jiasswl since 
the passing of that resolution, ami I have 
received only $6.35 J for tlijs work. It 
looks as if the Maritime Baptists were a 
little slow in coming up to their duty.

When the question of contribution* for 
Manitoba and tbe North-West was lie fore 
the Convention, several brethren stated 
that collections had lieen marie in their 
churches for that work. I replied that I 
thought that all the churches that sent 
their contributions direct to the Home 
Mission Boanl could lie counted on the 
fingers of one band. In going over the 
treasurers Іюок for last year, 1 find that 
only four churches sent their money 
direct, and that the sum of their contri
butions was $16.15. The other contribu
tions wen* sent, I suppose, to the Finance 
Agent, it really marie no difference how 
they wen- sent last year, as Uie amount 
paid from the treasury of the Home 
Mission Boanl for that work wo* not 
dependent on the amount received. Thi* 
year it is different, and only what is 
•penally donated for that work will tie 
jiaid to it. Please гепи-mlier thi*, and 
■end your contribution* direct to the 
undersigned. They will be incorporated 
in the Convention Fund report, a* do 
other donations sent direct to the H.

province*, and it is intended during 1889 
to give considerable attention to denomi
national matters down by the sea-with jmr- 
trnits ami illustrations of prominent Bap
tists and institution* there, and with a lie- 
r-ial article* from maritime brethren. 
Su tut hint is prepared for the little folks 
in primary e|a**e* Hiidmi«*ion Imnd*. and 
is very |*ofniliir. The circulation of both 
pa|M-r# i* rapidly growing a* their merits 

known. Canadian Baptist schools 
find it advantageous to take these 
in preference to 
no more and * are much more valuable. 
The price of Our (tint Paper in clubs <1f 
ten and over is ten cent* |»er copy per 
year. That of Snnthine I* eight cents per 
year in chili#. Bro. McDonald, of the 
Halifax Book Room, i* special agent for 
these paper*. The committee look for 
the hearty cosipvration of their maritime 
brethren in introducing these p:t|>er*.

there ought to In- no difficulty in 
of unrivalledmaking this institution

from each would assure it*
V little help 

re**. Shall 
we not have vour generous *up|#irt in 

I X < iiiKIWV

icy ul the full 
wy lhiu*i Irak thru tb< offer

ГІІЄ <e-lj-.ll lull uf ill* w eek In - been' 
the iliaeuverv that ill agreement ill re- 

tbein he ,v, u» high !*ii«r. iu slave dealing exist* Іи-iween 
uf I hi# prisent • vil ! be ljtgli*b Тлаї Africa Company god 

1 ir-elei# in tb* the Sultan ul /inzilmi and the Arab

.*lv -
Id

General Supt.
We hope in the. next issue to be 

able to forni*h a -late

Amo

-lit of stork *tib 
*c rilied a ml donation* given «ince the
0|l#-|li||g <lf the «'ІІОІІІ. i. 4. II.

*• wold* Bm і 
ke*4 New \ r*r‘-

1 > «I d -w.

<t< h, J date dealer* uf M«літ/* Rv this 
wi*L. 4 g ferment the A rail- *re aulliuri/ed to 

CAirt cD the liaile in -laves an і flog or 
otherwise puiiisli them The Kngli*h 
сипвііі In* i4»itwl a proclamation warn
ing *11 Bril toll subjects in Zalui bai that 
they *r« lt.il.le lo s'-ven year»’ iiuprieon- 
ni< nt if they eut> r into contracte for 
•live I*!mm British trailers have made 
a united protest against tbe order. 
I hey ваг slave Mur is the only kind 

uf I dwt obtainable iu Zanzibar. Iu 
view of thi* prptent the ron«ul will 
suspend the enforcement of the pro
clamation J-ending instruction t from 
la-fd Salisbury. Duubtles* Salisbury 
i* loo well aware of the strong senti
ment of the Kugliati people against all 
romiectiun with slavery, to give his 
ito»ect to *u Kngliali company having 
anythiig to do with it.

other, a* they cost

wruji 4 eeeai •» j*erfe, і Hi- |w>wer 
*itd w і «do in. and •* gf, -u# a» Hi* 
iauundl-* i-'uu...

Aradla College.

The work ol the t--mi w** brought to u 
close on lh-< 2Utli lilt, with the rhetoricul 
exhibition of tin- Junior Class. A l*rg«- 
umlience gave - close attention to tha 
exercises, which gave 
The following i« tin-

;
But «ku-ild Out the Rew

UM|-ei i» I-- ver# Iu lay bold « lie » uf the 
divin", help ’ Cher •h satisfaction:

• I -U e X |<|«e-l 
to daegri. To^lw ti ue-t beat lad r»«u 

Of woman nothing raw lw more Iu lw 
•Ilead'd iIjar tbe low y< any щавеиіе of 
power і*, do tied** wuci in leading the 
loot to < "hn-t *R.l мІиЦй, or the 
fallut' to piu 4 fuliei lue-toute uf this 
giae-l* M ul all endowment* How 
elmaid we.alt therefor cling to Him 
who atom- c*n «ivc u. from 
-ariwne» from wut-l-lUm-##, from rare 
le-a-o from, •«« Win» of us but

PHtkiR \MMK K.

tlKATIOXS.
From Mis* bray.The * ieologicnl Record..............................

B. If. Bentley, Sheffield Mill*. X.S 
The Model Biographer.

I. K. Eaton. I tower Canard. N. S 
Voltaire -I. F. Herhin, Windsor, N. S 

ifiw Thyself." .<". A. Eaton, Ainhemt 
m son"* Irlyll* of the 

C. R. Mimir-1

7'« the ! Aid im of the ! minuter Street 
Church. St. Joh
і)кли Hi«tkm*!?—Sonie time ago l no- 

Vміток that 
a life 

and a few 
e a certificate of membership

were not born 
who can toll“Kr

Ten tired in the МкхакчоккKing
Wolfv

Now, brethren and sisters, let us make 
up fur lost time in this matter, lest some 
of our brethren ami fellow-workers suffer 
through our neglect. If every pastor 
who reads this will ask frfr a collection, 
ami etery one enclose to me a dollar bill, 
the thingyWill he done. | put «lown one 

Иа)[: /vho will put their* along side of 
it? lynd vour New Year gift* to help 
our brethren possess thi* great new land 
for t 'hlist

your Society had constituted 
member of the W. B. M. I'.,

was received

ill.-, N. S

The /Public School ( 'urfif ulum u* mlupteil 
tffcBu«ine«* |jf-.........................................

an Rel-ellion

tamenl
John Bowk.Wide-# to moke the -ecoiil of ll I. r. і’ііпміі***, N. S Words will hut faintly convey to you, 

or express my feelings af this inanifesta-
The d- le.it of the reltel* ,;t Sunk іmlh*t yt l»#t ♦ lluw 

bn»f I# come

"lin- 'Atneric
proves lo have lieen a very complete

ill- Riiti-h commander to followup.tlie 
victory by an advance ii|-on tbe reliel 
force at Handuiib

An Inconsistency.

There ia an inconaistoncy which 1 
have noticed of lato, to which—with 
your permission, Mr. Editor—-I would 
like, very briefly, to call attention 
through the medium of the widely, cir
culated Muwknocr and Visitor.

For brethren to allow the prayer- 
meeting to go down on account of the 
unfavorable season of the year and 
small attendance is a great inconsistency. 
Brethren, whatever else you may do or 
may not do. keep up the prayer-meet
ing—the life of the church. Do not 
allow any of the enemy’s vain and 
empty reasonings and temptations to 
induce

continue to claim the promised blew 
ing. For, says the Saviour, “Where 
two or three ere gathered together in 
my name, there sui I in the midst of 
them." By and by in Ніж own good 
time, the Master will reward 
faithful discharge of duty in this sp 
of labor. Reflect also upon what the 
unconverted in the community would 
think and say if thoaajdto 
fear ami love the Lord, negti 
sake the lionne of God by giv 
prayer meeting. Remember 
tation of the Servant of God. 
not the assembling of yourselves to 
gether aa the manner of some is. Imi
tate the example of the ancient Israel 
і tee, “ who spike often one to another." 
How inconsistent it would be to give 
up one department of the Lord’* work 
liecauee the circumstance* seem to 
disadvantageous and unfavorable ’ We 
cannot see m God

favorable,
good seed can lie sown for the Master 
to the beat advantage. Anyway, per
severe, press forward towards the mark. 
And, brethren, if you desire the pros
perity of tbe cause of God among you, 
in the name of onr common Redeemer 
keep up the prayer-meeting.

Dec. 26tb. “Aumu."

E. II. Bon ten, Truro. N. S 

If. Futut**l to Him 1-у 
ml ia lui -u. fellowship, і bat His 

uwr lit» so I -pmi m* v fl ou-1 into ii#

ti-rn of your love яті groat kindness;Пі» fitetnllv sheiks are pressing Relation n
«torn Flora

The Ancient я/id tin 
Waring, St. John 

Thiv;lT*e of Illustration in Argument
I- D. Me< art. Lower Economy. N. S

< I--prayer i- that I may prove worthy 
of vour confidence, and be the mean# of

VI

winning many of In<lia'» daughters from 
heathen darkne** to the true and mar
velous light.

It i* « source of «rn-ngth and enconr 
a gem en t to know that »o many prayer-' 

liejng offered continually for our 
work among these benighted sisters. 
Truly their condition, spiritually, i« past 
description, ami call* for our most earn
est prayer* on their i-ehalf. .The greater 
number do not even fear the future, or 
the consequences of a life of enmity

some miles away. 
А іесоипиі-апгс of four miles into the

A. ( Vinous, 
Trou* If. M. Boanl.

•ud wpi . Hi*rgl/I||_'
I # Mieati# ;'f «lid

, , , interior Irum Simkim fmin-l only a few. > ll I I* CSMl-li lie- Bill 1
... -aUcnug Arab*, who fled at the an- - --і- and i*#li/*d os ‘

.......1 .Irf.. Ilk. ..— . h„.< I|,ro-'1, u( "'"'V' f“"”

ut loll to If IBIS 4H«I ho* f III
ate-# we гИ mi rewive* with 

e ii|*vll the prolniee
id find ' . WI.SI

yeai tins .*• «її I «In . * і. І іц<|

4- Iu .1

U t/t її -І МИ-4-І I

CuM 

lW «4M «ul

X McNeill, lying ( •k. B. E. I.

Hebron, Dec. IV. fWit. It* I'scaml Abuse
L .1. Hates . St. John, N. It. 

The Relation of Colonic* to a General Krreneoe* Doctrine.

І". -I. Bradshaw, Bed 
Sir Walt-T Soott: I’nrt and 

II. G. IIarri* 
Book" 

ksoh. Port

The new* of Stanley's «afety has-lieen 
jofirmeti

During ray absence from home last 
summer, a lady lectured in one of the 
section* of my church on the four 
groat empire* which have passed away. 
She scattered some pamphlet* nm 
my people, in one of which she 
tempt* to explain the spiritual birth 
Ля knowledge of this doctrine is eaaen 
tial to the salvation of the soul, it ia 
certainly necesaarv to explain it in the 
true meaning of the word of God. An 
error on thia vital рціпі will ruin men 
forever. Instead of explaining the doc- 

■pirituality, she 
pletely evade* it. by turning the atten
tion of her reader* to the four great 
empire* which have passed away. Aa 
though the doctrine had anything to do 
with earthly kingdom*. Christ says, 
my kingdom i* not of this world I 
was astonished at the manifestation* of 
such fearful blindnee*, as to a doctrine 
that lie* at the foundation of all our 
hopes. For I do think it impowihle 
for any one to write against the giorv 
of this doctrine who ha* experienced 
its power ; "For he that i* horn of God 
hath the witnees in himself " "Thi* ia 
eternal life to know thee, the only true 
God and Jeans Christ whom thou hast 
sent." How, I ask. is it possible to 
know tbe true God. who is a 
lee* we receive a spiritual 
all know that the saving power of the 
gospel, m spiritual. It i* hv * divine 
influence that men are brought to God, 
to feel bis love and power—the goepel 
is the power of God unto salvation. 
Then, I ask, what is it that is saved t 
It is certainly the sow/, for tbe body 
undergoes no change by the gospel in 
this life. Consequently the eeving 
power of the goepel ia applied to men 
m this life. I go further, and say, if

Ihl* W
eqlie, У. E. I
Novelist........
Canard, N.S 

(Browning) 
William*. N.S

Ieru*nlciii. N. В

І- I. Ilul <|lliu. № I.l-.r, 
l howevet, that the reports of Emin'* 

tie-d for '"•4l',ur" by the force* of the M-thdi are 
It will lw yet

-The Ring and th< 
Mis» X. ti. Jim 

M«teni M-> ■mg
at-і" E

nil-util*, howevc
or nine 

b foie Stanley can 
I rotch the roast, and there is dau 
I to I*- met slid overcome.

volution nguin*t. ( iod. Nothing but the power of 
the Holy Spirit will awaken them from 
the deep of spiritual death to -tee anti 
feel that they

II Tb<- rronch H«
I». II. Met MnIsMi. (*. ВA/uarri

toble. ? you to give up working 
ry of the church. As long я 
two or three at the house of

1* 1 "it iliMti-ш S
%$■ иимтіамть. F. M. Shaw. R« •k. N. S. “m!on the road to eternalTba I'aiMiu* ("anal ('uui|ntiiy li t# ir 

retrievably rollapwd Still the -t«-k 
holder^ м-ет to maiulaitt their <-nnl- 
deuce in Il-Ia-sm'I-* It is prolmbte 
that another company wdl lw formed, 
who will take up the work where it i* 
now left off, ami may make it і *uc

Iwub, . will notice s Ltrge 
о iiiite - ul it»-.. heel advert і-еішіци щ

(to At times we •oiimged to 
hop»4 that some with whom we talk have 
given up the worship of idols, and are 
seeking the true way: but when the test-

ГІІ- Frosenl and F" 
.untilm* W. B.W

Iltlire Ilf IJil-or I 
ullave, Granville 

I'he F'.ngli-li of tbe New Tes 
G - f. Ravtnoud. !

Fern.
There aie tbo-4- of a Jument

He).
trine in it* pure

I. F*. Ftoton, Truro, N". S
;-iut«s#l»u • *u l u( other kind- hum 
Wum4w>< XXulfllIlé, > srniouth. Truro, 
Amher-i .u-і Mobm-'.i

Hal <L

SvrMHiviii*
The Progrès# of Deinoeracv 

• M. Wimlwnrth,
Hi* < "hri*tmii# Tide 11» |юеш). 

XX’ XX". і "liipimtn, Hridg*

ing time enmes they 
their friend* before the .«brine. Wi

found among
in Fiurotie 

We*ton. N. >
hopeful of one woman in tbe town. She 
would often єні! us to speak with, and to 
tell her more about this new religion. 
Apparently «he had no faith in the idols,

Is-eide» quite a 
• 0-1 St. John. 

• *ur мін Its* I wet, |v «, t one sdtertise 
L |<iulr*rtuti sod in e.ich 

sll place» oilUide of 
Juba m l H .lif»», toil to secure

NATION AI. 4ÜVHK1I.
profess to 
ni and forI * i*i x it aa* offered by Rev. S. B. K«m;e 

fnmi*lied by Mr. H. N. 
an-і lb-- Mime* Wallace, William-, 
and Brown. It milled much to the 

interi-st uf the eut» rUiimiient

tear Book < orrerllon. and would tell us^thut they could not
ing
the

but the God who created allOu page 190. the Fredericton church, 
money raised for local pur;az*es should 

instead uf $26.25 . an-1

'•Ii

Forsake
and the one they should worship. But-on 
a certain feust day, as we were returning 
from another part of the town, we passed 
bv her house, when the Bible woman

with wn-atli* of flowers, tied to a post, 
ready to lie sacrifice»! to the idol. This 
told the whole story. And thus it i*; 
they are afraid to give up their idols lest 
a worse thing befall them. They will 
often a*k. “If we believe in tbe true God; 
will the demons lmrm u* ? Will our fowl 
come easier ? Will we gain anything? 
Some will tell us they wonhip both the 
true Gixl aniLsAeir idol*. Others will say, 
“When it please# God we ndll believe and 
serve him." They do not seem to think 
that any responsibility rests upon (hem.

the only true and living God,•іГ"» Ш eo- h «H lie l Wu larger 
Aliesdv « gvu«l l»egiouiiig ha* 

It 4 hofè-d in th
an I *u furnish to

F" l 1
read #2,625.00 
raised for denominatioual object* «houhl 
Is- $735 ПО, іuste.ii 1 of #7.35 a* printed 
Will realtor* of Year Hook please mark 
a# above in margin ! Thi*" mi-take 
occurred owing to inadvertent аімм-псе 
of the decimal point in the manuscript 

cent#, where in other part* 
the points and cyphers hid 

The proof* 
were read twice, and every effort mode 
to have the book exact a* per copy.

J. Vabwiw*.
t 'hairinan Publishing Committee.

Halifax, Dec. 28.

As usual,
lie' ;*»|»'r« liu-l all Інч-n presented to the 
Fovultx Seven only could In- delivenal 
in u single evening. The speaker# wer-- 
Mi*« Jackson, and Messrs, (’. A. Fla ton.

Uw« №*l<

uur ewL* ile-t- а гИіаЬІе Іиваіи»-** di 
Wr my a rehmUr bu«i 

dire, to» 1 lor the Іігч-Пигн хап 
Ynwitjn wil| m#l accept a (real ad vet 

at any prior, whirl; i# from agj 
other than ut Use meet reliable isuiie*. 
Vot ft in «Є, all the hotel# whose card* 
appear a# tewpeenno* bote la. and all 
tbe prut ■евипаї cwds are of partis* 
wiw are 4woe*: Ik* moat Intel worthy.

be eeid of tbe Otber ed- 
trbicb appear Not 

lb mi bee been insetted except upon

*

attention to a lamb decorated
Minanl. Waring. McNeill. Mctjuarrte and 
• "liipmun. The orator# received much 
ргаіяе. Mr. ( "hi ; плаї і'* poem was a vivid 
dcMcripti-m of a shipwreck in the Bey of 
Fiindv, and whs heard with great intere#t.

a enirit, un 
birtn t We

been carefully placed

mg c 
table It may be that 

time that we think most un
may be just the time when

Take Seller.

From Jen. fitb the ottiev of the Mk*- 
skxuhk ax » Visitor will be in the Dorn- 
ville building, corner of King and Prince 
William street, up one flight, entrance 
from King street.

The next term of the Seminary at üt. 
Martine will open on Thursday, January 
the tenth.
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Tbr Baptùl Book Boon hu door » 
luor booinou during ChrirtBWMMon. 
Tbr entire stock of booklets, cords, end 

■wept from tbechildren*# book# 
counters. There we# a large demand 
for the new Canadian Baptist Hymnal, 
juet published. Gilt edge edition went 
fast. The Cornwallis street Baptist 
Church, Halifax, have adopted it, and 
will begin ueing it January 1 at, 1880, 
OM Blue will tbe church at Greet Village.

timber of brethren represent! 
churches, looking forward to 

adopting the hook. Thy first issue will 
noon go. Four само# now open. 
Churches that want to be supplied from 
this lot, would do wëM to decide and 
order at once. Very many letters 
received fpeak in highest term*. The 
type і» large. Two can be obtained for 
1#mc than the price of cheapest psalmist. 
Churehea ordering by the dozen will 

little—they will receive them at 
wholesale rates. See advertisement.

0. A. MoDoxalii, 
Secy-TreftF.

Orders have come for sample 
from a n Щ
different

The tenait) rend.

In your i*SSe of the ЛіЬ De
cember. Dr. .Uaimdere, in referring to 
the fund, says: “Its seocess depends 
ml fly щюп the ministère.** 1 think thin 
■statement is incorrect and misleading. 
If 1 understand the plan rightly, any one 
is at liberty to contribute to the ftmd 
and thus to-t^romott* its suocess. 1 
have-also been under the impression 
that any person can contribute a certain 

for the benefit of a minister whom
he may desire to make a benetican If 
such a privilege i* not embodied in the 
scheme, I think it should be. There is, 
I ant sure, many • a layman who, though 
he might not wish to contribute to the 
fund generally■ would be glad to give 
for the special benefit of some minister 
whom he loves and esteems..

This is a subject of deep importance,, 
and tbe people cannot understand it too 
well nor think of it too much. Although 
the plan which has been so wisely 
framed and so succesfully advanced, 
mainly through the efforts of Dr. 
ers, has been already published from 
time to time, I would suggest that it be 
again published, or at least an epitome 
of it. so as to keep it correct ly ami con
tinuously before the mind* of the 
denomination. If. II. R.

Fur W. 1. M. i.

.Saltier, gie.16 Kindtot, uer Mrs.J
M.;$3 76 II. M. .............................

e. per Mix Isa Dodge, «7.WO 
$1.30 Hi M...............................

‘‘T М.Г
Yarmooth, 1st Church, per Mrs. A.

little Glace Hay, per E. Л. Martall.. 
New Albeey, per Stella Whiuaaa.. 
Summerville, per Mm S. E. Caldwell, 
Mclvem Square, per Mix J. Rone for

И. M............................................
Upper Ay le «font, per Mrx L. O. 

Neily,' $H quarterly due», $64.46 
proceeds of • turkey supper; this sum 
to he equally divided between Home
and Foreign Missions.................

per Mrx A. E. Mcl-eod
‘Y reeport, per Nancy Hurler..........
Harvey, per Mrs. Allen Bishop. ... 
North River, per Mrs. A. McHhee 
Cambridge Narrows, per Mrx C. XV

13 00

I’earce.....................
* avendish, per Margan 
Alexandra, per Maud J

ret McNeil..

Sadi# J. Маннім*

Miflious intrlUflrticf.
k*w* гком тик cHvaetiKs.

N. B.—1 baptiswl four into 
ptiat church Sunday. 
ethron pray for us.

C. K. 1‘lHltn.

8t. Gaoeda, 
the 2nd Falls Ba 
the 23 rd iiist. В re

Как», Kings <*0.— It is almost a year 
I commenced tailoring with this 

people, and although it has 
been in much weakness and trembling, 
I hhve endearoreil to preach tti them 

riches that are bidden 
irist our Lord. Hod has crowned 
effort* with success. During the 

was my privilege to 
believers with their 

We also *|%nt the

church and

the unsearchable

month of March, it 
thirteen happy 
in beptirilll 

month of November holding special 
meetings, and God manifested hi* power 

ive In the ml ration of three others. 
The church is in good working order,.the 
prayer-meetings are fairly attended, and 
preaching service exceedingly well. I 
have found the people of Kars kind both 
in word and demi. I wa* the hap 
eipieot of a very fine silver watch, 
evenings ago, presented by this 
May flod bless them for this and every 
act of kindness they have shown toward* 
us. I aek an interest in the prayei » qf 
mv brethren.

Dec. il.

bury
l>-nl

’i
!afew

ps-ople.

K. K Gakoxu.
Oak Bay.— It i* with great pleasure 

that I again state through our worthy 
paper that the good work i* still going 
on. On Sunday, the 16th, we met at the 
baptismal waters at Oak Bay anti there 
administered the blessed ordinance to 
fire happy believers, among them wa* 
my youngest son. On the afternoon of 
the same day it was my pleasure to again 
administer the ordinance at the St. 
Stephen Ledge. The Lord is still 
ing out bis blessing at Rolling 
Yesterday it was my privilege to Imptiie 
throe more there. I feel that my health 
and strength are insufficient without the 
aid of our blessed Master. Brethren J 
feel that I need your prevent. The 
church at this place has extended to me 
a unanimous call for another year.

Dec. 24. F. S. Toon.

through your excellent column*, to thank 
all tbe friends of Jacksonville for a dona
tion of $51.(It—$33.06 cash and $16.00

KT

Jacksonville, N. B. — We deni

cash article*. The parsonage was filled
with young and old, and the tables were 
loaded with such fare a* to make the 
heart of Hancbo Poncho glad had be been 
here. We have found the people, both 
here and at Jacksootown, all that a pastor

b

Г

j
«

xzMzzmsasiiTa-HŒï, .azktjd visitor. e
tbe occasion. This i* quite a 
lion of the New Germany field.

< >n the evening of Dec. 22 a large com
pany gathered at' the residence of our 
esteemed brother, Deacon Lants, to célé
brai- tb- fiftieth anniversary of his mar
riage. After a bountiful tea, many pres
ent* were given and loving addresses 

made. May brother and sister 
long live to aid (n the good work.

Com.

rient-d tbe WOOD BROS. & Co.,small sec" coat to the pastor. Many 
gift*, both at Walla— River and I'ugwanh, 
keep the paator and his family reminded 
that they live in the sympathy of the

Rev. It. Mutch and wife hereby re
turn thanks to the members of the Bap
tist church and congregation at Ham 
moud for a donation amounting to $67 
in c**h and useful articles.. Rro. Mutch 
started for (‘аре Вгеїовь Dee. 26th.

Mrs. T. A. Higgins, Wolfville, N 8., 
wishes, through the column# of the 
Mkmkxokr and Visitor, to convey to 
the sister* of the Wolfville Baptist 
church and congregation her warmest 
thanks for the beautiful Christmas 
present (a handsome Ihtvenport) re
ceived from them, and to express her 
appreciation of фе kind feeling thus 
manifested, with the earnest desire that 
each one of the donors may enjoy many 

rendered *o 
pleasant to the recipient of this equally 
useful and ornamental gift.

Rev. C, F. Clarke and family, on 
Christmas eve, received numerous 
present* from the Baptist church and 
society of North wood, N. H., among 
which were fifty-two dollars in cash.

Rev. 1. E. Bill writes : Our 'people 
met in large number* at the parsonage 
on Thursday evening last, and pre
sented uh with a very liberal donation. 
We wish to acknowledge 
many tokens of kindness we are con 
stantly receiving from these people.

pect. -They ere kind, and *et*m 
to see the work римілчі along. 

Jark*on town a perfect gem 
of * meeting house. There i* a unfall 
.debt on it yet, but we are doing all we 
can to raise it At Jacksonville we are 

g to remodel the house. wbWitJill 
at least $1300.00. We have nod*.ht

coukl ex 

We have at 107 and 109 GRANVILLE STREET,
HALTFAX,

■y^roru* HKHPKtTFVLt.Y call the attention «И the publie lotheir UAH*IK wmtK ««

DRESS ROODS, DRESS TRIMMINSS,
MANTLE OLOTNS, ULSTER OLOTMS, 

WHITE COTTONS, WHITE SHEETINOS,

ZKT S.,

of it* being tlooe, and well done. This is 
the garden of New Brunswick, and for 

tv and beauty cannot be surpawwd 
Province. Those Baptist churche* 

ount£ having pastors are doing 
rk ; but there are quite a number 

pastor. It docs seem a great 
all of these churches could not 

under an active 
pastor, who would give them all of hi* 
tihie. Bro. K. J. Grant, at Woodstock, is 

g up a reputation for himself that 
«tor might covet.

in this e 
good wor 
without a

дгоіцхчі, and each

і inflow.i—Over -“two very pleasant 
month* liave pasted 
labor with this 
much to bo thank

OREY OOTTONS. FLANNELS,
HOSIERY, GLOVES, «tec.wince we came to

people, and we have 
[fill tor They are very 

constantly receiving token* 
of their kindness. Inst, but not least, on 
the evening of December 22nd. a num
ber of the member* of the church and 
congregation ami Bro. Wm. Gumming* 
and wife from Truro, met at the рагяоц 
ago and presented me with a magnificent 
fur coat and cap, costing seventy dol
lar* ($70) or more. May < loti abundantly 

1 the donor*. Sunday afternoon, 
we trust,

UltiO П n r FOR і \<ll Hwinplvi. will on wppll.oAl.mc SHARPSSHARPS CoDgbiCronpBalsasШbuildin 
env pas to 

Dec. 24 BALSAM
«lopinsX Л - ' 1 (ÂJ№ C0U5H

V4 "4 CQUG-HS &lC0LDS

S. J. Липни u.u. Of Horehaund and Anise Seed.РггітсопіАс—We have secured the 
service* of the Rev. Sydney Welton as 

pastor for one year, beginning Nov. 
1st. Bro. Welton is a well known popu
lar and successful pastor. Our congrega
tion* are large ami still increasing. The 
Sunday-school is well attended and well 
supplied with book* "and lesson help*. 
Our outlook for the coming year is 
brighter than for some time. Brethren 

I). A. J.

For fouxh* »ml t’і»нір. Hhortnew af HrvaUi. 
Awthlll*, lllplilhcrlw. ||ii*m*li«*iui, I*ltl.iilty .m 
Hrralhln*. wliiM>n|nH Cough, TteKlln* nr 
llu»kliir*s of the Throal. It I» In.Uinl lu ll.

return* of the season 4Dec. 23rd,. pas pleasantly and, 
profitably hpetit in holding a p 
vice and Christina* concert;

I» caw of ( 'roup.
subject, 
choir of

C OXSiOR A DüVNMOHi; HU John. IV. It. 
T. B. BARKER & SONS, St. John, N. B., Wholesale Agent».

“ The Star of Bethlehem." The 
the Truro Baptist Church kindly came 
to our aid and gave u* excellent music. 
Bro. Wm. Cummings addressed the 
children in a very acceptable maimer. 
All was taken for Foreign Mission*. All 
present expressed themselves well 
pleased with the exercise* of the after
noon. We hope soon, by the blessing 
of God, to report souls being saved.

M. W. Beowx. 
Put aba ht Vallet and Dkeufikld.— 

Ten more were received by baptism 
into the church at this place on Sun
day, Dec. 23 

Dec. 26

do not forget u*
Dec. 27.
Іл'ккгооц N. S.—Eight busy month* 

have passed quickly away since bidding 
adieu to the noble little bind in Lunen
burg. The separation was painftil indeed, 
and rendered all the more so by a hearty 
and tangible expression of good will on 
the ere of parting. Memory will ever 

1 fondly upon those first three years 
of happy mission work. The little church 
is worthy of every encouragement. Bro. 
Brown's effort to remove the debt is a 
very commendable one, and ought to 
meet a hearty response. I am sure money 
cannot be better appropriated. The work 
in Liverpool has not thus far shown any 
very remarkable feature*. We have 
moved on the even tenor of our way, with 
a steady attendance upon Sabbath ser
vice* anti social meeting*. Now anti then 
we have been permitted to gather a sheaf 
for the Master. On the first Lord* tlav 
in the month, two promising young people 
united with us by baptism, making in all 
eight baptised in as many months. For 
three me rev drop* we are very thankful, 
anti are led to prey earnestly for greater 
blessing*. Ourattention ties been turned 
largely to much-needed repair* upon the 
church property. Through the energy 
of our sister*, the parsonage has been 
neatly repaired and painted. The meet
ing house, for a long time rocked anil 
swayed by » heavy -|ur«-. i- being thor 
onghlv renovated and strengthened 
Many thought, in order to

ully, the spin- would 
taken down hut

two heavy Imams -n-« 1-І m DJflMfid 
form from the sills of the building to 
the top of the tower ami connected by a 
thinl at the ba*-. are thought to have 
made an effeetual cure. The recent 
heavv storm gave a grand opportunity to 
test It, and those who were aloft when 
the wintl Mew pronounee it a suoeess. 
The v entry ha* I men re | mired. ceiling 
kalaomined. walls |»a|mnwl 
case, etc., painted. <Hi 
wa* found that the haplietrv was an in

to the underworks of the floor anti 
was removed ; but wo will never 

long as a beautiful 
The ceiling of the 
lia* been sheathed.

Makshai.i-Thoknk.— At Prince Albert, 
Annapolis County, Dec. lâih, by Rev. J, 
Rowe, Wm. Milford Marshall, of East Mar
garet svil le, and Minnie, daughter of W. H. 
Thome, of Prince Albert.

Fbitz-Bakkk. —At Forest Glen, Annap
olis Co., Dec. 19th, by Rev. J. Rowe. Oscar
M. F’ritz, ofClsreoce, and Jessie R., daughter 
of Isaac Baker, of Forest Glen.

Hakkis-Clkavklani).—At Margaretsville, 
Dec. l#th, by Rev. J. Rowe. Alfred Harris, 
and OleviaCkavelaiid, both of Margaretsville.

Bow'i.by—PlKXCK.— At Farmington, Annap
olis Co.* Dec. 24th, by Rev. J. Rowe. Arthur 
P. Bowlby, of Farmington, and Addic M. 
Pierce, of Forest<Uen-

Newell-Snowdon. - At the residence of 
the bride’s father, Nov. 21, by the Rev. Wm. 
E. Hall, Chan. K. Newell, of River Hebert,
N. S„ to Sarah, daughter of Deacon Wm. 
Snowdon, of Sack ville, N. В.

Bui.mkb-Estasbooks. — At the Baptist 
parsonage, Nov. 31", by the Rev. Wm. E. 
Hall, Herbert H. Bulroer, and Clara C. Esta- 
b rooks, both of Sack ville, N. В.

FlsTAtianoKS—Gu-us.—Dee. 12, by the Rev. 
Wm. E. Hall, Henry Estabrooks, to Ellen 
Gilhl, both of Upper Sack ville, N. В. 

Mll.TOK-CXOU.HAN.—At the 
Dec. 23, by the Rev. W 

it Milton, to Clara A.
all

TEAS
this ami the

Y IMPORTING 
DIRECT from 

CHINA instead of 
from London as for
merly, we save two 
to three cents per 
lb., and this saving 
we have for Cus
tomers, giving them 
as low prices and 
BETTER packages 
than they can- get 
in England.

Вdw.-l

The Albert Countv Quarterly Meeting 
of the Baptist body of Albert County, 
will meet (D. V.) with the Baptist church 
at Hopewell,. in the Baptist meeting
house of the village of Albert, on the 15th 
day of January, 1889, at 2 o'clock p. m. 
First session religious conference, quar
terly sermon by Rev. À. II. Lever*. In
teresting pa]>er* on important subjects 
will be prepared anti read before the 
meeting by the following broth 
Revs. A. H. Laver*. J. F. Kemp 
W. ( 'amp. All the meeting* will he open 
to the publie unies* otherwise ordered. 
Will the churches pl.-aee їм* careful anti 

pt to send their delegates, so that 
every church in the County may !*• repre- 

ted. By order,

Seo’y am
Mupletnn, Elgin. Dec. 21, IMHH

E. P. Caldwkll.
Lchknbvrg.—We acknowledge with 

urns received, 
debt on our

gratitude the following e 
to aid ua in paying the 
meeting house : From Edgar Strand, of 
Windsor, $5 . Mark Curry, Windsor, 
$5 ; North Church, Halifax, ■ collection 
of $7.50 ; our church lately held a 
bazaar, at which we realised, clear of 
expenses, something over $180.

Dec 26.
iton ami

J. W. Brown
Bkavbr Habhor, Char. Co., N. B.— 

The Baptist meeting house at Beaver 
Harbor, now in proceee of erection, ie 
finished outside and presents a chaste 
anti attractive appearance. Arrange
ments are being made for the comple
tion of the inside. Meanwhile occa
sional religious services are being 
in it. Rev. Isa Wallace held a few spe
cial meetings here during the week be

lt ristmas. From the large con
gregations that assembled from evening 
to evening and from the deep solemnity 

ntion shown, it is hoped the 
Word faithfully proclaimed may yield 
much fruit and the seal of God’s appro
val lie placed upon the effort to erect a 
new sanctua 
name. Bro.
Master Hall, is called to the pastorate 
of the Pennfield church and is to make 
Beaver Harbor a prominent preaching 
station. He is just now making an ap
peal to neighboring churches for aid to 
pay off the indebtedness on the new 
buildiiîg and is meeting with an en
couraging response. The new bouse, 
when completed, will be a credit to all 
concerned.

Л °Ha 

youngem dsug 
of F'airview.

tbr

Hick*, brother-in law of 
by the Rev. Wm. E. Hall, 
of Dorchester, to laurs E.

tbe

Sanford S. Smitheld The Queen* Co. Quarterly Meeting 
holds its next session with tbe Salmon 
Creek church. Jan. 19. We.hope to 
see a good attendance of ministering 
brethren and laymen. We assure them 
a hearty welcome. Our prayer is that 
the Holy Spirit may come dowu on all 
oar churches, and the 
have free course and be glorified.

The regular monthly Board meeting 
Baptist Seminary takes 

place next Thursday at 3 p. ці. Every 
director who can should be on hand.

h.
Smith, formerly of

, N. B.
At tbe residence of the 

bride’s uncle, Capt. John Milton, Port Greville, 
N. S., Dec. 23rd. by Rev. J. W. Porter., B. 
A., A. G. Tapper, of Ayleeford, f 
Sarah M. Elliott, of Advocate, N. S.

EuiMKIH-HaTFUML - At the I evidence of 
of the bride's mother. Mrs. Uockman Hatfield, 
Fo* River, Cum. Co., N. S., Dec. 2«th, by 
Rkv. 1. XV. Porter. B. A., ««ivied by Rev. 
Joti, M. A., H. XV. Elderkin. of Pori Gmvillc 
N S to Alice P. Half 

TlNCLXY-AKDBUOH. At the residence of 
l ingbry, little Rocher, on the I Uh uh, 
S.C. Moore, Robert T. Ting ley. lo

Mel
T

oint. Queens Co
fore < иггкж-Еи.ютт

ічмп»1 the diffi* 
nêvil to lx*

and alt*
word of the Lord

nr for the glory 
C. S Stoma, late

of Hie 
of Mo-

of the I'nio
fiel : I Frail Halim?,P. Robert Tin

AlwiMa -E. Anderson,. 
McKiNl.sv-HV!.U>r.— 

ride'* father. Alma.
24th ult., by Rev. S. C. h 
Kinley to Manilla IIydop.

Sansoro-Iiulky.—At XXeUon, 
S.. on I lie setb І Чч .. I 

Read, Fretl. II. Sanford, to Mary K„ 
ter of Clarke Illeley, E*q., both of XX «

pillar*, eur- 
exiuiiinwtion it

17 4 18 SOUTH WHARFIn stock, tiolden Text* for IS#y. A nice 
pocket edition of the Golden Text* for 

, $2 per 100. Also, package, of Inter 
national Scripture Lessons lor 1HS0. Complete 
lirt-6n 12 decorated Text Cards, with appro
priate verses by F". R; HavergaL Send 24. 
tor package and twqjaents for liokten Texts. 
Baptist Book ft/ют ; Halifax

At the revidence of 
Altwit Co., on the 

Moore, George Mc-
iltllcJrr.

want a baptistry a* 
rivnr flow* by us. 
main eudienor room 
the flat pbrt near tlie apex vorrugated 
and Агемчмиї sky blue, the vaulU beneath 
finished in panel form anti grained oak 
and walnut, tbe flat parts below the 
vaults finished in imitation of upholstery. 
The wall* are also to lie wheathed anti 
finished in i»anel form. The outside has 
undergone repairs ami as soon as the 
weather will jiermit in the spring will be 
thoroughly pointetl. When all i* 
pleted, at a ooat of abtmt a thousand 
dollar*, we will he ready to receive the 
Association. 8. U. C.

Fut htm Ніилеово, N. В.—We wish 
gratefully to acknowledge the receipt of 
$40.(10, realised at aaooiol heltl at Deaeon 
Osborn*'* on tbe 2l*t I)ecember. to sup
plement the regular contribution* of the 

І іgregallon have atlopted
tern of supporting their 

without any siilwvriputm*, and are 
the front, considering their

K. Fiu.mowk

BAPTIST
,kT
dangh

Co. N

Book and Tract SocietyHavelock.—As our readers are aware, 
the Baptist church at Havelock erected 
a commodious house of worship, which 
wa* dedicated on the second of last 
April. Some of the pew* remained 
unsold, and a debt of $480 rested upon 
the house. A few weeks ago, Bro. J. 
W. S. Young paid a visit to the field, 
when Bro. Hughes, the paator. secured 
hi* aid in an effort to dispose of the

f'omple
A public meeting was held on 
fourth, and a vote was taken on the 
question of making the house free. 
Fifteen voted in favor of its being free, 
anti one against. We are very glad 
this church has voted to have the seat* 
free. This need not moan that families 
are not to have seats allotted to them. 
At this same meeting a donation of $28 
was presented to Bro. Young. A corn

iest ion to the above offset was sent

—The lyuidpu Л 
tinues to push work in Ma«Uiga*v»r with

UCC4MM, notwithstanding the 
political change* and tbe aggressive atti
tude of tbe Church of Кой»-. With it* 
thirty English rolewionaries, it report* the 
astounding aumherof 838 native onloined 
minister* and 3,395 native preachers, 61, 
UIIO church member* ami 230,1**1 adber 
ent*. But a* yet scarcely 
population have been reached by tin

Missionary Society con fraths.
increasing s • І «ВЖМТІІЛ,* vr4T. Al l-ewi» Head, Novembri 7th, 

wife of Mr. Edward Abbot, «got

ra/kk. At South lake 
heth 4., daughter of J 
ham, and wife of Al 
і Mb war of her age, leaytsw a 
two rhildtm, ami numeroas ftiendi, to mouin 
their low Oar departed a tier was ta|Hi«*d 
in East Boston, about 1# years ago, by the 
Rev. Ji H. Lhqwy, and marrM to Mr. 
F rarer in 1H*«. at which Ume she Iwcome a 
mrmtwi of tbr haw'Point Haptiat (.hutch. 

USD life throughout wa»
Although not long wholly i 

last five years of

і. Г. K !.. Flue 
ame* sad Elours Need- 

lex. F’nuer, Keq.. in the
husband and

NALIFAX, N. •.

pews and liquidate the debt, 
te success crowned the at ten •half of thea 1889. HipptDmTisfMaN. ІШ

church. The con 
the voluntary *y*

lier and means 
('окпю-тн». The fur coat to.Bro. D. 

Price wa* from the Cambridge church, 
rather than from the Grafton section

Сомчor ti.i.i» Ht. Baptist Chcoch. Hsu- 
r*x.—Sometime ha* passed since 1 have 
furnished you with any note* from this 
church j the rea*on wa* because we had 
not anything of imjiortonee to report. 
However we have been doing a quiet and 

able work for tin- Master and 
g patiently for a rich hies*

God. Our meetings ere not 1 
deep interest, although 
been permitted to reap any sheave* for 
sometime. < htr Sunday-school is in good 
working order, the teacher* are all anx- 
ніи» to *er their scholars brought to 
Christ. I wish grate frilly to acknowledge 
the kintlnes* of a number of our friends, 
who presented ua on Friday evening, 
the 2ist Decern tier, with an address and 
s large quantity of groceries. This, is 
only one of the many acts of benevolence 
bestowwl upon u* since we have been 
among them. We sincerely hope that a 
Meeting from on high may rest 
each donor, A. W. Jordan-

Has 1 host

her life
•pent in |snn, ufien intense, ’end without 
hour's intermisai on." But vhe bore 

ed iubniisaion to her heav 
H Jl* only longing, at the 

Mit end be with Christ, 
words upon the bed

'.onç lie remembered., Though dead the

Remember that Hlmeoa's Ualment
Has token the lead

tTh^hed.
, and i« the beat prépara 

ever oflbred to thy people of Canada for 
the relief and cure of Rheumatism. .Sciatic*, 
Neuralgia, Catarrh, Vota, Hraises. Swellings, 
Scald Head, Colic, Dvspepria, Contraction of 

lea. Lame Hack, Diphtheria. Sore 
enter Feet, Coma, Stiff Joints, etc.,

For Distemper in Horses, Enlarged Joints 
and other disease» incidental to these uieful 
animals, it is unrivalled.

Certificates are constantly Iwing received 
telling of the good work performed by Sim - 
son's 1.ІНІМЖНТ. Manufactured by 

Bbown В котика» 6 Co.,
Druggists, Halifax, N. S.

NEW BOOKS!і all
with mark* 
Father's wil 
near, to depart 
far better. Her 
will ^ ^

the Muse
Throal, T

to us on the 6th Deo., but through some 
mischance did not reach us. Canadian Baptist Hymnal,ipk View, Tolsque River, 

Dec. 17th, Edward S., beloved «on of Isaac 
Berry, aged 23 years, leaving a large circle of 

q^fetiona to mourn their loss, which we 
1 been ailing for nea 
.pectcd death *<> nigh. A 
contracted a heavy cold 

death. During 
k the Saviour,

Lord. But 
all

dcr their ways and be also ready 
(Religious InttUigtnur please copy.) 

KLINO.—At Bridgewater, Dec. 22, Isaac 
Dulling, aged 07 years. The deceased was 
for a number of years deacon of the church 

d his departure leaves us moumin 
ice was held in the church

Sorrowing 
c his face і

17th, Edward S
Bkidoewatkr.—Work in general in 

church is 
suffering 
among
usual stand-bys are laid aside 
preaching twice a day. and evening 
congregations are especially good. W« 

in the church a new

ALSO |*-r itnaent'lotit, rvd imIri 
Cloth, leather hai-h. riit

Roan. Kill

jirogreasing favorably. Are 
much of late from disease 

the members. Many of our

r'ir*is his gain
year, but no dne sus 
«htm time ago hr 
which caused his sudden 
illness he was led to see 
gave expression of his truxt in the 
these sudden deaths should lead

■sing from
hi»

we have not Cash with /*-. extrn niailosl.
or Rxprvwt i-hanp** '*•< peW.Rtarriafles.just placing

organ, “Cathedral F,” 21 stops, which 
we expect will be everything that is to 
be desired in that line. Upite in 
prayers with us for an ingathe 
Friends at < !hrierm*s excessively 

0. R. B. Dot

DtMakvkn-Dobson.— 
the Rev. XV. Camp,
Maggie F. Dobson,
XVhitk-Cbuxs.—Al tlie Baptixt Parsonage, 

Chester, Lunnenburg, N. S.. Dec. li»th. by 
the Rev. Geo. Taylor, Stephen blaugen White, 
of Musquodoboit Нагіюиг, to 
Cross, of Tancook.

CooKSON-HvHT. —At the residence i 
bride’s parents on the 12th Dec., by Rev 
O. Gate», A.. M., Mr. Willard Cook son to 
Katie !.. daughter of Mr. Henry G. Hunt 
of St. John. N. H.

■ At Hill boro', Dec. 24, 
Bliss A. Marvcn, M D., 
both of Hillsboro.

Another In!—100 HAPPY GREETIÜ6S» Uby
Ting
kind

A memorial scrv 
the morning of the 23rd, 
spoke from these words, “ 
all . . . th*t they 
Acts 20 . 38.
May

ti. A. Mi l*»4Al.lt'K-

Port Lobxe, Annapolis Co., N, 8. 
«We are glad to report one baptism 
Tor last Sabbath, a promising 
brother. Msy the Lord give us many 
noble-hearted young men, who will 
bear the burden and heat of the day.

Dec. 20

Mis* Adeline HORTON 4-

Collegiate Ayidemy.
should see

A pillar has been removed, 
у the'T-ord raise up others to fill his place.

ospital at Hong Kong, 
t. Rudolph H. <>. Ritter, 

Ritter was a native of 
some years a mem lier 

ily of Capt. C. W.-Porter, Ohio, 
. N. S., in which community lie ha» 

f friends.

no more

Miss 
. all

young
V-mlvmv will upeuTin- u"-xt Term otVuvim-atm IIamuoh—Bro. J.W.5.Young 

•pent two weeks at West Advocate, 
Apple River and Spencer Island. Seven 
have been baptised, lie *av* this і* а 
large field.

St. Msmtin-—(*ur «Indent congrega
tion is much mt#*e«l. We hope these 
bright young folks are enjoying the holi
days at home and gathering vim for next 
term'* work. A cordial welcome awaits 
their return to 8t. Martins, The pastor 
of this ohtiroh dwells in the midst of a 
most symimthetic and generous people. 
May the Go*! of all grace abundantly re
ward them for all their kindnesses to 
His unworthy xervont and afflicted 
handmaiden. < Htr Sunday-aohools 
very happy thi* year in their hearty 
fort* to make others happy. Surely uit 
m more blessed to give than receive." 

•Ask our bovs and girls if it isn’t!
Dec. ».
New ОнамАхт, N. 8.—The friends of 

the Baptist cause at Foster Settlement 
met at the house of Deacon Caulbak’s 
and after a very pleasant evenhig, pre
sented the pastor with $40 in goods and 
cash. Speeches were made suitable to

Kirrr.B. In a h 
July 2!Hh, 1888, Cap 
aged 33 year». .Capt.
Germany, but was for 
of the fam 
Yarmouth 
a large circle o(

Elliott—At her home, Ілкеville. King* 
Co., N. S.. on Dec. 13th, 1888, Ixicy Ann, 
beloved wife of Joseph B. Elliott, and daugh
ter of John Dunham, aged 4*» years. She had 
been for five years a victim of von-oimption, 
and for the last two years of her life was con
fined entirely to the house. Her Mine's, es
pecially during the last few days was marked 
by much suffering, which wa* Іюгпе with forti
tude and patience, such as faith in Christ 

give. Baptized on her sixteenth bi 
into the fellowship of the Bi 
Church, she remained a worthy 
her death. Our sister will he 

who, thougWeprivcd by 
privilegtvbf much public 
of Chnn, did 
the commun» 

beauties of 
usband and six children, who have the 

sympathy of tlie entire commnoity, are left to 
mourn their lose.

(American paper» please copy.)

WEDNESDAY, January 9, 1888.
It N Important thut U*>«e who .«pm* «

Ін- pn«w*nl to Join their rlaaseM at tlw* h<**l 
of the Term. Hhonlit any nmie later, they 

ny be admitted.
Itm-ent Improve ment « non le In tin- НйагЛпг

Mon»e render It more than ever a$deulrabh* 
home for the ntudentk. In»truet Ion In Draw 
Ing nnd In X'oeal and Instrumental Muatr I* 
pn»x hied lor t how xvIhIiIii* II. Mend far m.

, SAUNtiaas-DAVisoN.—At XVoodstock, N. 
B., Dec. 24th. by Rev. E. J. Oant. Mr.Harry 
Saunders and Miss May Maud Davison, both 
of Woodstock.

California, on 12th Dec., by Rev. Аіез 
Grant, Rev. John Otis Redden, of Lo 
Cal., to Laura Gourley, of Truro. N.iS. 

BarrartT-RlOIARtiaON. -At the Ha|Hist 
the 8th Dec., by the Rev. F. S. 

srence M. Bartlett, to Miss Ida 
both of Bartlett’s Mills, Char-

J. W
< hii-man.—We itre glad to ropor 

progress and development. Although 
we have no baptisms to mention, yet 
there is much to encourage us, as we 
go forth in the Maeter’s name, to preach 
his gospel. Surrounded by men and 
women who have laid their all ou the 
altar of consecration, and who delight 
in the simplicity ot Jesus, we have 
every encouragement to go forward. 
Above all, we believe the Holy Spirit 
is moving upon the hearts of the un
saved, and we are looking and longing 

time, when God 
W. G. C.

kh-Gocklky. — At Santa Barbarie,

lnqufrte* reepeetleg Claws"» ami TVrws* aswl 
■pi lent Ion» for mom-, ••h-..^dwedd^geaiii*»Яparsonage, on 

Todd. Mr. Cli 
A. Richardson, 
lotte Co., N. В

Hoksman-Smilkv. —At the resident 
the officiating clergyman. Rev. Svdne 
ton. A. B., Chas. H. Horsman. Esq., of' 
stock, N. B., to Miss Sarah May Smil

McGikk-Rinckk. 
bsirae Co., Oct. 26th, 
of Brighton, to Miss 
Lewis Head.

Cleivklah

Beans, Pork!e of 
Wei

itthclayWood*еГ ------AND-------
Blown Ba 
member LARD, XX.for the time—the set 

will favor Zion. — At Osbourne Shel- 
Capt. H. He wit McGirr, 
Dorcas Pride Ringer, of

D-Sntw act. —On 
at the residence of the bride’s father, by Rev. 
J. E, Fillmore, Mr. Henry D. Cleaveland, of 
Harvey, and Miss Sarah !.. Stewart, only 
daughter of Deacon James€tewart, of Ш1 la-

remembered as 
ill-health of the

service in the cause LANDING:

*№ Pvkw- жЬотг tin Au
І ОН SA Ut IXIW

PKBSOXAU
much in her own home and in 
y. by her example, to show forth 
f the Saviour she loved so well.

The ohurch and congrégation at Wal
lace River, N. 8., placed their pastor,
Rav. C. C. Burgees, on the warm side of 
a beautiful black lur coat, on the even
ing of tbe 19th ult Rev. H. Bool was 
present, and with a stirring address pre- boro.

the 26th ult..
ÏS

C.M.BOSTWICK&CO.

c
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a* be is in every thing else. His family here been tt> here gives the 
must aU be present el the breekfa.1 right that we are • equanderfag. 
table before be goes down to business, his ter», on gewgaws, and sers o 

hat we do afterward does not nutter ; til the fuas end troehle." 
en and there we must appear." “ Jest what peps wee ungreetou*
“ It must be horrid," with a shrug. enough to biart at/* m*n Mirabel 
“No, I don't mind now; I rather Ике “Mes elsm me that,' remarked 

H. I don't think I could oversleep, any Emms PUts s'6 butJust brj to pt the 
way, until nine or ten o’clock, as some money, and see. Cover your request 
do.” with the word ‘charity, and it is irnpoa

“I can, and later too. Last week eible for most men to draw out their 
there were two mornings I was only pocket-books : but ask for it for a dress 
dressed for lunch : bat, then, 1 did not or some thing that will please their own 
get to bed until four in the morning.” eyes, and they will soon manage. 1

“I wonder if that peysf” Mirabel wonder how long wo might have begged 
thought as she turned beck. She had for the six thoosend that we raised at 
gene with her friend to the boundary our Orphans’ Pair in the Academy." 
between the grounds of the two homes, / The girls laughed. “ I found my part 

stood in the leafy shade, care- lard enough," said May Albee, “In so- 
lusty toying with a rose she bad gatfa Wit mg perfumes. If money Is worse, 
ofe<l, while she took in, as a pleasant spare me. Still, I like the fan ; and we 
picture, her home and its surroundings, must do something to dispose of the 

“ The old Vime mansion,” it was called, time."
“ Hae been in the family more than a Not for anything would Mirai-el have 
hundred years," people said of it. had it given up. It was just such a fas-

Her ancestor* had built wiaely and cinating excitement as bar heart de
well to begin with, of heavy grey stone ; lighted in. Among the seventy char- 
brosd as to balls, and ample in all its aetere, historical and patriotic, chosen 
proportions. Succeeding generations from among the moat accomplished 
bad added a touch of grace and soften- y Sung people, her own part was one of 
ing effect here and there, until now, as the moat conspicuous and important 
thie daughter of the house looked at it, It was her thought hy day. and by night 
with ila wide-open doors, its long win- her dream. The fashionable wedding 
•lows draped in summer lace, its high was a mere ripple 
bay windows pointed as towers at the the important day arrived, 
comers, she felt, as often before, that it (To ho continued.)
was verv lovely.

A wide veranda ran around the bouse, 
sn4 up it* slender columns and railings, 
quête to the roof, green 
carefully trained and trimmed to frame 
ііГІотеІу pictures. Half hidden behind 
the»#, Mirabel saw hey young mamma in 
in a low rocker, reading, while some 
dainty fancy work iiad fallen in her lap.
Further on, a child and a little dog wen- 
having a merry frolic. In front of the 
wide entrance steps, the tinkle of a tiny 
jet from a lily held in a Naiad's hand 
fell a* music in the marble basin below.

The house stood on a gentle slope, up 
from the broad avenue, that was one of 
the city's favorite drives. The grounds 
hail once been many acre* in extent, but 
hail been gradually encroached upon by 

busy city, until now other stately 
homes stood a* near neighbors on either 
side. But in the wide lot, and til»* 
the avenue, there were still left some of 
the grand old trees, under whose shading 

ichesthe Vane children of four gen- 
1 played.
lad it was her home, Mirabel

days ; weren't they,Those were happy 
MirryT"

“'Yea ; wine here been usually.
“That was the summer, too, we united 

with the church," sod Mona glanced up 
half shyly. 44 What a lovely July Sab
bath that was, end how fragrant the 
ro»es were. I remember, as we stood in 
the aisle, just how the sunlight came in 
through the іisinted glass, and lay like 
a rainbow on the step* before.us and on 
that crown of white roses Mrs. Belding 
sent in for the day. Do you remember?"

“ Yes, wery well."
“By the way, Mirabel, I met Doctor 

Lyons the other day, and he asked why 
we had planned our entertainment for 
Friday evening, prayer-meeting night?"

“Some one did object on that ac
count,'' answered Mirabel, “ but the 
night seemed to suit the best for the 
most, and it will not matter for onoe. 
Of course J would not do it always."

“ But he said it was the evening for 
the lecture preparatory to communion

“ I ha«l not thought of that," returned 
Mirabel. “ But it will not matter to me:

shall not he here for the Sabbath in

" Where then ?"
“ Saratoga, 1 expect."
“Areyoyr pla

--1 believe so : we leave Saturday 
g, all of us but the boys, and 

spend Sabbath in Saratoga. There we 
leave mamma. And papa will take 
j-aula and myself, with Nina, into the 
country."
. “ You ! 0 

half invalid 
friend, m surprise

Mirabel laughed. “ You have just 
been reminding me of my advance 
years, Mona surely. I sin old enough 
and Paula m-eds nothing but quiet anil 
mountain air. As for Nina, that w

JEWS МГ. to

Dress the Hair Jw*s bel, Um warble* at Ms bcsin
Aad effete toe* «tear------------

tettur" 
leOeTs few" lishtWMk Ayer'S

-Usee wnutdsi only relut and yield.* 1er esA-
tbeheues*ter, :It keeps

Tbs les*, me sir. tfeel frets thy eight.
May he a mar., that hefcrw 

Tfee seel has Hoard la deadly Sgtil 
Wish war InArnal Pery U*.
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ONE GIRL’S WAY OUT.
Ape» e Hew View

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,

ns decided for the sum-
to her. And at last

morale

Ike live Slaters.
CHAPTER I

vines had been
is ir * пат a wans f to have the care of a 

a child ? " asked her Йога would fain be a fashionable dame f 
Scholarly Susan s selection was bénits , 
(oqurttuh < ’ore «red mue» hs feed looks; 

па. ambitious, aspired after wealth ; 
tsible Sarah sought Amt for good health.

So «he took I>r. Piero, ■ Golden Medi 
cal Discovery and grew healthy and bloom 
ing. < ora's beauty quickly Ceded ; Susan # 
eyesight failed from Overeludy, KVwe 
b«-<-ame nervous and fretful In striving 
after fashion, and a sickly family kept 
Anna's husband poor. But sensible Sa
rah grew daily more health), .'banning 

intelligent, and she inamed rich.

•Mm The call
fixalili*

lee, through 'h*- wide hail» of the'broed 
1 famili mansion on the hill.

And the «oicr suited lhes|»eaker, wait
ing. bird Ilk- in the stately door way tie 
low, rarwfree, almost a song in ils« ll 

•• Yes, dearie," came (rota above ; “here 
і . lb -.1 US, a- Nina lia» it

.*»< nglii ip and join our nuiiil-r 
ТІн-re «а» в milling of carefull) laun 

>u, » flutter id dainty draperie» 
t nl-bons, a subtle sense of vio 

11 he air, as tbe girl obey ,-d 
and sj-ed lightly up stairs

"Mirabel* Mirabel Vane'

\n

2offer. She really lias too much 
plus energy for mamma, but only enough 
to amuse me.’

•- You will take her nurse, of course ? "
“ No : inaiffm» lia* bec< 

her quiet ways, that she 
гаї cut her », well, w, .її» will h*v. 
Klim If I need one I must And her in

.-r« are you going ? 
pp-r Berwiolc, where we »topj>«d 

on«* week last year. - 'J"herr is e pleasant 
old there, not large, accommodating 

ut fifty If I find that too exciting 
for Paula, I must tfy a farmhouse, for 
the doctor says it must be qhiet and in 
* mountain region.

“ She is v cry
“Ce

une so used to 
thinks no one

«for- d skir

оикжи
BELIEVES r?«*x7û.. мм2£.
rjniVf y ïurn ■ -feeM-' K.u.'~cet.. І “ Your Шат та is sitting no tbe рівна, 
П ІгіД ЬО -, with a “good-morning" kii»,
trM ftUMr S' rnr4) IS Ik- И erld '•*' ”* —- ~т«»Ь-г. Will,

in, she thought up sUir». And Joy tool 
lent that perfoct ! I've і weans to talk 

You have heard the news, of 
though *he looked as if she

tiv How Lord liundoaald Катаре* freeMOW LOrfl HURdOIII
Ike ftpanleli Frigate.

Lord Dundonald (then known as Icnl

England, Fraiv

id application, which
ry to the seaman as physical 

six years after he entered 
midshipman he was 

Keith to 
then cruis-

^Tie “Speedy " was a rather unsea- 
worthy vessel, little larger than 
age coai

th“Wh 

“To V
і-h-

me) wall one of the bravest and 
of the naval officers who played a 
the long war which raged between 

ce and Spain, in the end 
the beginning of the pre- 
lie showed *o much en- 

are qualities

•-rations had 
She was g 

thought

lean and a fine setting for 
lier face did not toll herdro 

hail many moods, this girl, at 
talk of them often. Peril 

cause she really had 
give more than the ou 
Her father was a bank 
more time for st 
hi* daughter.

ing Only to tu» gui,
Paula, my daughter."

Paula was fifteen now, and had been al- 
Besides

• Il Siielr. .1 „fl.-tt-w*.
CURBS -82
I,urge- Btillr!

Peurrfsl Krilird) I
1-І l>ww«n leal !

hopi-.i not.
••No? tards will

of the la*t 
wont eeiast lifted his 

a pretty tab-

>ага». She 
nd she did

one riding slowly j 
thought, “ Tliat i*■ patient, i* *he not?” 

“Usuallv. SoAetimes she gèt* very 
restless : but even then, she seldom com 
plains. She is like papa in that."

Mona shrugged her shoulder*. “ Not 
a very gay prospect, Mirabel: a quiet 
village, possibly a lonely farm house. 
You «ill out yourself Up ■’

•* Hope L shall find something there to 
eat, then," she returned. “It doe* look 

Mona, Ім-side your Newport cot-

be qsit to-day," she 
went on then. “ for Marian Elliot’s wed
ding, next week, in*lead ofwaiti 
October A sudden business ca! 
part and i lumgi- of plan to 
abroad at once. Marian will get 
trousseau in Paris and be hack fo 
season,prepared to out shine every body.*1 

- X Urge wedding .' asked Joy Alden.
•tly. a* usual. The girls 

and “dignified," and 
lose tho char

ergy an
it." necessary 

courage, that 
tbe service в* a

і ted by Admiral Lord 
d of tbe “ Speedy," 

the Mediterranean Sea.

ng until 
II on his2Б CENTS! , heaps

Vhn
take them

ina'i
one to whom to 
tside of things, 

a bank president, with 
ocks and bond* than for 

slighter. Her mother had been 
nly taken away years before, «ev
il v to this girl, “Take good care of

BEWARE tf IMITATIONS'
iy vessel, little larger tnan an 
nesting brig ; she had scarcely 

crew considérer! necessa
*)>ok«- quir 
her “coolcelled

sin- wa* « srt-ful tn-ver 10 time of war, and her armament consisted 
only of fourteen 4 pounders—little bet
ter, a* the commander said, than a row

quiet, топ», іи-eiuo jv-

'ГуЖКиГЛп'мІГ,,
“ Perhaps so : just non 

refreshing. It has been 
and plan, and dr- ss I 
since 1 cnn rememb 
a quiet time in my life."

-- Mirabel, I am sure ■ 
now," lier friend rejomeil guv 

wonl* are tbo 
Лоте le<l » 

that I
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і лі:*"/ ти. у. л

-• Y- *. nil our set and Marian * frn-mls 
that she та-b- al her *cJiool in Boston.

Maruin Elliot s wedding 
than thi-atlairnf the 

girl

mg but 
lor sometlui 
іег,- 1 never knew

ow it seems 07b
V.2?•*' * . • iMrtii.i.,1 Can you unagtf

* ‘7 ,*,’ -1 ,“|,'eiV I " I en>" 'l'ing !•
, IMWI m .-rmfl ve«ie. ' ratlh 'l on the lively

і - Maiutn never diil 
гни a |s»<- tor effect, vertait 

1 'euprem-- hour of a wouuu

sses. Not a very tempting 
of thirteen, and benny, vessel, you will say, to go to sea in, when 

Hi- was only a baby the Mediterranean was ’■teeming with 
саше to care for the French shd Spanish тец-of war.

Good, faithful But one man can do with little what 
care, too, until a young face won Mr. another fails to do with much. Lord 
Vane’s name and a place in the borne. Dundonald was not only very proud of 
Not an unpleasant inmate there, but his little vessel, but many a tkie ad van- 
scarcely tilling the place from which tin- turc he had on hoard of her, and very 
real mother had slipped out. A child obnoxious did ho make himself to the 
of the South, she had been brought up ships of the enemy, capturing those he 

• field, ’ j was a match for, overcoming by ingen- 
! uity even those who were his suporiors 

tho I m strength, and cleverly evading, by 
ice, those attacks he felt he 
ithsteiul. 
of his det

these were the lundi-rl.ilgo, ways’delicate, 

of eleven
boys, Guy, 
leven years, 

w hen Cousin Nancy 
itherless children, 

too, until a 
name and a

of the gray hairs 
ied gayly, “and 

i*u of the wise. But 
gay lif- since you lelt 

will acknowledge. The 
of the • much 

, you sing, von read :

thing y«-t і

7. !**.. і
id a minister *ay at a wedding "

I r<i ,4 but wish slv- would, though, school,
aim voice returned. “It trouble i<, you are 

ш for much effort or wanted.’ You play 
are you ready?" you ar- an lu uii 
se in the house, but ,|var, and though 

wedding ! „„v,

£
UI CEE literally as the “flowers of th 

without rare or thought. Every 
wondered when the gay girl married 
grave man so many years her 
but she was not fond

1I bet- II lire 
i'P XVbat -lav will th-

you may not
tou will miss her flattering but 

among those mountain 
id<-s you ar<- seeking '

What a tongue ! As tl

oner But, to repay 
flattery, let me say t 
to |«o*s«<»* a fa- ult) of 
would hk- "Оці- il 
in’) costume for Fridat evening.
Spirit of Ulw-rty must *

-Would

- A ; FITS! lelusite voice, senior : I mall) a 
of her «nitliern і mild not w 

•iater-in law, and the stately home sivl
Wear tour India mull." | „ 

to. with some
W'e-ii

you for your npell 
fiat you aie known 

go—I teat*, sud I 
s help now at*nit 

I hi
roprialelv

'world Il I
it* indep- ndeni r had been wry alluring going to t.-ll you 

Warm hearted, bright, and loving, -be | Hie -- Яре—ây
ent-rtaiii 

» taking all luy hud juei succeeded III 
• aptiiring « French ling of four guna, 
ind after laying at anchor in Port Mahon 
for a couple of days, had put to 
aaaiu. when on tin- eve|

» harlwr, she per 
I of the

ge Install- hearing 
full sail Mb-- gave

I he strange 
h war ships

4
1 «SgtijBelkseet waa WWW* le

BRS>iE5;irV?rjJ ‘'ftml
ItoMMkttskMewU I

had found tin 
while the dan 
the p-1 of all

ily Nina, of fiHir ) ear», was 
• An efficient lioueelieep- 

lln houeehold niachiiiwrx m

remarked the

-Utl-Hlisl, not even
V«»w, von and Jni liât і 

irk at »uch a tin
ITT*. ГРПХИП •

ГАІНХОЖКПІ TBS.
1-е lie* H|| which she l-lt thest miming ordei, end tl

and w ere or M
the Une water»

lilarmtican a larhi!-- I get a pla* • Mira:::гя папи пі» Ю U.‘.rr1- : 45 e l down Upon her in
can fit m- in there, have „II “ Fo* sliaiue, Mona, and

My dress is to 1-е ot w hit- sdk, a# 
know. with a sdk

an Amen r< colij, - m free tail by Mr# 

ii th*- pfet

і belwww ■ «*tiMi-»aatalru‘<1iemi 

Its AAti-e
-, R b. kUOT-. djq. f . twwts.

the privât-1 signal 
was et idenl fromfun of ••чеіпм and ie-aring. and none 

• 'ilk, Blessed be nothing fur
this that

cr, had I ie##«d was one ot the >|»aois 
ial, but on the hwykmit.

igh. and h Ii would і ''lues# to
weakne»» that made the demand‘for I counter a iiu»nl ot her 
Saratoga a necessity in her eye#. ment, tu orders were given to ma

Uuict, the old doctor bad prescribed, sail away from her. but she 
and 'bat, shv said, she should find gat•• chase and evidently gain 
enough of there, go early in tin* season upon her leaser adversary ; while, tu a«ld 

Uut on the lawn Mirabel was nontler to theembarrawment orthe unfortunate 
ing over her friend'* word.. Hail she “Speedy," she sprung h 
made в mistake ? Would it be too stu lent yard and so lost a /jo—1 deal

for any tiling? Hail she better ro- However, during tho night, by crow 
n with Mrs. Vane at the gav water on every inch of canvas, she managed tt 

mg place, a* she bail urged, and let the j make up for lost time; But in the mom
children go alono with a nurse to the [ ing the strange frigate was in full chase,

itrv and quiet ? and evidently beginning to regain lier
But there was the pi omise to саго for former advantage, for tho breeze fresh- 

Pauln, and since her la*t sickness Paula i-ned, and the “ Speedy ” was obliged to 
bad seemed to depend upon hor greatly, take in her royal», while the enemy 
No, she must go, and “after all it would ried on with every sail set. What w‘as 
be a now thing," and just then a carriage to be done ? 
of ladies turned in at the great gate, and Lord Dundonald bad no idea of *ur- 
quiet thoughts were exchanged for rendering tho “Speedy " into the hanÂ

uêsiiig of plans, the of the enemy, ami yet there seemed to
beiio other way of escape; for the re
sult of all action would, undoubtedly, be 
against her, and, make what sail she 
could, it was impossible to get away.

But what can a man not do if he has a 
rt in his breast and a good 

•ad upon his shoulders?
Lord Dundonald in this eraergeuev bit 

upon a plan. All through the long, 
wean- day, he kept his little vessel with 
all tbe sail set that she could carry, 
bravely making what way she could, al 
though the enemy gained upon her every 
hour. And when the darkness came, a* 
it ilrtes suddenly in those south'oni ro- 

, the commander carried out his

flag lur drapei) 
shall my 

.,r »lM-HiL ІІ Now, OIU- qllei.1 И ill I»,
sparkle with am diamond».
■retell- pletlllM »- ‘ ' XX Inch Will H-i'lll 
moh- appropriate? Tlien, I can notd# 
termini-just how long I" lutte th- train, 
or how low to arrange the folds.

. I* yourdfess at Inline ?
-Going to tin- dresmaker's Unie) 

have worn it l-cfore, voit know."
•• Ye* ; put it on now, and 

n private rehearsal," and for the 
hour the large pleasant room, with it* 
dainty famishing*. Bn'* trimming* of 
blu.-, became * h

had left a troubleeomo■
і little impatiently . 
an certainly talk

pn,
n'd kaTââl

o instantly 
ied ground

fast i-no
mat-- to niak'- it • up, tut d-- 

Id. d. Utiglung.
pi

MiraiISAAC EKE,

IMlUTlKiH AI'IIKH,
- Ye incorrigible Mom*, 

• mad*- fur domestic 1-е*,’ n* Aunt 
d, i* nlwux «

I“1
Late, who top-gal 

of time.11 u* dare open my 
' What ' ar.- you

.

public : net-22t.

-Why, I thou 
h.' -aid Mira 
tol today.

-.lot « gnu, !.. g.-t ready, -aid Mona, 
ani-e -hakeol In-r head, us Mirabel

і;t"4< leurloll«* Mm-I.

you would stay to 
lisjllg ttl-O.

lower of color and 
lienuty, while the two girls chatted and 
planned. So many weighty points had 
to be decided, so many «jhoations settled.

thank you : -om-- other
M X. II.

in on these
eager about the things of 
rt as to the **harmonies," 

jar should disturb

I»oking in 
oVf-r trifle», so 
a moment, exact 
and anxious that 
the “я-ethétic" natures of their friends,

p girls, *o IN 
bout the thi

г.'іііпіцГ from tl»- door.
Madam Blank'» establishment,

tor the rest of the day, 
feather», a ‘useless throwfin HI LdNlMlN ІГ'Д

• •• e g1 ' aW.U\ of money," to quote A tint Kate
riir iitMiramc t o. »*w-»i«...у*-*I • Vl rv IhsIv al tie tve.lilmg or el».- the
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fares and voices full of animation, lingers, 
empty of work, trifling with dainty lace 
or shining silk, ’slippered feet moving 
over the rich carpet that gave back no 
sound, th.- posing before the full-length 

morning sunlight con 
nd “ toned " u]kiii the pretty 

and it was hard

merry chatter, disc 
wedding, and the like.

After that came a busy-week for Mira

ning
which such elaborate prepa.- 
being made, was a “ work of charity, " so 
called, its immédiat.' and goodly object 
licing to increase the funds for the 
“Open Air Home," a summer hospital 
in the country, for sick mothers with 
little children, whore they should find a 
few weeks of care and rest and good 
food. A most worthy object, and‘with
out doubt He whose love is infinite is 
able to find the fine wheat even among 
the abundant chart" of this “work."

“ I am getting tired out already 
Emma Pitts, shaking out her lace- 
trifiimed ruffles, composedly : ‘ these 
n-heursal» are so fatiguing pi this warm 
weather. 1 was really iu hopes that the 
mercury would forget 
evening was over."

“ Emma i* thinking how warm lier 
queenly costume of aatin and velvit will 
prove in the event of torrid weather," 
•aid

boL
gimwing pang» of jealousy. Mirabel," 
suddenly. •• «bal lia* come over Jov

! Sin
- MU.lMfO.OOD j ami now,-b.
— . »h>- an» In

Пі ' “entertainment," for 
rations wereglass, the 

suIkIucI a 
picture—a 
to believe
those draped windows, beyond—such a 
little way—tbo stone walls of the elegant 
mansion, the heart of a great world was 
h.-ating in suffering and longing: that 
some cried for “daily bread," and some, 
with a hunger a* great, for the tooil that 

. -uld satisfy mind or soul.
these girl-, because there bad 

ті given to th--in every thing beauti- 
and satisfying of earth, no more part 

in the real world than the butterfly, that 
shines as well a« they? If they hail 
ever thought so, they had not put the 
thought into deeds. The richest pro 
mise* of the Word were far less to them 
than the shining of one pearl bought 
with money.

But the striking of the French clock 
on the mantel brought the morning call 
to a close.

“I am going to drive aft. r lunch," 
Mon* said, “and must ntn home and 
•1res». Kuty will have my room ordered 
by this time, though she is alow enough 
always. But I always find you ready 
Mirabel, no matter how early I may 
come in. Hçw is that ? " 

r Mirabef laugh-1 “Thai is papa s 
? hobby, you kltow," she said, “indulgent

splendid,
a» though

used to be ju-t 
i»n"t. It seems

lant hea
« Si'll SI.. II this, here 

or think that just outsideung toouthbinc hi every thing, 
-• all th-- time, ami. a* she isN. INI 111$ A € N..

«■swrsl l;rst>.
«ant» prai

» h.-mdeom- . -In- g*-t- it more for her style 
thing, and -o tries for

. Mirabel," 

more for Mu- Friday evening

That wouldn’t suit 
the flatterer ; -you don't 

і-.’mind di--»« a* much a* other iWEEKLY 
California Excursions!
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i-uli-rta muent Had
“Ye». Mirabel answered, with a quick 

. .-nscMHi-iiei» »|io did not express that 
• ic could find n-ithing more becoming 
than that same India mull worn but 

,. , 11 I -осе. - 1 nm*t «limit that I care more
« •»-. «•.... ■ -.,4 ., \.Г f \ j f.»r the ùtla-r. 1 would not like to tail in

e»**<7v /*— » ■ ; , lawuNSUee. I my iiert."
• - 4. VFtZZf. Tkl* t AC,M. - he

be
fui oring a large tub to 1ю brought on 

he had a light so fixed in it that it 
would l>e 
water, am

ship'» lights are visible. Thi* “decoy" 
he then carefully lowered into the sea, 
immediately put out all ligliis on t-nanl, 
suddenly altered his course, and left the 

one. tub floating about a sort ofWili n' the-
“ Fmmn need not mind," from another; wisp " to lure the Spanish ship oti to di» 

“ hef complexion will liear it. But think api-ointment.
of me. A cifliparativé mtldnee. will l>ir«l Dundonald never knew what re

blowzy as a poppy, and. suit his ruse boro, other than that the
has spent one hui-I r«».l and “ Hg-eedy " herself e»cepi-d ; but you ran 

: on a - get U|> ' lor the evee imagine lur youraelree'the rage and eon 
і trying." fusion of the SjiaiUar-U when they found
r Will, was eaUrinal euotigli to that they had been oleverly lod letio a

remark, last mgkl,’ sent a third, " ll-at wibl grauee сійне Fy such very simple
he thought the sotvetble thing would ' mean*.--flfia##srAos
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protected from the wind and 
I would also be clearly seen at 

the usual distance at which a
MX,

to rise until that

uu>»t important one of all,'" put
in M»na
. “ Ami 1 sever yet . iigageil in anything 
of that kind without t «-coming absorbed” 
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But у oti were praised 

Mirabel,
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It contains no OPIUM in any form.
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DAVIS A LAWRENCE CO. (LÜBlted!
Utmrrml MONTREAL.

/

if Note.—This favoriU nudicitu it pul 
up iw oval bottlet holding three ouncet 
each, with th* name blown in th* alau, 
and the name of th* inventor, S. II. Camp
bell, in r*d ink acrosi the fact of th* label.

of imitation*, re/ut* all tubtti« 
nd yew will not be disappointed.

Cambell's [jirt fimpaiini 
СпгаСьшіс Çmlipalloi, 

ÇnsliTcmsi, anl all Сошріїши
•rising from a ilisonlrml state of the Liver, 
hioeiach and Ilowt-U, such is 
Drepepels or Indigestion, Bilious
Affrétions, heed ache, П earth urn. 
Acidity of the Btomaeh, Ithewmatiem, 
Low of Appetite, Oravet, >wve$s
Debility, Wauaea, or romtting, ffo„ 4to-

Prtoe ■■ Cents

DAVIS A LAWRENCE CO. (Llmltad),
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GATES’
Life of Man Bitters

— for —

Asthma and Kidney (lomplainte.

йгаиюгтл, X. 8., June litlifisw. 
C. (îatks, Hox A Co.:—

Dear sir*,—On arrount of my m-overy froni 
sick new. thniueh tin- meunsof yuitr Invalua- 
bli* mmlli'lne*. I thought I would write you 
thUlidtor. 1 w*m taken down with Asthma 
and Kidney trouble one year ago last March. 
1 *іюпІ $00.00 with the doetors. anil got no per
manent relief. I commenced in*t Hprliie 
taking your
Life of Man Bltt and Invigorating

Syrup,

sasa to work and attend to m> 
Your» truly.

В. Вагяпкк*.

DB. DANIELS'
Veterinary Colic Care

Hae never been known te fell 
In a elngte laetanoe.

OUR WARRKNT:—Five to ten eents 
worth will in from to to eo minutes enre any 
ease of Colie, or we will refund th* money.

рЛГ Testimonials 
tlon to our agents.

Put up two hpuice In caw. with a glas» 
medicine dropper which Just takes up a do* . 
Full directions with each package.

РШІСЕ

can bo seen by appltc*-

ГЛКККК HROH Hr. John, N. B. 
Agent* ft»r New Brunswick.

J. OHAMBEHLAIN * SON,
I iidrrlekers,

Ware room, <
lie Mill Nreerr, Pobtlaxi), N. B.

per timer* from tbs eonutry

' .........mil. utii.ii night -r da).

wilt rec*-l* .
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(ampbells
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furent bed w#> foreseen the future. Could 
w.- go beck in lib thirty or forty year* 
with the know loge we bare gained of our 
error* and miscalculation* we could un- 
doubtedly put tiling* in much better

and «ween them and clean them. But if, 
after all this trouble, we throw our wash- 
water out at the back-door and have our 
sink-drains and èese-pooU open and near, 
we breathe in and drink in the very sub
stance* we ha to taken so much pains to 
get ri«l of. Thrown on the ground, ex
posed to the air, they become active 
breeders of most deadly disease* ; taken 
into the very hneum of Mother Earth, 
they are transformed into elements of 
nutrition and beauty, and are sent forth 
anew to bless the world, not to curse it.

Cold weather is approaching, and soon 
all these active germs contained in ex- 
vcementitious matters will be txjund in 
toy fetters, but spring will set them free 
and send them forth on the mission of 
death. Is it safe to have such enemies, 
even in chains, at one's back door, on 
one'a premises? Although they may 
have taken root in some frail body and 
lie doing their fatal work.

It is the house-mother s place to know 
atwut all the*e matters, and to see that 
they are properly attended to. She is the 
home maker ; she ia the presence in the 
bouse ; she broods over the entire do- 

n of the home, or ought to ; and to 
her those under her sway have a right to 

protection from the invisible 
hat lurk in the tra-di pile. Um 

|kk*1. the open sewer, the -garden 
house," the stable. It is for her to know 
and see to it that the water supply is an- 
contaminated : that the sewage is safe I v 
disposed, and that effete matters of all 
sorts are covered with earth so deeply 
that they cannot reapper until uielaiuor 

into innocuouanes*.

mn. A g tax*, and another gl 
drank off, and then with tilled

od to his home to make it 
so often hail mai le it be-

said the drunken 
father, •‘I have something good for you. 
What is good for me will not hurt you, 

you must swallow this cup of drink, 
little girl that drink* herself will 

call her lather a drunkard any-

«re Children Beeelile* te Be.
An important point in managing chil

dren is to always have ready something 
far the little bands to do at those times 
which come <|uite often on rainy ami 
other days when, tired of play, they list
lessly gear through the window or wander 
aimlessly about, not knowing what to do 
with themselves. < liildren at such times 
are a greet trial to the busy and often 
nervous people of the house, and are 
quite likely to be scolded, though such a 
course Is so unwise and uryust that it can 
lead only to the worst result* in the 
child’* future, t'alm and reproving words, 
kindly spoken, are necessary with all 
briÿat children and are usually very effec
tive, but wonts uttensl in a sharp, scokling 
time must in most cases work an injury 
to the child's dispmition It is all the 
more mil, Ійч-auwe the matter could be so 
easily managed by a very little attention 
on the mother"» part.

IIqw often we bear mother* or older 
sisters say to some little child who is full 
of desire to do right if it only knew how, 
“ Do get something to do ; how laay you 
are ; Г never saw snob a good *ir nothing 
child. 1 am sure I don't know what is to 
Itnxana of you," and a great deal ipore of 
such talk. Which, aW, Bv*t poopl.- have 
heanl ton often. Th.- ehikl at such times 
is not in fruit. It is the mother’s duty to 
see that suitalile work Is alwav 
and she should require the child 
moilerate teak frw which she should not 
he afraid to give a frir measure of praise 
after it is <1one. Always l»e careful to see 
that the child is not kept too long at one 
task as such a «ourse would he worse than

11 Is worthy of note that the work given 
to a child has a great Influence in mold
ing the mind and taste. A child kept al
ways at knitting stockings or cutting car 
p*-t rags will he very practical, |>erhapf 
too much so. A wise mother will have 
a variety of work, both useful and orna
mental. Some parents think it useless to 
teach boys to sew or knit. It is not, how 
ever, for there are many times in a liov’s 
life when such knowledge may bo useful. 
I have often observed that many college 
boys oould mend their own clothes while 
they were quite up in their classes. I 
think the subject should be thoughtfully 
considered by parents, seeing to it 
time should never hang on their child 
hands,for want of 
American Agriculturist

«
1NTEHCOLONUL RAILWAY. 

*88. ' Winter Arrangement *811.

lie returned 
hell he

“Come here, Suetrim, hut the past, however much we may 
profit from its teachings, cannot be recti
fied. It is fixed, or like the water that 
has passed the wheel cannot lie brought 
hack again. But a great pert of our

N I^A ГТГТІ MUX PAY. VOVKMHKIt 
PsUyV^umluv" cxwpU .1) iv. Mlt-nsf-
Trains Will leave Halm John

Hay Kvuress.
Kxprv»* ft»r He**»-*,
Expn-s* (hr Hall fax 

A HKpInr Var 
Train 1-і Halifax

The
hardly

‘•Pajie, I do»4 fall you i 
all the chiklren do at the 
do wish you were not a drunkard. 1 can 
not take the drink ps]>a. You must not 
a*k me to. You may whip your little
girl again, if you will ; but she will not Traîna will arrive at h-lat John 
take the drink.” Rxpre»* fn*m Halifax ami vpiotiev.

“Take it you will, mis*, or you will Ktprem ......... *
never take another thing.” Ігеу’кхрге»-. "

Dear little Sue kneels ne*eevliinglf lie- Traîna will leave Malin**,
fore her maniac ami brutal father, Pay ^V’-f-xMom.xUUon iat»>
clenche* her teeth against the cup and g^Trss W Halut John and Qiieber, iav
silently lift* her prayer to heaven. Poor л H|.-..pin« Car mn. Dally on Ur l* o'Tr,. 
child ! Her work U done, and h«-r prayer loHaint John. - .|
seems vain, save a personal preparation, MnhssI store aiuX»*
In au instant her hea«l м dashotl to the qu*lei>Kipr»« *h.l m IV«.i»v, Tivirelw' 
floor and her skull is fractured. She *u;t £■ *" М"""и
breathes but a few times, and her Trell|e wrr,
“Amen" is said in lieaven. Her |юог тгеге Atrmsinlsilos. 
mother i« not quick enough to save the Kegrese hrom Well* John *isl «irelwr

•IkoMOMl US. to» .їй МЬ* «W 7 ... .in ..... H4W,'"
mangled form of her demi child and *,*11, Nirrel al tl <r. *i..t rrluretmi wilt Ira* 

North Hirer! O.r H-.il»-el hi UJi, dallr.
WA1I Trein* ar

worry comes from anticipation. We fear 
what tiie future may tiring to us. Many 
who have hail food and raiment and 
every needed blessing for half a century 
are full of anxiety ag to their remaining

But worry will not help any one to fight 
the battle of life or ojien opportunities 
for securing their well-being. And worry, 
certainly, will not secure divine interposi
tion. God is not attracted by our com
plaining fears. Such a course is offensive 
in his sight. It is contrary to the teach
ing of our Іллі. He speaks to us, “Be 
not, therefore, anxious for - the morrow ; 
for the morrow will he anxious for it
self. Sufficient unto the day is the evil 
thereof." Ho, again, Paul counsels um 
“In nothing be anxious; but in every
thing, by prayer and supplication with 
thanksgiving, let your requests be msde 
known unto (toil, snd the peace of God, 
which |ia*seth all understanding, shall 
guard your hearts ami your thoughts in 
< ’hriat Jesus." Is not this what we need ? 
If our hearts and thoughts are guarded 
by a divine peace we shall lie invincible 
to anxiety. Christian Inquirer

and 4nehi v.
will run dully • in the I «.Ona drunkard, but 

. school -, and I On Tuesday, Thursday *»• І Sat-n-lav » sWpImtCnr (or Montreal will Is* attiM-tv-d 
to the Quebec Express, and on Monday. W »-»l 
n*«-dny and KrMay a Hlvidng I'ur will iw 
altae|i<-<l at Moncton.

ISas

»e al Mslirwa
look for 
enemies t

rushes into the street. Nearly fmu-d 
and scarcely knowing what she dm-*, she 
makes her way to the .ahmu. whence, 
hut a few moment* belbre, her Imsl-aivl 
had emerged, and holding up her »leu»l 
darling to the keeper, cried “Behold 
your work ! Ib-hold your work!" Thus 
far she spoke, and then her poor heart 
gave way a»d slid fell dead with her dead 
chilli it^ the brutal man's feet.

A few hours passed .and the drunken fa j 
ther n«covers from his horrible «lelwuch 
and learn* that his child snd wife ere 

For a solier mind tills, wi 
і ther wouhl lie live In 

u few hours j «as* front the de,
Suc, before the family of three all 
in death. With the < опсе«Іе<1 re 
the father and husband lind bio 
hi* brain*, and the triple tragi-

by lei rii Hianilsf
tv purmtiKH.I hk-f Haperlalvink

Hallway ........................ ..
Noy<*i«ther JSh, lass.

The lalmr and expense caused by one 
case of diphtheria, of typhoid fever, of 
malarial fever, might often suffice to put 

into perfect sanitary coud і- 
the score of economy, prove 

However that

THE FARM.
****** the premises

Every liouaekeeper ought to know that an,j
the slops of tiie household may become а ж vjk|ueb

lifle source of dangerous diseases to msv ,,v,.rv Wf 
tes. But that every housekeeper dlt * household 

iloes not know this is conclusively shown fort 
by Dr. І лісу Hall in her report of the 
sanitary condition of country house*. In 

inspection of the farm-houses of Nqw 
England ami the Middle and Western 
States during last summer *ho finds it a 
very common practice to throw the kit
chen and bath-room slops from the hack 
door. In New England, in 77 per cent 

the farm-houses examined, this was tho 
it ; and in the Middle States, in 40 
t of the farm-houses, the same usage

le investment
woman upon whom de

fer some home com- 
to it that no lurking 
bed foes be permitted 

nain. Widely distributed 
cultivated field, as is the 

dation of sanitarians, 
ies of life and health піал- be 
1 into fruits and grains—Chris-

dead.
should 

es for ambus

reoommen
through ЖI

1WI1 out
dvthese enem 

transforme» 
tian Advocate tliat, when for mile* 

, met nml mourned
A sad hour was 

around, the jieople
r the three icy form*. Strong words 

did the minister sjieak, not of consola
tion, for there was little in this «lirection 
that could be said of denunciation ! The 
saloon-keei 1er was held morally n 
ibh- hv him, ami one ami all 
that the people regarded 
altogether righteous. Hut-1’this did not 
affect the keeper nor hi* work—the law 
hail licensed him and would pro 
traffic 1 He was a murderer, ami hi* vie-1 
time were three in number, but while t^e | 
service of mourning was goinjfon bis own 
business was uninterrupted, uiul a* the 
three icy form* were borne to the grave, 
the hearse and procession passed by bis 
open saloon. It was not for him to care 
what the liquor did!—Index

that

ng to do.—
■m.

of
TEMPERANCE.■time «hi

prevailed.
As one informcil on sanitary mi 

might expect, 9Я per cent, of tiie New 
England nouses which *he exiunined ha* l 
furnished cases of lung disease and diph
theria, and 55 per cent, of tvpboid fever.

Those familiar with New England farm
houses know that in a minority of ras»*e 
the lam is connecte»! with the house liy

Whet the Llqaor Old.
Г,"Papa, dear, why will you «Lank any 

ore? Mamie's papa doesn't drink, iui»I 
she says he never came homo drunk in 
his life. -H)h, I wish

So spoke, in 
little girl of a few sim 
ing and half drunken papa, 
were Idle words only, as they served to 
madden the man who hail forgotten how 
to love his darlings.

“Do you see that saloon across tho way. 
Mis* Sue?"

“Yes, papa ; but you won't go there any 
will you ?"

“Do you see that my bottle hero is

am so glad, 
bottlo and 
.Jed, or you

lits verdict а* іThe Whirl of Worry.
undoubtedly the liane of оцг 
. Much of It is brought on by 

wants ami aiming for that which 
resource* and income do not war 

a great deal of it is altogether 
tod with inordinate ambition or 

covetousness. To provide things 
is a problem for many Christian jieople i 
to secure the welfare of a household is 

“charge of small import ;" ami to 
n manfully amid the disaster* n ul 

і of business life is more 
than many sincere < bris tiens seem to 

o capacity for. Yet, with all this, it 
may lie well sometimes to think of the 
ftitlfltv and foolishness oft hat overaiixietv 

my indulge and which 
whirl of worry, 

precaution* which it is right 
anl off evil, hut it 
ilier to bow la

my papa did not 
і broken worils, a

Worn
modem
artificial

rant, hut

life
to her drink- 

Her words
a row of building*—kitchen,' wood-house, 
carriage-house—so that on»- can )>aas 
from dining-room to stable without going 
out-ofdoor*. This arrangement, of course, 
brings the well and stable within less 
than a hundred feet of each other. If 
there is a cesa-pnol, this also may he 
Within the same distance. And so it 
comes to pass that ex creme miti«nis mat
ters continually fin»! their way Iwck into 
the lushes which have thrown llu-ui out, 

their nature com ; n-І», hr**-al «lire

naairsraæa
RIFLÈCTCliS! "S

Bstlefs.
(ЧіІТІІЙ Ігіл

■ A'LEYRCFlECneCO., 
і ІІ.У WeeS «..НІМек-ге-і Гі

uncçnne»
eat
lei

hear up 
disappoiтомим

і- її т її к к і a__Tln»U*aml* of deaths,
d by «liplitheriu, coubl have been 

single Imttle of Mixakii’s і 
intcmallv and externally.

diphtheria, 
of 100. Every І 
in house. “ і Tl!

•Ч ’., І’.м,
'•You take tha 

sa І» »oi і and have it 
•trap in a jiffY."

• I'll take the st 
often, you 
•al»mn for liquor '

Enraged, ilk»- tin-mailman hiwsras. with 
willing ItalnI he cruelly lient hi* little 

litil-- God-given 
ig tin- Itottle, away .he 

went imi the-errand his vliild would

Di
ami Ihav

prevent»--! by a 
T.inimkxt и-нчі 
It is a positive pr« 
atnl will cure 9t) cases 
family should keep it

go to the 
'll get the

‘mi

The tidy housekee 
liimal warfare against 
also lie intelligent as well as tidy, or el* 
she will not recognise the rxaot isSnl* 
against which this wartare must be «lire» i 
ed. The end to be «аипчі i« to gel rut 
of our dead reives. It is for thU that we 
wash <>ur clothes, that

ventive of 

inti

НгМАМ&ДСТілГіІЮ CO
cAiaosw sim on типами»
—СРГЩШЗЕШИШ

in which so mn 
keeps them in a

Than
I have had it ve 

tjot go to
|wr wag» « a i»n 
dirt. But she must but I »

is Wi ll forto tak»- to w 
us to rennun 
tiling* are utterly 
slid how imi>ossible 
tioni»- them to 
that causes us annoyance wouhl їм- tllf

Яі.«* иі hi !.»ir,..n,i »•„. i«w. j §§!î,VnP[?i Church Bells
He applied MlXAKII * I.IVIHKNT invasion- „пі, „І ipTrel Udl Mstaf. «-onmr suJ

•”r»bk T»1'' «"• » рметЛїГ»Д!Я«Й,!ЙККгnow has by its use a gissl hciul of hair. 1 гппш.». J. »• K»v»ewe л wwsiis» к.ніпмга.іі

rge an extent 
beyond our control, 
it w for us 

our own mi.
the «|иИІ< 

an»I then. oat<-hinисІїhid! І М
air out room».

'BEAT ON EARTH \

ШШ
TSISwSherTRY it

<

ochard rubbloe nnomiry. The Asxju* of fuel 
•Inn* pax* tar llw кар. bln wfcli* rx,* 
whiter, «often* wuolea goods end make* colored 
nxHta briehVr. One eoap for all pnrpneee. 
Toilet, Bath. laundre, Scmtibtox So. Read the 
direction* j.lnlnly gfrea on each wrapper and 
leara the new “Surprise" way of waahtss 
clothes, итіи llm«, money, labor and worry of 
the old way. wash day Is made a pleasure by
tte'irs'puSîTSyKîàï-«îra IÎJmotIS
wropi-era. amid to the manufacturers with your 
a»1drr« and gi-t a haodaonie picture tor then. 
Aak your grocer to *how you th* picture S» a 
rams Hoar u sold l>> all W-adlns groeera. If not 
obtainable at jour h.ane wed < (*«U In (lamps 
to n* for «ample bar.

Tho #t. Croix Soap MT| Co
st атжгпжж, N. П.

SCOTT’S EMULSION
OF PURE COD LIVER OIL,

OF LIME AND SODA,
HAS BEEN UNIVERSALLY ACCEPTED BY THE MEDICAL PROFUSION AND UNANIMOUSLY PROCLAIMED AS THE PREPARATION MOST

RATIONAL, PBRPBCT -ATTID BFFICACIOT7G,
THAT UP TO THIS DAY HAS BEEH PRESENTED FOR THE CURE OF

WITH

>

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION, CHRONIC COUGHS, BRONCHITIS.
Colds, Affectiorl of the Chest, Throat and Lungs,

Being, so to say. mechanically digested, t he-;0 
stomachs refractory to oily or greasy 
stances support and assimilate it. 

BECAUSE By the association of Hypophosphites, Pure 
Cod Liver Oil and Chemically Pure Glycer
ine, scientifically proportioned, its

BECAUSE Its scientifically proportioned composition is BECAUSE 
not a secret and is based on scrupulously 
pure materials.

BECAUSE les appearance and pleasant taste (sweet as 
milk) facilitates its administration to the 
most delicate stomachs.

POWERFUL, STRENGTHENING AND FLESH GIVING PROPERTIES,
MANIFEST THEMSELVES IN AN ADMIRABLE AND RAPID WAY IN CASES OF «

Rickets, Marasmus, Scrofula, Wasting Diseases of Children, Anaemia, Emaciation,
GENERAI DEBILITY, RHEUMATISM AND SKIN DISEASES,

By virtue of the immense advantages It offers 
over the best plain Cod Liver Oil or other 
similar preparations, as demonstrated by the 
experiments made in Hospitals and Found
ling Asylums, and confirmed by thousands 
of Physicians, it is with the use of SCOTT’S 

ULSION that therapeutical results are 
ob.ali ■■■' In прор.іг,'п’" ;n “*HRFF TIMi S 
LARC.EH THAN WtTIi TiiL PLAIN O ID 
LIVLii OIL.

SOLD BY ALI» CLUGGISTS IN TWO SIZES. 60 CENTS and S1.00.

<;l!U-

BECAUSE BECAUSE Being perfectly digested ащі assimilated, the 
patient can continue its use during the 
Summer without any inconvenience.

BECAUSE Its use does not offer any of the arreat incon
veniences and gastrical dlstu nances, in
testinal irritation, and tho rep slve taste, 
peculiar to the plain Cod Llvei - И.

EM

xTA.IT. 2.
rim.

I aal and mused;
I felt so weary with the strlh-,

1 asked myself U* que*too. “*•
I strive so hard to win.

Worth all the toll, rebeO. and pain.
The Jostle and the dint”

And a voice, from where I know not, came 
my heart It whispered,
prise heed not; that allm would selfish

Work thou with all thy might and mind, 
And leave the rest to me."

•• But who art thou T ? I asked.
- j thought the prise ÿ be the rtlmulant to 

urge me on;
To elbow through the crowd ; to lead ;

To trample under foot all that oppressed ;
And thus make greater speed."

The vote* replied:
•• if thou would* learn my name, heed my

Whate'er thou flndst to do, do that, thy beat ; 
Think not of self, nor what will he thy gain; 
Relinquish not one whit of Vit. whatever he

•yeUde drooped I

I «» à spheric tone. With prtaiuy huea. 
KVxtl In the вжите Idoe;

within, painted with ann-Mnt

It aremeil an real f thought my dream were

Spurred h> a.wMIlon'elnMa, 

Through ewam
sa, 1 hoard ЯР wa>
p.wperpprr helghl

reply efInched liaiMta
within my gr 
I »r»ihe with a

Waking, I longed are round i iWm»UI.I.. .I 

That waa bull.ted la my drehra : f only aaw

I had naught led '
» If him win» apafce 1 Billowed aa he I redo me, 

«•id I Annul hla name
ha- 0,r«Ser

THE HOME.
Ul lie tilrls Копр.

Most motliers bare a dread of romps, 
so they lecture the girls daily on tbe 
proprieties, and exliort them to be little 
ladies. They like to see them very quiet 
ami gentle and aa prim as роміЬІе. The 
lot of such children 1* rather pitiable, for 
they are dcprivixl of the fun and frolic 
which they are entitled to. Children—• 
boys and girls—-must have exercise to 
keep them healthy. Deprive them of it, 
and they will fade away like flowers 
ont sunshine. Running, racing, skipping, 

4limbing— the*»- are tbe things that 
strengthen tbe muscle*, expand the chest 
and build up the nerves. The mild «lose 
of exercise taken in the nu 
calisthenics or gymnastics will 
•irate the system like a good romp 
open air. Mothers, therefore, who 
неї their little girls to play very quietly 

e a mistake. Better the laughing, 
rosy-cheeked, romping girl, than tin- pale, 
lily-faced one, who is called every inch a 
Iaily. The latter rarely breaks things, or 
tears her dresses*, or tired her mother’s 
patience, as th«- former docs ; hut, after 
all, what does the tearing and breaking 
amount to ? It is not wise policy to put 
an old head on young shoulders. I Child
hood is tbe time for childish pranks and 
play*. Tho girls will grow into woman 
iiooil soon enough. Let them be children 
a* long aa they can. Give them plenty 
•if fresh air and simHgbt, and let them 

and romp as they will.

&
rsery with 
not invig-
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#129.00 ! I >a UTIKH who tnU'iid to furnish Private Ноо<ч-і» *>r Hotris 
6 43 і I writ* for kempt*-* of

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, M# LINOLEUMS.

ГоатевНоп Ponds Received.

North Temjfle church, Ohio, Yаг.
First Hills burg church....................
Second II illsburg church...............
Berwick," 12nd Cornwallis church.
Onslow West............................................
South Williaraston Miss. Society,

Lawrence town.............................
Mrs. Sarah Brown, Yarmouth
Onslow East..............................................
Ouvebom....................................................
River Hebert...........................................
St. Francis, N. В.............................
Milton, Yarmouth.., ........................
First Hillsboro

tills w'twn, should ma fail to

7*12 I
37.00 j
'X™ ! NO EXPENSE ! THE LOWEST PRICES QUOTED I

THE NEWEST DESIGNS TO SELECT FROM!
I .Ou WII.TON <A UPKTH. Wlu. Ror.t.r. tn Fr.n.h lX"»l,n.: HKIWJ, I ami.. wlUi Bonl.r,, 

»t all price*, to match all shinies of Parlor Furniture. ПАІ.МОКлГ. and TAPEHTRY 
НІШННЕІЛ Carpet» are qnot***! lower than any house In the trade. ОЦл !>>ТПЯ, LINO 

і .00 LKUMH. and (X»ltK Carpi't*, UI it ft from Klrvaldv, Hcutlnml. cut In one pleee and any 
shape or ortier.

Plae Psrlar wod Drawing- Room I'urnllarr
design* of Carpets. Hnttsfaeflon guaranteed. X(klr»

HAROLD GILBERT, ) « №$%&№?

THE CHRISTIAN
ЗЛЮ

l&OO
uphoMcn-tl to match the colors and VOL. V\, 3LOO

І2ЛХ)
church, Weldon 4.62 

ipique and I'pper Economy, 16.0U 
nd, St. John................................... 28.26

— Renewals.—Tt 
for subscribers to ren 
tors are agente, and 
subscriptions hamlet 
there is no paator t, 
room subscribers shot 
it would save trouble 
hope msnytdd subset 
in a new subscriber e;

Soma subscribers м 
they not consult th 
I taper, and remit ue 
any are unable to r 
desire the paper con 
not kindly write ue!

Hearn send all rum 
tered letter or poet oil

— Fkbmknt Лмохи 
tuts.—We have aire» 
action of the Ixtndon 1 
in refilling to adopt a 
was called. Since the 
Inters have handed in 
The authorities of the 
requested then) to me 
ence, hoping that the 
upon a misunderstand! 
jimmgfd

K.B A.3D T HIS.
• K YOU. ИОООИ.ЯТО FOI

YARMOUTH WOOLLEN MILL
TWiieS, HOMESPUNS, FLANNELS, YASHS, Ao.

S3U3.92 
<i. E. Day.Yarmouth, Dec. 22.

Lower Economy and Five Islands #10.00 
4.71Nashwaak . Huilsfsi'tlun loih In appearance and wear,.being manufactured ofMaryland...............

Lunenburg Town. 
Tiverton................... i97 W. K. McHEFFEY & CO

Іярммга mmé Q»slsrs la ETAPU AMO FANCY

3D GOOD
;»joCentral Grove, Digby Co 

First 8t. Margaret'* Bay, French.
Village..............

Secpnd Elgin, N.
Maugerville............................................... 11.65
Canning and Sheffield, 1 aikeville 10.16
Ix>wer Stewiacke church 
Wittenburg Sunday School. 
Musquodolmit

d1.20
6.46H.

CARPETS AND OILCLOTHS.6.80
411»

j Special Sale of LADIES’ DRESS GOODS
r **'*> \ During JANUARY and FEBRUARY.

Yarmouth, Dec. 29. t*r tramples with prices sent by mall on application.
WATKK NTRKET, WI.XDNOH, If. N.Make a Note of This.

1'ain Ismishedas if by tuagn . I’oUon s January 2. l*W. 
uoeiliv*- and almost ikstaii 

tan eons remedy for external, internal, or 
local pains. Tb«- most active remedy 
hitherto known falls far short of Nervilin-

Nerviline is a w K «Jl'AKAXTEK THAT

THE IDEAL”
er in the relief of nerve 

external or і
for potent powe 
pain, (food for 
Huy a 10 cent sample bottle 
ties 25 cents, at all druggtit-

HIs Father’» Flower.

,-Fmal iim‘. WASHING MACHINEЧФ Ґ!
rVfl

.•If used areonlllljlodl reel Ions on theiiair:
IDEAL•4 — F.xHtiwruwL—Al 

<if pliiloaoph) have b 
bv newer ones. Tlie

'S/P/ WILL WASH THOSODOHLY A VERY 

У SOILED TÜ1 at outrun
The renders of the Оит/ніліон ate 

doubtless familiar with; the beautiful VvvX.'W'*- 
story of Picciola, the little plant which, 
growing up between the massive stones
that walled in a prison, i «-stored to s ^

captive his long dual faith in his

K/& I* LE* THAI FIVE MIMUTKS
That It will «uh any arilnln front a suit of 

ln.mrs|»un In а Іа«чі curtain or mtlar. and 
will Injure I be iiKKrt delicate label. , nor

________________ break a button. That WITH oaa-MALP ти»
Ml. UVAYTITY nr WIAP II wHI, In two hours, «t*. a
w, h». i.u,i, іиоїчі .і,. ьій«„ or і at'srir-*a wvgafesaÆ’Kis-

another flower whose errand into the !   to *!*.«. wllkwn nuUlns І їм- In water.-r soiling I he dress That wr Will send
•orid.».. .wo*. ru,.„, ; ж;:Ііїа5аЕ« 3 ““ ж

The prisoners in the Eastern 1'eoi *sr Mpsa-ial I* 
tentiary in Pennsylvania were formerly 
subjected to solitary confinement. The ; 
warden at that time was a man who 
took a keen personal interest in hi* 1 
pnaoners, ana tried to be a helpful 
friend to them, as well a*an inexorable 
jailer.

One man, Benedict, sentenced fur
five years for forgery, was inacoeeeible | Пане ОІаиІае, «Xwele Teaer leaft 
to any friendly ap)»roacb. He was e?i 
dently a man of some educAtion, al
though belonging to the working class ,

possessed with a dumb, bit- Hli«-|#*ant ьипквої riccpUonal high musical
m.t üod ..d .її h» folio» йж.5'Кйгйй;й!ї

of quite equal hsautv are the
repels, mas f alhrllaa. П C

s«>ngs by » I ne-class napue-ni.

"XfrdSKZWTJl
•^Х'-.ТЗГЛТІГп^.^Г-
l‘rtre of each SI, boards; fa. «**h

m any aiilijetr*-i«t
Ім .-ошр out of date 
l,«-gln‘ where their p 
left oft, »nd have de 
another round on

x#/
God

ing temple of kne 
however, do we Hud in 
ia a book written by ,w 

we trace them Імлі 
remote antiquity back 
the world

at te Minister., (tellable Agent* wanted la every pait of the Ікмпіиіоо
RETAIL PRICE OF MACHINE. Ю 50.

Wolfvllle, N. e.OLARKE 1 DODD,

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES ings bave kept their pi 
the beat thought end 
culture of the age* its tl 

and are at ill reeo

MUSICAL GIFTS.
A valuable sin of permanent value Is a 

Musir H>*>k Ailed with rh«Kr«- X’rwal and In- [ 
•Iriimnilal Musl, **

WILL RK-OFKN.
éfXer •■brtslmaa H>4lda>-

Wednoeday, Jan. 2m most advanced 
<• best and moat revenu 
a Wlvat adds |o the alguil

N rhial ug m ISth yearl 
Uuslneas Otrib-ge eap.1 

•are In Ш. John, t wish и
thank the в Yipte #f the Man 
time Pmvlnoea (nr t*elr anI 
prwctMlon of aiy HRart*
protide them will, fa. 11 Mi, ■
fîr haalsssE training, sur 
Massed hr we similar Inetltu 
Поні ataitn Intimate that we 
dee now more гаепігМі 
ii»li»i( than ewer W tor. 
aad If alshMtsntela either of

‘1 'ЯОШШШШ—may i»l* ngee 
entire devotion to their In

•mm Olaeaiee for Lew Vetea. • la that I be Uos|wla in 
“ and most w>ndriMia*T- 

were written by simple 
•sv wliat they pie 

ream'll vf a divine re 
Iwdieve awh' men i-ou 
produeml »mdi tmu'ltii 
itiimumitblr Tin* III 
•rcplh elite t'X* I'pt on 
■ IIihI he was what be el*

but ho was 
t«r rage aga

In the third year of his impi 
ment he waa attacked by a alow, і 
able disease, and lay day after day upon 
hia pallet without speaking, a prey to 
hia own wretched and foul thoughts. 
The only answer he made to the plead- 
inga of the warden or chaplain was to 
glare at them savagely.

One day a fellow prisoner, who was 
discharged, sent to "Ben" a broken 
pitcher in which 
plant. The warden hiroeelf carried it

" One of the men heard you were 
He raised it

gttt.
ChiA prwUy UIRNuuk IsUertrude II. Chun-hIll's 

НиїТНПА» Boos WP Ними І-ОМРОММИЦ 
fiat, »r NTS A Y Xnrse PMu* I" * sol’s Wr
en IA WB, fita, by II. И- *'

istsew a On. call aUeeUcei to their 
and Srshaslrel Isoiiswesi». to their

f '-eirl HI , Rnetno Пеоаа eriwl |i> Iho* address
ЮГ .full d. set1ptl«Mi end lH«A They have 
ні an II»- Iwat I net Yurt tOO Not*. Sir ell I h si Щ.

OLIVER DIT80* A 00., Boston.

I. CL а Г Mali-

OXFORD HOUSE,
т»еео. — XVmitwhapiii Mi » 

of half а іIdspii imfoi 
the orowiJeit streets of 
don has sent a shûdder 
wave of indignation < 
world. Tliit ta well. H 
pie guile rail y not l»ec< 
what la a thomtand-fd 
llvati this a» In Im alniOt 
imUflertuice. Then* wi 
(tosen destroyed in Wh 
are thousands killed evi 

trathe. It in true, і 
turn* hail a moment of i 
of fiabg* of pain, tail I 
through the mm traffic 
to lace a fate worse tliui 
it iipprOach nearer and < 
the awful end is reach 
in Wliitechapel lue I m 
live* would be rendern 
they wcn> themsidve* o 
rather a curse upon earth 
i* rending and break in 
thousands beside* it* jm 
while it strikes down th 
give promue of great u 
well for thu people to 1h 
liant pity for those who 
neath the knife of tl 
fiend ; hut what'about tl. 
пек* which i* a monster 
ritic ? How long l»efore 
might and crunh it ou 
rant in^. this—nothing» < 
ncpdi» a thousand tif 

. ^-“^fhat tlii* tnilli«‘.l»e eriisii 
.“Jack the Ripper” be hr 
“How long, U-Lord, how

— WllKMt than in Can, 
thin Index, in referring і 
sums expanded in іігіїм 
presidential election, auu 
tion in this abort but eat 

1st. On real issues of t 
the peoplo of the Vnite« 
most cquully divided. 2 
of power is held by tl 
3rd This vote can be Imt 
|iartif» tried to buv it, ai 
dhl buy it. 5th. I'Le IV 
Vnited States ha* Іюеп 
level of meachondisv, for 
li«en bought. 0th. The 
will buy it the next time 
offer*— if they can raise t 
if not, the other party wil 

Wo doubt Whether w 
than this in Canada; you 

* сілая cannot command a 
for purposes of bribery, 1, 
they may.

А ТИГИІХЦ RtTKL
V- N. <*!*, IXIrntw.waa growing a little

Щ :s
віск, and sent you this, 
from the seed in hia cell."

Benedict grunted, and did not o 
hie eyes. The 
aide him. The 
soon filled the і

Benedict started up eagerly, 
ie the mignonette Î Oh ’ there "

He lay down, ashamed of his emo
tions, but his eyre were fixed on the lit
tle flower, and the color receded 
his face, leaving it very pale. Presently 
he put out his hand and touched it

. ip
гвЙІ$ X

bL BOVINE LIQUID FOOD,warden set it down 
- rfume of the flowercti!’

"Where
The rapldll) with which ІЛЦІГІІ» FOOD I» 

•haorbeM by, the stomach, b> which organ It 
miring the aid of 

art у adaptable 
, IHphtherts. 
and kindred 

re It la moat eaaefilial to sustain 
strength through the «’lisle of

la dlspoaed of without rvq
the Inteatlnea, renders It paeull
to ismi of I’holer a Infantum. ШHrarlet and Typhoid Kerer, 
dlacaapa, wly 
I hr patlsill's

th, :lh- OLD,gently.
" My father," be ^id, as though 

word* were wrung from him, "always 
this weed—al

II Is retained b>- the weakest kioimuii, and 
bulhls up the system with wonderful riipldlty.had the garden full of

Tho w arden wiaePy went out and left 
the man alone. He knew that the 
memories it wakened were stro 
♦ban anj words which he could

IN DIPHTHERIA.
fliiwox, N. R

your food with splf-ndlil result* 
in rseea of great pnwtralIon following atlseks 

“e* r of Typhoid aad oth«’r Kevera. I have now 
Apeak, under treatment one of the worsl forms of

I' was a month before Benedict died. р^-ТіьГЇГ,k2mГ,гп&iv7nk'і.Туї'іп 1“юї? 
A stranger wonld have «ЬомАїІ Мш І

sax age and sullen to the laat, but the rw »r пірьіік-гіа previous to this during 
war ten saw that while the perfume of lw" mon,h’ w,,h *'"к/ Тн.^іПИОіїГмл.: 
this flower was near him, he conld not | ____  |

I bovine liquid food

betU- than anybody in the world.
“ The old man," he said gruffly,

day, " who made tho mistake of bring- I . _ ....
ing me into the world, was a Baptist. ! NCfYOUS гГОЗЇГЗЇІОП 8П0 UBulIlîy.
If one of his kind of preacher* was 
here, perhaps I'd listen to him."

A Baptist minister was brought, and 
he did listen, though still silent. As bo h,,', r’ 
drew near the end, there was a change ; nion *’ *n 

His voice softened:

I have need

FOR DYSPEPTICS !

___ r nmriJ]

ІЩІРВЕі
I» n-liiliu-d bv the ini>at Irrllalilc atom ache- 
II lathe only nutriment lliul will permanently

Cn-atce New, Rich IIIcmkI laeter than any 
other preparation. It Is dully saving life In 

«of Consumption,Typhoid and Rrl
htlx-rla. Bright* IHsease, Pneu- 

*11 іііаеаят Of children.
IS UNEQUALLED

КИДВЕin the whole man. 
he spoke gently , at times his eyes were 
full of a terrible word lea* sndnee*. He 
kept the little brown plant near to him, 
watered and tendered it constantly.

" It sort of makes me u boy again," 
he said one day, with a smile ; the finit 
the warden bad ever Keen on his face.

The day he died he kept hi* hand 
jealously on the pot. ‘Father liked 
to have it around—at home," he mut
tered, ая if in apology.

"Do you believe in the Christian 
faith, my friend I "asked the clergyman, 
seeing that the end was near.

" I believe in my father’s God. He 
knows mo. He'U forgive me."

He did not speak again, but fell into 
a stupor. An hour later, he shivered 

then all was still ; the 
ette fell broken to 
done its work.—

IN WASTING DISEASES.
Unitlcmeh experience "with BÙVINK
Ill’ll» KOOI) *« a nourishing stimulant for 

eonviiL'wcnta leads me to speak highly or IL 
I find It especially adapted to caeca recovering
ЇЇГ "'ViSt r*"’Yiri7,

i.
PIANO FORTES

I XiXJVAl.l.ED IX
Tone, Toweh, Werfcmanehlp end 

Durability.BOVINE LIQUID FOOD, Г,I,LIAM KIAK * CO..
Haiti more, 23 unit 21 Ra*t Baltimorv HL 

New Vues, Wahhixotun,
112 Klfth Avc. HI? Market Hpa<-<-.

tu.tiM.eo. IS as. Battle EI.OO.

LAMP GOODS.
î?si«vS? ж ‘raiera

■ Hplrit rttovea, 4c.

'*=3S~

!
to?

L B. CAMKRQWo 9* Prtno> Wm. Street-

SLEIGH ROBES.
.Mk aroik.*Siw»U, poupatd. — МОЄ

once or twice, I 
little pot of mimignon 

It had W. KKINKY, TNfwsewtti, N. •.
$1 bill. P. »>. stems taken, but Rtlver 

pferred. Mention this pep -r. I-U

A.the floor.
Youth'» Companion.

2ABSBH13SrC>B]R/
— The postmaster general s report 

for the last fiscal year shown an increase 
in the postal revenue of $150.000. 
The annual postal travel in Canada is 
estimated at nearly 25,000,000 of miles, 
an increase of 86,000 during the year, 
Eighty million letters and 16,000,000 

t passed throught he Cau.v 
during the year.

Цпс$ Summary.

РШ uominion.

- Wolfville. N. S., is agiUting for 
incorporation.

— Windsor ha* 
ton* of piaster during

rted 124,000 tal cards
z the year Ліон

— Yarmouth voted against incorpo
ration—304 against 146.

__There are 112 application* for
liquor licenses in Halifax city.

__The gross earning* of the (J. 1*. It.
iug the pMt rear an- estimated at 
,000,000—net #4,000/8X1. .

< — At the last meeting of the Hali
fax city council an amusement of #268, 
tlftO was ordered for next year

— The Mbwknokr and Visitor re
turns thanks to J. Sidney Kaye, gen
eral agent of the Royal Insurance Coi 
рлпу of Liverpool, G. B-, for a gener
ous supply of blotter* and calendar* is
sued by the Royal.

o
•u^4KlKc

POWDER

— The New Brunswick and Prince 
Edward Railway company give notice 
of an application to parliament for an 

{lowering tho company to extend 
в of railway from its junction 

with the Intercolonial at Sackrille to 
Wood Point and to a deep water term
inus on the Bay of Fundy.

— The anthracite coal mines at An
thracite, В f , are to be opened im-

Mr. J. C. Stewart, comptroller of 
postal finances, died at Ottawa Wed
nesday evening. He was 49 years old. 
Mr Stewart organized the Dominion 
poet offioe saving* lank and 
{•oinled it* first superintendent 
January, 1866 On the amalgamation 

ngs lank and money order 
Mr Stewart waa appointed 

branches, let

large quant і Lea of hnnan baddies 
shipped from Digby te Mon 

treat via Y ai month and Boston

— A tomme light ha* been olaoed 
the pw at IWlli veae'e « dve, Ihgby, 

H by lb* dominion govern

til. I*rn

e*Tt ntflaan bUuti ami

Tn SLf*
s ap-
25th

Cm. N
of the savin 
branche»,У armeuth he* decided 4“

irpoi aLob by a majority VoU
rt*

NEW GOODS ! aupenntendent of both 
October. 18*1.

Hugh <.'urry, of Grand Mirn.N.S., 
met with » sa<l death the other dav, 
under the following circumstance* ft* 
intended to 
Um hers le H
gaged il must have exploded prema 
lurelv for when hi* mother wen

r *hr found him dead, 
g entered the 

g him to bleed 
of Hugh Carry, 

in the 17th year

Tirwn I 
of about 1
favui. ITS to 133

AmherH ha* voted inFer ierflNg up.

лиш (HIM •• A number of ItrlgMD*. none of 

oo*l mine* with their

WooiOxxl»,

lining, and went to 
ia gun ; while no en*

liL/i,

Me*'. Sooicb Os pa,
Uaase OaSaad Horae Bugs 

Wlacey*. Plsnnel., 
Briefer OkiiAe* Drew Tweed., 

Colored DrweOood. 
Hner.ry sod Olovee.

OoraeU, Bracee
. CaUukad ОоШиа A Cuffii

DANIEL Sc BOYD.
NEW GOODS

■ enflera ofmnifiî.
37 Da* Street \

Des....... tow Strat*. « -wrir r lie*. !*«.!.•*
•eewrwe. ІІИП, Mérite» ееіи.

Nixtt «iti» ihotmaud liefel of вЦІІІ' 
and *<.1881 sh«e{> have loen eipwrie<i 
from Ht iawrente peri» during the 

I mot aeuull 4

t 10
call him fot diqne 
the charge of »not lisvin 
side of hi* neck, causin 
to death. He ww a nonAn eight year old buy of John 

Msgmty. Weet « al-denu. i/uienr « u , 
w«te Itumbly muhlaterl by the 

hou*ehold dog the vthei day

larland ha* reaulle-l in the letitrn of 
Mr Dickey by a majority of KXXi to- 
I l«*l vote*

Grand Mira, ami 
of hie ageN

KHITIMH AND lOHEIUN 

I'he wat ahip Hyacinth haa taken 
ion of the Harvey ielands in the 

in the name of the British
government.

Japan is likely soon to be thrown 
n to foreign comme есе. England 

Russia are rivals for political su
premacy in that country.

An attempt has been made to blow 
up the office of the commissary of police 
iu Pari* with dynamite bomb. No
body was injured.

Th* Nova ScvUa sugar rehnery 
have declared a half yearly dividend of 
№ ум-i cent. making 13 per cent, for 
tb>- year. They have *1*0 declared a 
bonu* of !<» per

— Yarmouth’- imports tbi* year ag

>

gr-gaLul #640,000 and |U expo 
$N38,300. It ha* 111,273 ton* of »hm 
ping on it* registry, a decrease of 5,169ALLMIKN OM.I.AKa in Ike 

m8 Up “ Ifewl. - iherr. Turn
■?to (ЧрНІ” 'I'ai- r м«м>ніІПЕя&Ж The leading French soldiers con

demn Boulanger’s action in deciding to 
contest the vacant seat for the depart
ment of Seine. A strong government 
clique i* organizing to oppose him.

appoint-

countryL.

ploye* of the New Brun a 
are to be reduced 10 per 

cent, in wage*, commencing on New 
Year’s and extending for two month*.

— The cotton mill at Hamilton. Ont . 
ha» order* tor it* production* which it 
will take until July to be executed. 
Under* from China, which could not be 
filled, have been refused

— It is rumored that the federal 
government, will grant a subsidy of 
$50,000 yearly for three year* to a Que
bec company formed for the develop
ment of the gulf seal fisheries.

- - The erection of grain elevator* at 
Quebec is under consideration of the 
harbor commissioner* The minister 
uf public work» will be interviewed on 
th*’ subject.

— A company is about being I 
at G sape, with a capital of $300,000 to 
carry on th» fishery trade of labrador. 
It intend* to construct Ppecial steam 
vessel* for the work.

— The em 
wick railway

EsfTai — Henry A. Blake, whose 
ment as governor of Queens 
opposed by the people of that 
ha* been ap{>ointed governor of Jamaica.

— Inquiry into tho recent accident 
to the Czar's train results in attributing 
the dtiaster to criminal conspiracy. All 
recently discharged railway employes 
will shortly be arrested.

— The Emperor of China has con
ferred marks of distinction upon Prince 
Bismark, Herr Krqjip and Herr Shal
low, the president of the Vulcan com
pany, as a token that China is satisfied 
with the building of Chinese ironclads 
in Germany^*

— Work on the Panam* oenal con
tinues, button some sections labor has 
been reduced. Some 2,000 men have 
been discharged the past two months 
owing to disputes between the canal 
company and the contractors, 
expected more workmen will be dis
pensed with.

— A crisis appears to he imminent in 
the Bolton (England) cotton trade. A 
portion of the employe* 
strike and refuse to reti 
until their demand* are complied with. 
Master* complain of bad work, and 
threaten to order a general lockout un
less work i* improved and strikeis re
turn to woik. The operatives are 
amply nupplied with funds, and defy 
th*1 mailer*. A prolonged struggle is

— In tin- French Kvnate last week 
Admiral Vernon stated that the English 
hail erected lobster canning factories on 
the French shore of Newfoundland, 
greatly to the prejudice of French fisher
men. The minister of foreign affairs 
stated that French fishermen did not 
require Newfoundland bait. The gov
ernment would cause the removal of the 
factories at Once. He assured the senate 
that the government would neglect 
nothing calculated to develop the 
French fisheries.

18*0

WILLIAM LAW & CO.,
a krklt!.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
Aer lirait is ef tb«

Гммрму
r<

AUKWYX F« ik
Tlse tilaagew 

Fir# Irnswi formed

І І8МГІ Ceppsr Oe.
НАШЕ BUILDING.

t#h. Я. N. — It is rumored that John M. Egan, 
pas divisional tnana 

-., will be appointed 
nagf-r, vice Van Horne, who 

now {.resident of the company.

Government have decided to erect 
s steel bridge at Grand Narrows on the 
Gape Breton Railway, to replace the 
ferry which wa* At on-- time thought 
to la sufficiently practicable. The e*ti-

$500
In King’* G'ounty, Prince El ward 

Island, right convictions are reported 
in November of *« many per* _ 
inftingenunt of the Scott Act The 
line, і» #.'•<•. or two months imprison

Wt
wIki for some time 
ger of the C. I*. 11C E Binkam & Sods wm
is n

H »vr « «1ГМИЕТГ. NT.H K I.F
are now on 

urn to workPARLOR SUITES
Fi Ш upnard*.

IJ.-it*-d СОСІ I* ,000.

BEDROOM SETTS
In Ask. « ’berry. Walnut *od < ».«L sons for

і In X mas day, John Gurtis, In 
gli-villr, at a -hooting match, bv the 
bursting of his gun, had his left hand 

angled as to rc*{iiire the am pula- 
of two hngera. He was attended

■ »rn> rnmd ME Ell ГІІАІКЬ.
JmMbw I‘Ulform Korkrr> at

*4^Nrw*

I. eniJKi BEIЖ. Ac liy Dr. Мипи-, 1.1 wrenC*1 town.
The exact pujiulation of Toronto, 

a* shown by the recent census, is 166, 
609 From omission* which have come 

»ow*d that the real 
short of 170,000,

*r*SS|S)v Btl«-ll<lrai I*.

to light it i-і я 
population is l 
exclusive of Parkdale.

supj.
little8C mué N$ 4 Isarlellr Ml..

MT JOHX. N It — The Itominiun Safety Fund Life 
Asaociation of St. John, N. B., has won 
an exceptional record for prompt pay
ment of its losses, and for equitable 
dealing with its members. All its

able after being in force three years.

UNITED STATES.

— The value of all crops in Iowa 
this year is estimated at $240,000,000.

— The close time for trout fishing in 
Maine waters has arrived. The season 
for fishing begins February 1st.

— Miss Hattie M. Burr, of Bangor, 
Me., has been commissioned to solemn
ize marriages, 
knowledge <1«

— There was a $300,000 fire at Cin
cinnati on the 25th. It burned factor
ies and dwellings covering three 
near the corner of Budd and 1

— The entire business portion of 
Marblehead, Mass., was destroyed by 
fire Tuesday night, tho 25th inst. Seven 

і burned

Bright Barbados

MOLASSES
are, by their terms, indisjuit-

■luhn Gunn, the oldest postmaster 
in the Dominion, and one of the oldest 
inhabitant* of Pictou Co.,N. 8., passed 
* way on Thursday morning, at the ad
vanced age of 92. Mr. Gunn lived in 
Ho[H-well (Pictou) for over 50 years, 
and was among its first settlers.

Advance sheets of the trade re
turns for the last fiscal year show tho 
aggregrati* trade of Canada to have been 
#201,000,000. of which $90.000,000 
were exports. The imports for hi 
consumption aggregated $102,000,000, 
Duties collected; $22,200,000.

— The gold mining men of Nova

assay official 
methods of assaying 
pursued. As things are st 
bars of gold have to go to 
mint before their value 
tained.

administer oaths and ac-HHD8
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FUR COATS.
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over and some CO 
buildings destroyed. Lots $300,000.
acres were

— Charles Gleck, 14, went into a 
magazine at Mount Pleasant, Ohio, last 

, so that proper week, which contained 210 kegs of 
gold bars may be powder and ten cases of dynamite, with 

L present, the s lighted cigar 
Philadelphia spark ignited th 
can be ewer- blown into <

for a Dominionuritoiing 
at Halifax

a. aa. fehhih, M. o..
in his month, and a 

e powder. Gleck was 
atoms, and several others
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